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SUMMERLAND — Wayne 
Johnson, Sum m erland ban­
ta m  goaltender stopped 60 
shots on goal in a semi-final 
gam e against Kelowna All- 
S tars Wednesday.
His average for the night, 
however w as 666.6, as he; le t 
in 30 m ore shots.
His team  m ates also rose 
to  the occasion, am assing two 
goals during the gam e.
Fulton Will Fight
Be Tory Chief
THE PAUSE THAT REFRESHES
Ju ices to  soothe the dry 
th roats of delegates a t the 
BCFGA convention in Kel­
owna this week, a re  being
served here  by  Jack  Cooper. 
Ju ice is served during pauses 
in  the speechm aking and  de­
bate , and the local product is 
m uch appreciated. The con­
vention is being held in the
Kelowna Aquatic and t h e  
three-day affair will end to­
day. ' ^ :
BCFGA ASKED:
Why Wait Until Death 
To Buy Life
‘Will you w ait untii death to (legates, said the program  does grow ers will subscribe to the
cent.”
The resolution also said  “ a 
g reat m any orchard ists a re  ex­
posed to a g rea te r risk  than  be­
fore because they a re  unable to 
buy hail In su ra n c e  and"there- 
fore a re  legislated against.” 
And it  added "there  is a  rea l 
danger th a t few er than  500
buy life insurance,” he asked ,(no t perm it a lo t of grow ers to 
pointing, to a heavy snow fall- insure 80 per cent of their crop, 
ing outside the hall where grow- "In m any cases,”  it sa id , “ it 
ers w ere debating insurance is as little as 40 or 50 per 
against the effects of w eather.
The rem ark  was the terse  an­
sw er by B.C. Agriculture Min­
ister R ichter to a request th a t 
the Jan . 31 deadline for crop 
insurance applications be ex­
tended to Feb. 15.
Grow ers were asked ti sup­
port the recently-proposed crop 
insurance schem e in a report 
by the crop insurance com m it­
tee to the  BCFGA convention in 
Kelowna Wednesday.
The report sparked lengthy 
debate on the m atter during 
which a hefty m easure of op­
position to the proposed schem e I 
WHS displayed by many of the 
delcgi.ios.
A late resolution proposes the 
BCFGA executive "seek defer­
m en t” of the program  until it 
has been re-assessed and can 
be presented to growers during 
next y e a r’s, eonvcntion.
The schenic sot up with p a r­
ticipation by both the federal 
and provincial governm ents a l­
lows for 80 per cent coverage 
for a loss on income which 
would be basically determ ined 
by taking the average incom e 
of tlie |iast five years.
'I'his income must exceed 
$2,000 hefoiu' a grower is eligible 
for the In.surance.
However, the late resolution 
proposed by Uutlaiul-Pllison de­
plan as it  stands and cause us 
to lose the program  entirely ."
However, in presenting the 
report, crop insurance com m it­
tee chairn ian  H. W. B yatt in­
dicated the plan would be for­
feited now unless supported by 
the grow ers this month.
He stressed the agreem ent be­
tween both the federal and pro­
vincial governm ent dem ands a 





CHICAGO (A P)—The F B I an­
nounced W ednesday night the 
a rre s t of th ree  men indicted on 
charges of dynam iting a  Cana­
dian freigh ter a t  a  Chicago 
dock in 1963.
Quake Detected
WASHINGTON (AP) — A.po- 
tentially  dam aging earthquake 
on or near the New Hebrides 
islands in the South Pacific was 
reported today by the U.S. coast 
and geodetic survey.
Allan Claridge of Oyam a w as  
acclainred today for his second 
term  as president of the British 
Columbia F ru it Growers As­
sociation and prom ised to  work 
in the coming year for imifica- 
tion in the fru it industry “ in the 
province and in the  nation.”
M r. (Glaridge said progress to­
w ard unification w as slow, “but 
all growers should know their 
executive is working slowly but 
surely tow ard this goal.”
He said also he w as “hum ble” 
at being renam ed to  serve the 
grow ers in the association top 
office, and said he alone did not 
m ake things run , ra ther the 
entire executive w as a  team — 
“ always and above all working 
for the welfare of the growers 
The BCFGA represents about 
3,300 grow ers in the Okanagan 
and Kootenay regions.
D elegates also re-elected R. 
G. Penson of Canyon, and Hans 
Stoll of Sum m erland, to  the ex­
ecutive of the B.C. F ru it Board. 
J . G. Campbell of Salmon Arm  
was acclaim ed as chairm an of 
the board.
Mr. Penson, who with M r. 
Stoll is an incum bent on the 
board, defeated Nigel Taylor of 
Kelowna for one of two vacant 
seats. The vote was 43 to 42 
after three recounts by news- 
men-scrutineers.
D ebate on resolutions and fu r­
ther elections to executive posts 
were to continue la te r today.
OTTAWA (CP) — Conserva­
tive Leader John Diefenbaker 
has called for an early  leader­
ship convention and Davie Ful­
ton has declared his firm  inten­
tion to  run.
Mr. D iefenbaker did not m ake 
it c lear whether he will run to 
keep his job, but asked in a 
W ednesday n i g h t  television 
b roadcast for convention attend­
ance by those Conservatives to 
whom he has always appealed 
most.
I t  will be the 50-year-bld Mr. 
Fulton’s second try  for the  lead­
ership. T he Kamloops M P ran 
third a t the 1956 leadership con­
vention, which elected M r. Dief­
enbaker.
Probe Set
Aden In Hr C» i i
Year Of Experience Needed
“ But,”  he said, “ we need one counted the w eather pa ttern  for 




r i '.s '—A mavMvc dust oxplo-iou 
III a cMalnum' ncaf hero killed 
1!) in«'u today in Nt'w Zcnland’.'.
luino (li.'.a.sti'r f.ir more 
than .Ml Vfiu-'.
'riie blast lliini; IhkIk' in all 
<lni-i'tl<iiis .1'. ii ii|>p(-il tliiuindi 
till' .Siidiigman iiUiu' midway 
thrnuKh the morning 
F irs t word of ttio trngi'dy 
was brought to the siiifaee hv a 
m iner who em erged eovered in' 
black K r 1 m e, shocked and 
stum bling but otherwise unhurt 
A notlur m iner working near 
the blast scene said:
“ It was like the Miction fi.mi 
a giant vacuum cle-mer I w-as 
.IS ilo  e a-- .in\one to the tslge 
of tin- lil.ut ami 'I as thiown <»fl 
in\ (cct. , , M ' knees are  still
- haki i . g ”
Hr si’ui' t f ' . ims w h o h  l .o-ed to 
t he  mine  n ine  mi le s  i ior ih of 
he : . '  l.iiir.d I' . 'ut of the  roof  
c.U'-i! ;n. btockinK a c . e - -  to Ib.e 
. Iio-.i wH< ; e  tile l!l Mct i i ns  had  
l a e n  wolk ing
1' .>i.o alU . the\- wi-:e 'ched- 
I'.'eti *0 w ork (here  fo r d ie  
(-IW d.iv.
1 ietnrU.
r i t n c e  R iip r r t  ••
r r t a r e  A lbert -t-T
changes a re  really  needed.
He described the  program  as 
flexible and “ can be changed— 
but it is final for 1967.” 
R epresentatives of both the 
federal and provincial govern­
ments were presen t for the 
BCFGA debate on the m atte r 
which was re fe rred  to by sev­
eral grow ers as “ the biggest 
is.sue before the  convention.”
A, R, G arrlsh , president of 
the BCFGA for 12 years before 
.stepping down last year, said in 
his opinion this is the biggest 
issue tha t has been before a 
onvention in m any years.
He said he was “ saddened but 
not su rp rised” a t the grow ers’ 
i-eception of the sehcm e whieh 
ne described as "beautifu l ii\ its 
diupllcity.”
Bolnnsc of this he said, “ .vour 
com m ittee has done an excel­
lent job and has come up with 
excellent jiroiw sals,"
The form er BCFGA head re ­
minded delegates “ we are  grow­
ing most of our com m odities at 
the ex trem e northern lim it in 
which they can be grown."
The w eather here has been 
doing more to erode grow er In­
come than any other factor,"
ADEN (R euters) ' Violent 
dem onstrations and a laralys- 
ing strike h it Aden today, the 
128th anniversary  of B ritish oc­
cupation of South Arabia, Ele 
ven A rab policemen and one 
Arab civilian were in jured  in 
one of 11 grenade explosions in 
several p a rts  of Aden,
the p ast 20 years „ ^
At one point he recalled ic 
iclcs hanging from my peach
trees.”  , ,
Included among the speakers 
were L. C. Raynor, adm inistra­
tor of the Crop Insurance Divi­
sion of the Canada D epartm ent 
of A griculture, and provincial 
adm inistrator, E. M. King.
M r, King said th a t in general 
insurance only 60 cents can be 
returned for every prem ium  dol­
lar.
But he said with the govern­
m ents sharing adm inistralion 
costs and paying 25 per cent 
of the prem ium , "you will get 
$1.35 back for every dollar.” 
Delegate Phil Workman of 
N aram ata  agreed that “ it is a 
good di'a l.”
He said the fruit growing in 
dustry is “ a dying show and 
should be ready to accept then 
work to Improve the schem e,” 
"O ther Industries would be 
all over them selves to get sueh 
a deal,” he added.
The report, in an unanim ous 
vote, was aceepled by rlelegati'S 
following tlve debate but the vote 
obvlou.sly had no binding effect 
on the growers themselves.
I h e  showdown was expected 
when and if llie vote Is taken
Heiress
Missing
Mr. G ariish  and he re-Ion ttie late resolution.
Witch-Burning, Says Lawyer 
In 'Boston Strangler' Case
SAN JUAN (A P )-P la n e s  are  
searching between Puerto  Rico 
and the Virgin Islands for the 
only daughter of one of the 
world’s richest women, missing 
in a sm all twin-engine plane 
with her husband and a pilot.
A u d r e y  Bruce Currier, 
a granddaughter of Andrew W 
Mellon, and her husband, Ste­
phen R. C urrier, w ere last 
iieard from Tuesday night 30 
miimtc.s after the P iper Apache 
look off from San Juan  for 
70-mile hop to St. 'riiom as, in 
the Virgin Islands. The pilot 
was John D. Wat.son, 52, of 
Airplane Chaiti'r.s Inc., owner 
of the plane.
Mure than 20 planes and .ships 
found no trace of the heiress to 
an e.stiiuati'd $700,000,0(10 share 
of the vast Motion finaneiiil cm 
(lire or her hti.sband, a 3ti-,veai 
old pliilnnthropihl and spoii.soi 
of civil rights caii.se.s,
Mrs. C urrier, 33, is. tlu 
daiigliti'r of David K. Is. llruee, 
tl.S. am bassador to Britain, and 
Ailsa M 1 1 o n Hriice,, only 
daiigtiter of the I'ittsbiirgh ty­
coon.
Th(' C urriers left their three 
ehltdreii, Andria, 10, l.avinla, 0, 
and Michael, ti. in New York,
MONTREAL (CP) — John 
Turner, acting reg is tra r - gen­
eral, said W ednesday he has o r­
dered an exam ination into the 
financial problem s of Depositors 
M ortgage Corp., involved in a 
$25,000,000 bankruptcy proposal.
M r. T urner spoke after m eet­
ing with a federal bankruptcy 
official in M ontreal, the trustee 
for the insolvent company and 
the two notaries who control 
Depositors M ortgage.
He said trustee P e te r Law­
rence reported th a t p relim inary  
exam ination of the com pany’s 
books revealed no irregularities 
He asked Mr. Law rence to  I’e- 
pori, on whether he thought 
there  were any offences under 
the Bankruptcy Act,
Two brothers, S. L. Caplan 
and N. H, Caplan, filed the 
bankruptcy proposal in Mont­
real Tuesday, saying they owe 
$15,641,769 to more than 800 
creditor.^ and thoir m ortgage 
com pany owes $10,043,591 to , 22 
creditors.
’Tliey proposed to repay  100 
cents on the dollar to  unsecured 
crcditor.s over a five-year pe­
riod. This proposal is to be con 
sidored at a general creditors 
meeting scheduled for Feb. 20.
Mr. T u rn e r  said the exam i­
nation was ordered “ In o rder to 
protect the public.”
In Ottawa, F inance M inister 
Sharp  said in the Common.s 
Wednesday th a t ho first hoard 
of the case Monday. Officials of 
his departm ent advised him that 
the company was incorporated 
under CJucbec law and did not 
come under federal regulation
The former, justice  m inister, 
who had  long m ade i t  known 
tha t he would be a candidate 
when a vacancy occurred , told 
reporters today, after overnight 
reflections on the Diefenbaker 
speech, th a t “ when a  conven­
tion is called, I  expect to  be a 
candidate.”
M ichael S ta rr, 56, Conserva­
tive leader in the Commons and 
fo rm er labor m in ister, said he 
would run  only if M r. Diefen­
baker didnH. R ichard  A. Bell, 
53-year-old M P for Carleton and 
one-time im m igration m inister, 
said he had no com m ent on his 
plans.
LEADING CONTENDER
Of the th ree  fo rm er cabinet 
m inisters, M r. Fulton is re ­
garded as the  leading con­
tender.
Ontario’s P rem ie r John Ro- 
b arts , 50, said bluntly: “ I will 
hot be  a candidate.” Another 
Conservative p rem ier mooted 
frequently for the  federal post, 
52-year-old R obert Stanfield of 
Nova Scotia, said he had no 
com m ent on M r. D iefenbaker’s 
speech.
I h e r e  was no Im m ediate word 
from  P rem ier Duff Roblin o f 
M antoba. At one tim e, he was 
generally considered M r. Dief­
enbaker’s personal choice to 
succeed him  in the federal lead­
ership. He is 49. "
Alvin H am ilton, 54, M P for 
Qu’Appelle, another m o o t e d  
candidate, shied aw ay from  di­
rec t com m ent. He said: “My 
stand has always been the 
sam e. I like to be loyal to my 
leader.”
Mr. Hamilton, form er agricul­
ture m inister,-adiied: “We have 
a call for a  leadership conven 
tion and th a t I support;”
Still to be heard  from  was 
George Hees, 56, Conservative 
M P for N orthum berland, who 
also has leadership  ambitions.
The only other avowed candi­
date is John  M acLean, 40-year- 
old businessm an in Brockville, 
Ont., who said he will run. He 
was the unsuccessful Conserva 
tive candidate in Leeds in the 
1965 federal general election.
In  his national CBC telecast, 
Mr. D iefenbaker said his talk  
was “ no swan songi” He added: 
“Those who in terp re t it  tha t 
way do not know m e.”
DAVIE FULTON 
, . . welcome move
PEKING (Reuters) — Red 
G uards today seized the offices 
of the Peking Communist party  
com m ittee and put up slogans 
denouncing Acting Mayor Wu 
Te. ,
The guards, who said, they 
controlled the com m ittee, scat­
tered  leaflets criticizing munici­
pal party  officials.
Wu Te, deputy head of the 
com m ittee, w as appointed ac t­
ing m  a  y  o r  la s t June after 
Mayor Peng Chen was ousted.
O bservers here  said the m u­
nicipal com m ittee, like o ther of­
fices and organizations which 
received attention from  the R ed 
G u a r  d  s recently , probably 
would continue to function, w ith 
some of its officials subjected to  
“ supervision and criticism  of 
the m asses.”
E arlier, Red Guard posters 
announced the seizure of Lih 
Sueh-feng, head of the mimici- 
p a l com m ittee and a prom inent 
m em ber of t  h  e Communist 




TORONTO (CP) — A m ass 
ra lly  protesting the resurgence 
of neo-Nazism in W est Germany 
will be held h ere  Jan . 29 when 
an interview with Adolf von 
Thadden, a  leader of a new 
G erm an nationalist party , is 
used on CBC-’TV’s Sunday show 
E am on P ark , chairm an of the 
Toronto labor com m ittee for 
hum an rights, said Wednesday 
night church, labor, veterans 
and ethnic groups will take part 
in the rally.
Jury Judges Mother Insane
SKOWHEGAN, Me. (A P)—  Justice  A lbert Knudsen or-
Constance F  i s h e r  has been 
found not guilty because of in­
sanity in m urder charges aris­
ing out of the drowning of her 
second th ree  c h i l d r e n .  The 
drownings w ere a repetition of 
the way her first three children 
died 12 y ears  ago,
Mrs. F isher was ru led insane 
after the firs t th ree children 
died, bu t was discharged from  
a m ental hospital five years 
la te r as cured.
A Superior Court ju ry  of nine 
men and th ree  women deliber­
ated only 40 minutes Wednes­
day before returning their ver­
dict.
CA M nniD G E, M ass. (A Pi— 
Alliort Dc.Salvo, n.l - year - old 
inontnl )>aticnt who says he is 
the Boston strangler, was coii- 
vidtxl WedncMlay night tyv an 
,Tll-iiiale jiirv of a ‘ s.iiilting (our 
wniiieu III  llieir Milnnl)(bi Bo.s- 
i.iii liouie.s in I'Jtll.
D eSaho s lawvei, l a c  Biiilev 
said lie I'lnn.S to elialleiige tlie 
Mn-siicluisetts law- on ciiniiiiftl 
iiisiiiiiiy in an ' B|>t)< al of ttu- 
i-.liN-iue of |(t '(M | s I hi-, life 
iliaiuled .lown (olloxiiiK coin lo­
tion,
"M ns-a. liioet! s lust liui nesl 
aum ner w n rti."  Rntley tofd rr- 
[Kirlrrs a* he led  Middlesex 
County Siiiserlor (Aunt.
None a! the charges was ron- 
:.<>:<si ss r.h '.ill- ,,f K*l’-
iings .ici iti.iled to the *ti angler.
Ky Listens 
To Friends
“ It Is the fault of no one but 
the law ,” Bailey said.
The lawyer, who f ueeessfiilly 
defendixl Dr. Sniniiel Sheppard 
of Cleveiand, Dlilo. in ins sec­
ond m urder tiinl. and Dr, I ail 
CoptKiiliio III  ill', N('W .ler:-e\
m urder tila l. .••iid he did nut ('ANUKunA (AI'i   I’reiuier
regard the veuliet in the De- Vu-l-
Salvo ( a*e as a defeat eneoiiiiten-d luiii-wnr deiii-
“ I haven 't lost it yet,"i lie u tn tia to rs  again today Init lie 
said. ( iting his plan-, (or nn al. u heai d (lu-ndly ihmit-i (roin 
npi'eal to (lie Mar • ai-lunells Sii (p,. , i,i\,d-. on ihe .- ei -.ud day 
pi (-me t'oui I . (if his fi\e<lav \ l ; i t  to Am-
Itnilc-v iiad a-Ked fui vrrdi-'ts tia lia  
of not guiltv to H-a-ou of in-! Alilioiigii Inlior unions eoii- 
<!«n(ty amf had not routesfed thedinucd to o rg an n e  oppo*itJon to 
rhnrges against DeSalvo itiie viKit, the prc-nder and his
B.ailey cliaih-nRed the defini- wife were greeted alm ost everv 
tif-n of ln‘ :in:sv in tfie M a'< a-;«here  in the caj-ital w-jth the 
chioetr- Icr.fd <•(«!'• '(-(c-a l oaditiona) .Vo-iraonn rati (-n
lu re s  (!,i!ii.g' '.he ' i vi i i  - d l l ' ' d( mole'.I alos ■ '-I K-.e K'
,111*1. f«'i C '. m ate. "
Marchand Takes 
Favreau Mantle
03TAWA (CPi — Maii|K)wer 
M inister Jeait M archand, the 
obviouH clioice, Wodiu'.sday re ­
ceived Guy Fnvrean’H innntle as 
the f('d«Ta! Liberal parly ’s Que­
bec leader.
Mr. F avreau , ill for m onths, 
ilepped down last week, paving 
ihe way for the n|>i)oiritment of 
the 48-ycar-old form er Inlxir 
lender.
dered the 38-year-old Fairfield^ 
housewife turned over to  tha  
M aine commissioner of health  
and corrections. She w as ex­
pected to be com m itted to the 
Augusta S tate Hospital, w here 
she had been since the incident 
la s t June.
H er com m itm ent this tim e 
was a c r  i m  I  n a 1 proceeding, 
ra th e r than a  civil m atter as it 
was in 1954.
The second three children, 
about the sam e ages as the firs t 
three when they died, w ere 
Natalie, nine months, K athleen, 
6, and M ichael, 4.
Racial Battle In San Quentin 
Averted By Tear Gas And Guns
SAN QUENTIN, Calif, (AP) 
G uards firing rifles, shotguns 
and te a r  - gas canisters pre­
vented a rac ia l clash between 
2,800 white and Negro convicts 
in the S.m Quentin prison yard 
W ednesday night as the two 
grouiis cam e to within 50 feet 
of each other.
Eight convicts suffered gun­
shot wounds during the tense 
hours following the near clash. 
Five others s u f f e r e d  head 
wounds from beatings by otlier 
convicts, 'Fwo men suffered 
licnrt attacks,
'riie confrontation included one
SPY HUNT
Secret, Briti.sii documents 
were found partly burned to­
day In a uul>lic park in Chisle- 
hurst, Kent. Sim ilar docu­
m ents, al.so charred  by fire, 
were found near the park 
Wednesday. They concerned 
American m issiles and bases 
in F-uroixu Defence Minister 
Denis Healey, a lxnc , ordered 
an Inciuiry after the dis­
covery.
group of m ore than 1,000 whites 
and Mexican - Am ericans and 
another group of about 1,800 
Negroes.
Officials said the turm oil 
grew out of the fatal beating 
and stabbing of a white prisoner 
last Monday.
Trouble started  after lunch 
Wcdne.sday, said Assoclaio W ar­
den Jam es W. L. P ark , when 
prl.soners e n t e r e d  the yard . 
Whites and M exican-Amcrlcans 
gathered on one side, Negroes 
on the other. They drew closer, 
hurling curses.
Government Handed Defeat 
For First Time In 2 Years
OITAWA (C P)~T hc minority 
Liberal governm ent was de­
feated In the Commons for the 
first tim e in mord tlian two 
years Wednesday as the opposi­
tion carried  by ond vote an 
am endm ent td the bill to estab ­
lish n national Iransiiortntlon 
))olicy. ____
BUT WAS IT A JOKE?
Irving Really
CAUJAHY (CPi - -  Ulchard 
Irving Clark ix’crit to the bank 
to wiilidiaw *It» Wednr.Mlay, 
but m ade a ixior choice of 
vdtlidiawnl ilii'h.
Mr Clnik. 48, owner of an 
fmto Ividv ftiop, filled out the 
»Up and it to a teller m 
the twink where he has dealt 
for M'veinl ye.us. But on the 
t>n(k of the *lip the teller 
fc’.ind a note;
' 1 1 1 ;-, is a s t i iKup I' iiiipty 
llie till. ’
She w ent to another em ­
ployee, who pressed the Init-
lon : iinimonlng jxdice.
Meanwhile, Mr. Clark trxik 
the slip to another ttlle i, who 
didn t fcce the note on the 
ti.K k He got his $10 and left, 
but wa» followed and picked 
up by ixJice.
After ttiree hours of ques- 
lioturiR, and api'eaiing in a 
liiicui*. lie wa,<! (cleared,
Mr. C laik ihink* Ihe n<tle‘»
author "mu.^t have lieen some 
practienl joker.”
A ixdlce sixikesman said 
Mr. Clark was "a  victim  of 
cirfum f.tnncc."
“ Some dow n muat have 
iMltten the note.”
A p istsc ilp t. After being 
releawNl, 'Mr. Clafk fottmd hS* 
car Itad lx‘en towed away for 
<o(»riwi! king. But when he ex- 
phuncd what had ham 'cm d. 
h didn'l have to pa for its
I C( OV Cl V .
The loss during Commons 
eom m iltee study of a conten­
tious section of the »4-clnuae bill 
did not (iiialify ns a non-confi- 
dcnce vole Init was nn embnp- 
rnssm ent to the government.
Approved was nn am endm ent 
by Gordon Churchill (PC —Win- 
nljieg South Centre) that re­
moves from the bill a proposed 
review after three years cf the 
(relglit ra tes on grain.
'Die Libel a h  drew no support 
from minor |i;irllcs on the Con- 
•civntive motion, whii h ca n  led 
.79 to .'i8.
Ti'an!,|xirt M unster P lekers- 
glll was dlstiirl»ed liv W<dne-> 
dny’s defeat and said be would 
have to consult departm ental 
law vrrs on w hdtier another 
section can be drafted.
Outside the Commons, Mr. 
riekersgill said he waa humili­
ated liv loss of the vote.
He .«ald if wn* "sloiipy man- 
afpm ent”  th a t (ftere w w en 't 
sufficient Liberals In Ihe Com- 
jrnons to carry  the vrJe. Several 
l.ilx ia l M l’', rrtu rned  to the 
('ommon*. r  h ,i m b 1 1  minute* 
|, flcr the voting.
/  /
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NAMES IN NEWS Bush Pilot Horig
Canada 'Just Out of Bush' 
Must Develop as Nation
Hanoi 'Cannot Ignore
Canada, which got “ just a > 
step pu t of the bush” in its first 
100 years, m iist in its second 
century develop both a contin­
ental economy and grow as a 
nation, says Attorney-General 
Bonner of British Columbia. 
Speaking to  the Victoria Ad­
m inistrative M anagem ent Asso­
ciation, M r. Bonner said the 
first 100 years of Confederation 
were built on “ inward-looking 
policies of Ontario, which made 
the re s t of C anada its m arket.” 
But this situation is changing, 
partly  with the em ergence of 
B.C. as an exporter and money 
earner, he said.
Police have released the 
nam e of a Kamloops m an, kill­
ed Tuesdiay in an industrial ac­
cident. O scar Dupont, 38, was 
killed as he worked on ah 
underpass in Kamloops. Mr. 
Dupont was struck in the chest 
by a fitting th a t flew off a stress 
jack used in the installation of 
cable and concrete.
Je rem y  Thorpe, elegant Eton- 
trained bachelor who becam e 
B ritain’s L iberal party  leader 
W ednesday, said he hopes to 
strengthen links with Cana 
dian Liberals.
Allan George M acKay, 30, of
West Vancouver and Russell 
Roy Cuff, 20, of Vancouver re ­
ceived long prison sentences 
Wednesday when found guilty of 
trafficking in drugs. MacKay 
received a  sentence of 10 years 
and Cuff seven years from 
judge G raham  Ladner in Van­
couver county court.
M ayor J .  D. B ram an of
Seattle, said W ednesday he will 
nam e a special com m ittee of 
three “ outstanding” citizens to
JBERT BONNER 
, B.C. changed
Mayor Tom Campbell told 
Vancouver city council he will 
notify Kenneth Kiernan, B.C. 
Minister of Recreation and Con­
servation th a t council would 
favor a provincial ban of non- 
returnable bottles. The issue is 
expected to receive airing dur­
ing the coming legislature sit­
tings.
Mayor Campbell also said he 
will m eet directors of Cemp 
Investm ents Ltd. Monday in 
Montreal, concerning a pro­
posed $75,000,000 development of 
two downtown blocks in Van­
couver.
Look m agazine announced 
Wednesday in New York it has 
brought separate  suits against 
the Chicago Daily News and 
the G erm an m agazine Stern 
over the book The Death of a 
President. In a  statem ent,
assassination of John F . Jteo* 
nedy. Stern, which bought Ger­
m an serialization rights from 
Look, has refused to  m ake dele­
tions requested by  Mrs. Ken­
nedy and concurred in by Look.
R ichard G arten , 35, of Big 
Top; Sask., who pleaded guilty 
to bigarhy, was placed on pro­
bation for two y ears , Wednes­
day in Sudbury, Ont. He had 
been refused legal aid_ by the 
Sudbury Law Association and 
had been unable to raise $1,500 
bail. G arton wed M uriel Mc- 
hee in Geraldton, Ont., Nov. 25, 
1948, but they separated  six 
y ears la ter. In G arson July 1, 
I960, he m arried  Donna Grace 
Ainsiey of Spanish, Ont.
Governor - General V a a  i e r . 
P rim e M inister Pearson and the
10 provincial prem iers as well 
the com m issioners of the Yukon 
and Northwest T erritories, wiB 
attend the official opening of 
Expo 67 April 28, it  was an­
nounced in M ontreal.
“ If it doesn’t  ra in  tomorrow. 
I’ll shave off. m y m ustache,’’ 
Eugenio M artin Rubio, Spanish 
national television w eather fore­
caster, prom ised his audience 
Tuesday night. I t  didn’t rain , 
and the m ustache he had worn 
for 20 years was gone Wednes­
day night.
PRINCE RU PERT (CP) — 
Bush pilot Hong M ar w as sur­
rounded by legends.
While fiying thousands of 
hours he had  been attacked by 
a  crazed sled dog, knocked un­
conscious- by a  violent m ental 
patient, had  to  repa ir a  crippled 
a irc ra ft a t  45 degrees below 
zero and had flown a cargo of 
50 baby  skunks, all deodorized 
—except one.
His 21-year-old career becam e 
one of the m ost famous in Ca­
nadian flying history. I t ended 
early  this week on a mountain 
side in northern  British Colum­
bia.
Hong, 43, had been reported 
missing Monday. A rescue team  
recovered his body Tuesday 
from an am phibious Cessna 185 
a irc ra ft. I t  crashed a t the 
2,300-foot level 18 miles north of 
Prince R upert. ;
Hong w as a cousin of Jock 
M ar of Kelowna. .
Hong w as an aeronautical en­
gineer. But after graduation he' 
returned to Edmonton, where 
he had been born, to launch his 
flying career with Pacific W est­
ern Airlines., .
His early  years were as un­
usual as his flying career. H e 
em igrated  in 1932 with his p ar­
ents to China, fought the Ja p a ­
nese in China, then returned  to 
Canada in 1939 by stowing away 
on a Canadian freighter.
He was a respected pilot and 
senior m em ber of PWA’s bush 
pilot crew. His exploits earned 
him national attention and a 
frequent place in conversations 
across the North.
The sled dog attack occurred
after the anim al slipped its 
chain in  th e  cargo hold of the 
Beaver a irc ra ft he was flying. 
Hong landed a t  F o rt Sniith, 
N.W.T., with the dog uncoh-
ROME (.AP) —.A high-ranking 
official of the  Ita lian  Commu­
nist party, who recently  visited 
Hanoi, said W ednesday North 
Vietnamese leaders “ cannot ig­
nore” the rem ark s m ade by 
Francis Cardinal Spellman dur-
scious and w ith deep fang ling the New York Rom an Cath- 
wounds in his a rm s, hands and olic archbishop’s v isit to South 
throat. He felled it with a Vietnam a t  G hristm as
wrench.
He w as a ttacked  by the men­
tal patien t during a  flight in 
Northern Ontario and knocked 
unconscious. A nurse accom ­
panying the patien t revived him 
when the plane w as a few hun­
dred feet from  the  ground. The 
nurse had knocked out the pa- 
tieht with a flashlight.
In F ebruary , 1962, Hong was 
carry ing  a sick trap p er and a 
nurse when his plane was 
forced down on a  lake 250 miles 
from F o rt Smith.
He w as injured but repaired  
the a irc ra ft a t  45 degrees be­
low zero, took off with his hands 
numb and gave the nurse a 
quick course on “ how-to-fly-by- 
really-trying.
T h e  nurse gave him  a m or­
phine injection during the trip, 
allowing him to take over the
In a  C hristm as Eve sermon to 
American troops in Saigon, C ar­
dinal Spellman said anything 
less than  a  victory is inconceiv­
able.
L ater Cardinal Spellman ex­
plained th a t he did not m ean 
the conquest of North Vietnam , 
.^aying:
“The v i c t o r y  of Vietnam 
means nothing else than victory 
for the sake of genuine peace 
in Vietnam —a peace with jus­
tice after victory, justice for all 
countries and a ll people.”
B.C. Loggers Hit 
In Overtime Ban
Berlinguer, a m em ber of the 
Italian Communist secretariat 
and a deputy in Parliam ent, 
said Hanoi “ cannot ignore the 
past stand of the Rom an Catho­
lic Church in South Vietnam ."
Tliis was a reference to the 
ousted regim e of the Diem fam ­
ily, Rom an Catholics.
Berlinguer, C a r l o  Galluzzi, 
also a top. official of the Italian 
Communist party , and Antonello 
Trom badori, a journalist of the 
Communist organ L’Unita, re­
turned early  .this month from a 
visit to Hanoi, Peking and 
North Korea.
Galluzzi said tha t during the 
Peking visit “ we found confu­
sion and tension among the peO' 
pie, a tension originated by Chi­
na’s isolation, and by the ideo­
logical dispute within the Chi­
nese Communist party .”
" I t  is our belief tha t if  Ghina 
vyere given full recognition of 
its status as a nation through 
admission to the United Nations, 
the existing tension and confu­
sion would ease.”
I Workless Romm 
Threatens Suicide
ROME (AP)—WhUe a  crowd 
watched from  below, a  40-yeai> 
old unemployed fa ther of five 
stood atop the Colesseum Tues­
day for 45 m inutes threatening 
to jump to his death  unless he 
got a job. F irem en carried  the 
m an, M ario  Sebastionello, down 
to safety after police coaxed 
him not to leap.
All CoilisloD Repairs 
it Fast and Dependable
Over 40 years aatomoUve 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 1624300
VANCOUVER (CP) — British 
Columbia’s independent logging 
ooerators will be hard-hit if the 
all i  m  t  taxe er tpe governm ent enforces
plane for landing a t F o rt Smith, ban  at isolated
investigate reports of police j Look accused The Daiily News 
pay-offs. B ram an said he will iof breaking an em bargo on putb 
announce t h e  appointm ents lishing m ateria l from  the ser- 
either today or F riday . jialization of the book on the
Hong had  told an interview er 
in 1964 th a t his cargo of 50 baby 
skunks was his m ost m em ora­
ble flight. .
The anim als w ere being sent 
south to become pets. All but 
one had  been deodorized and 
the engine noise apparently  
m ade the young anim al nerv­
ous. I t  tu rned  to its  natural 
defence.
ON THE PRAIRIES
its overtim e ban at isolated 
camps, says Jack  Sexton, a 
director of the B-C. T ruck Log­
gers’ Association.
Mr. Sexton m ade the rem ark  
in an interview prior to the 
opening today of the TLA’s 
three-day convention. He said 
the logging industry is already 
losing key m en to the construc­
tion industry because of higher 
wages.
A H om e-N ot a Memory
Isn’t tha t what you want your 
fam ily to have? And they can, 
thanks to Sun Life’s Mortgage . 
Protection Plan. For information
Call
PHIL RAMAGE
SUN L IFE  ASSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA 
Suite 2, 1560A W ater St., Kelowna 
Bus. 762-4810 Res. 762-0933
To Become World 5 Giant
DETROIT (AP) — Lynn A. 
Townsend took another giant 
transatlan tic  step  this week in 
his drive to m ake Chrysler 
Corp. a bigger factor in the 
world .auto m arket.
Tlie Chrysler board chairm an 
dug into C hrysler’s treasury  for 
$48,000,000 which will be used 
in: his com pany’s dealings with 
Rooles M otors, B rita in’s fourth 
large.st auto-m aker.
Half of the money will buy 
m ore Rootes stock, with Chry­
sler—which had held 45 per 
cent of the company since 1964 
—increasing its holdings to a 
controlling 65 per cent.
The o ther $24,000,000 is a loan 
to help Rootes in a five-year, 
$112,000,000 expansion and mod­
ernization program  designed to 
get the com pany back into the 
tliick of the auto sales race.
Agreem ent by the British gov­
ernm ent to C hrysler’s acquisi­
tion of the controliing interest 
in Rootes was a personal vic­
tory for Townsend.
'I’lie Labor party  objected bit-
first move in the Rootes deal 
more than two years ago.;
Chrysler agreed then to haye 
only three seats on the 12-man 
board of directors of Rootes. 
WORK AS PARTNERS
'Townsend also gave assur­
ance that Chrysler would make 
no efforts to control Rootes but 
would work as a partner with 
Britons in building the com­
pany.
Rootes’ financial f o r  t u n o s 
dived in 1965 and 1966 as the 
British auto m arket sagged. It 
lost nearly $9,000,000 in. fiscal 
1966 and said its losses for the 
six months ending next Jan . 31 
were expected to be about $13, 
000 .000 .
Anthony Wedgewood B e n n ,  
British technology m inister who 
announced Chryslcr’s l a t e s t  
moves to the House of Com­
mons Tuesday, said Britain's 
auto companies w ere asked if 
there was any possible way of 
continuing Roote.s as a British- 
controlled company.
"No s u c h schem e proved
terly when (ihrysler m ade its practicable,” Benn said.
. WHITBY, Ont. (C P) —A cor­
oner’s ju ry  ru led  Wednesday 
night tha t an 11 - month - old 
Oshawa baby died  of malnu­
trition and m altreatm ent by 
her ■ parents, M r. and M rs. 
Lom e Kimble.
The ju ry  recom m ended the 
attorney - generalT T iepartm ent 
exam ine all evidence to see 
whether a crim inal prosecution 
could be m ade in the case , of 
Sheri Lynn. ^  '
T o r o n t o  neurosurgeon Dr. 
John Peerless testified the baby 
didn’t  get her fa ta l injuries in 
the fall her paren ts said she 
took from  a kitchen shelf- 
Dr. Peerless said Sheri L m n, 
only daughter of M r. and Mrs. 
Kimble, died from  m assive 
swelling of the brain.
Mao 'Bugged'
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P)—Bank stocks 
contiiiued to re trea t in ligiit 
morning trading totiay on the 
Toronto Stock E.xchangc, pull­
ing the m arket down for tlic 
second con.secutive scs.sion.
The decline followed uncon­
firmed reports that the United 
States is looking into legi.slation 
to restric t foreign banks.
Toronto - Dominion fell “j to 
filifj. Nova Scotia 'jit to (17V4. 
Royal ='!i to and M ontreal 
and Im iwrial - Commerce ’A 
each to r>9 and 
Canada Cement dropiied 1 to 
.38'I. The company .said 1%7 
piofil.s may be lower, rcllcclmg 
the levelling of( of the con-|p,,..\ 
struction pace.
Inter. Nickel 931', 93'(.
Labat.ts 21% 21'-7
Loblnw "A " 7,Ls 8
Locb Ltd. 1(1% 10-8
Laurent ide 5'8 5'4
Ma.ssey 2t-'', 25 'k
MacMillan 26'I 26-''k
Molson’.s "A ” 18-% 19
Ogilvie Flour 12",, 12’8
Ok. Helieoptors 2.95 3.00
Rotiimans 2(5'•! 267 8
Saratoga Proc. 3.75 BID
Steel of Can. 22-̂ 8 227h
Traders Group "A ’’ 9'.i 97 8
Unlti'd Corp. "B ” 11 11"'4
Walkers 32 32', 4
Woodward’s “ A” 23"4 24
OILS AND (iASES
Oil
1 Central Del Hio
Massev - Fcrgu.son wa.s down n,,,,,,,




PEKING (CP) — A purged 
Communist party  official was 
accused today of installing m ic­
rophones in the residence of 
Mao Tse-tung, conferring re ­
peatedly in secret with the So­
viet am bassador and conveying 
secret vital docum ents to Mos­
cow.
Tlie espionage charge is the 
first on public record against a 
high official in the history of 
Communist China.
The Red G uard publication 
Combat D ispatch accuses Yang 
Shang-kun, form er central com­
m ittee secretary , of plotting a 
coup d ’e ta t with three other 
purged leaders—Peking m ayor 
Peng Chen, arm y chief of staff 
Lo Jui-ching and culture min 
i.ster Ly Tjng-yi.
Chinese law provides death as ] 
the only .sentence applicable to 
convicted tra ito rs. j
More im portant, observers fe lt, 
today, would be the interna- 1 
jional implications of the espion­
age charge if it is to be taken 
up officially by the Chinese gov­
ernm ent. For the first tim e in 
the history of modern Soviet- 
Chinese relations, the U.S.S.R. 
would be nam ed as an enemy 
of China.
Vang Shang-kun was purged 
from the central committee last 
Mimmer, Prior to that time, he 
was directly involved in ccn- 
iia l (’om m itlce deliberations on 




era l tran sp o rt departm ent Wed­
nesday was investigating a 
bom b th rea t to Pacific W estern 
Airlines, bu t nothing was found 
in a thorough search of all the 
firm ’s a irc ra ft flying out of Ed­
monton. The bomb th rea t was 
m ade to  the PWA sales office 
by an anonymous caller.
HEAVY EX PEN SE
W INNIPEG (CP)—H. C. Mac- 
Callum, general m anager,o f the! 
Canadian D airy Foods Service 
Bureau, said W ednesday the 
agency spent nearly  $800,000 in 
1966 on advertising and sales 
prom otion of dairy  foods in 
Canada. He m ade his rep o rt to 
the annual convention of the 
Dah’y F arm ers  of C anada .;
CHILD DIES
HUMBOLDT, Sask. (CP) — 
Michelle Siba, 2, who gained 
prom inence by apparently re-j 
covering from  an inherited con­
dition which usually causes I 
m ental retardation, died Tues­
day  in hospital. The child was 
born with phylketonuria, a con­
dition which usually results in 
severe m ental retardation , but| 
she apparently  recovered. Med­
ical authorities were, attem pt­
ing to determ ine cause of death, | 
but did not think it was asso-1 
d a te d  with her form er condi-; 
tion.
to 13'-; in wc.stoin oils. Imperial Oil
Among b.ase m etals. Hudson inland Ga; 
■   ' Pne, Pete.Bav eased to 69 nnd Denison 
Li to
Dome gained * j to 43 in golds
On index, industrials were off 
.08 to 157.-13. Golds were up 1.09 
to i.ST.RH. tiase m etals .25 to 90,43 
and we.stern oils .21 to 147.-13.
Volume liy 11 p.m. was 623,000 .......
shares eoiiipared with 801,000 at Mighlaud Bell 
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Today’s E aste rn  Prices
(as a t 12 noont
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TUCSON, Ariz. (A R I-T lie In­
dependent International Union 
of Mine, Mill nnd Smelter Work- 
 ̂ (M S m erged Tuesday with the 
United Steelworkers of Amer- 
len lAFL-ClOi.
The artioii tirought the 30,000 
Mlne-Mill m em bers In the U.S. 
b.iek into the nrganizcd IntKir's 
‘ im aim tK-am  The union had 
I lieen oust('d by the old Congress 
of Indu.strlal Organl/ations in 
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BARR & ANDERSON
BOGUS MONEY PASSED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police I 
say they haye recovered in the 
la s t week 27 coupterfelt $10 bills 
from Vancouver banks, The to- 
ta l recovered since Nov. 10 is | 
now over 50. The bills a re  n e a r-; 
perfect im itations of a Canadian 
$ 10 .
SEE. . .  the famous HOOVER
WASHER - SPIN DRYER
SPECIAL 
PRICE
LOOK AT THESE FEATURES;
Wiishe.s nnd spin drie.s 24 Ihs. of clotlics in less lliait 30 minutes,
ri|>lil liy your kilclieii sink. ''3
Full compiicl luid porlsilde — Stives on spnec
No special pluiiiliing or wiring iieedeil
Uses less lliiin 9 }>iillons of water
U ses less detergent
The Hoover Representative, Wlr. Joe Guidera, will demonstrate 
this outstanding product
FRIDAY, JAN. 20 th , and SATURDAY, JAN. 21st
5 Days FREE Home Trial on this 
HOOVER W asher - Spin Dryer
See It on the Showroom Floor at -
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Bernard Avr. (INTERIOR) Ltd. 7*2-.10.19




A woman whose orchard  is Iheat from  the burner, she said, 
filling up with saw dust and was causing apples to  drop 
whose apples a re  being baked and saw dust from  the m ill w as 
on th e  trees moved W ednesday building up “ and is in  every- 
to protect agricultural land from  thing.”
IMPERFECTION GETS A CLOSE CHECK
( c o u r i e r  P b o to )
the effects of industry.
M rs. Edna Micheniewicz, a 
Creston delegate to the BCFGA 
convention, proposed a  resolu- 
t  i b  n requesting legislation 
against the  establishm ent of in­
dustry  “ on or near agricu ltural 
land .”
She complained a sawm ill had 
set up . its operations ad jacent 
to her orchard and “ the saw ­
m ill burner was only 50 feet 
from  my tre e s .”
She said saw dust and ashes 
would eventually kill her trees
arid m ake the land useless. I b e  said.
“ I find saw dust inside m y le t­
tuce and cabbage leaves also ,” 
she added.
D elegates unanimously adopt­
ed the resolution.
D elegate G. C. Alington of 
Okanagan Falls said th ere  a re  
new law s which protect ag ri­
cultural land “ and W'e m ust 
m ake ourselves heard ,” within 
the organizations of regional 
district.
“ Ib e se  districts a re  being set 
up for ju s t such reasoris,”  he
Some of the m ore undesirable 
type of fru it pickers w ent under 
the gun W ednesday a s  growers 
sought to  elim inate some of 
their paper work.
An am ended resolution asking 
th a t TD l and TD4 income tax  
fprm s not be required  for those 
w orkers who do not earn  m ore 
than S250 was adopted by 
BCFGA convention delegates.
Speaking on behalf of the re ­
solution, R. B. Towgood of 
Sum m erland said  pap er work 
pertaining to  his operations was 
becoming m ore and more.
He said in the past season “56 
people showed up a t my or 
chard  to go to  w ork.”
em ploym ent insurance for a 
long tim e .” He suggested the 
filling out of form s could be 
done a t the employment office.
Other resolutions passed  dur­
ing the second day of th e  th ree 
day event included one proposed 
by Penticton delegates concern­
ed with previous lengthy night 
sessions.
The resolution asked th a t the 
BCFGA executive study the  pos­
sibility of shortening night ses­
sions.
E a rlie r this week, w ith a 
night session on “pooling” pro­
posed in the agenda, d ^ eg a te s  
i signified their wishes th a t this 
business be fitted in during the
B ut he said, 'only five m ade ja te r  in the convention, 
as much as $250.” ‘
Aid. R. J .  Wilkinson of Kel­
owna studies perfection and 
imperfection in pears a l the
Budwood Orchard display set 
up in the Aquatic during the 
BCFGA convention. Experi­
mentation in growing fru it has 
provided m any answers to ob­
taining a perfect commodity
although it has also produc­
ed weird, species such as this.
TRAFFIC CONTROL
M agistrate D. M. White says 
unless something is done about 
traffic 'congestion in downtown 
Kelowna, drastic  m easures will bridge 
be necessary.
He told m em bers attending a 
Kelowna and D istrict Safety 
Council m eeting W ^nesday . 
either H arvey Avenue will have 
to be fenced from  curb-to-curb 
with controlled access, or a high 
level road will have to built 
for through traffic.
He m ade two suggestions for
B.C. Vocational School
(KLO Road)
9 a .m .4  p .m .—Five-day trac to r 




10 a.m.-5 p.m .—A rt exhibition 
by Toni Onley.
Kelowna Secondary Gym
relieving congestion now, pav-tion  from  the Traffic Control] (H arvey Ave.)
ing Pandosy Street from  c u r b '* ’
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN F . E. Atkinson of S um m er-ber of Commerce.
land was accorded a high 
tribute by B.C. fru it growers 
Wednesday.
The well-known Valley re s i­
dent was presented with the 
Lionel Taylor M em orial Trophy 
tor his “outstanding contribu­
tion to the province’s fru it in­
dustry .’
Only the second m an to re-
to curb and demolishing the 
on Pandosy, south of 
Hai vey Avenue. He said the 
creek should be pu t under­
ground and a wide highway 
constructed above it, o r a wider 
bridge Constructea, so traffic 
does not have to slow to  cross 
L. A. N. Potterton said the 
city was fully aw are of the tra f­
fic congestion problem and has 
recently heard a recommenda-
Pink Elephants 'Invading'
Elephants, pink and m ulti­
colored, will soon invade Grades 
1 to 3 in elem entary schools in 
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna).,’ 
T h e  invasion will come cour- 
te.sy of the Associated Cana­
dian T ravellers in Kelowna.
The elephants are  part of a 
school safety program  and will 
come from  the B.C. Safety 
Council in Vancbuver.
The program  is called, E lm er, 
the Safety Elephant, and con­
sists of safety slogans, mes­
sages from the anim al, made up 
in the form of coloring sheets, 
pennants, flags and liooklets. 
There a rc  crests available al.-̂ o.
nants, one for each class, 2,300 
color, sheets, booklets Introduc­
ing Elm er and E lm er Says, one 
for each pupil in grades 1 to 3.
F rank  Orme, d istric t super­
intendent of schools, said this 
is the first time the Elm er 
program  has been used, in the 
d istrict on a large scale. He 
said some individual schools 
had used the program , sponsor­
ed by Parent-Teachcr Associa­
tions.
Word of the arriva l of the 
m aterial in Kelowna cam e from 
the Kelowna and D istrict Safe 
tv Council W ednesday, when a 
copy of a letter w ritten to Lome
The Associated Canadian I Purchns from the B.C. Safety 
T ravellers sponsor the p ro g ram ! Council was read. Mr. Purchas
Advisory Com m ittee for an 
overall -study of downtown 
traffic.
He said the city has agreed  to' 
widen Pandosy S tree t to  66 feet 
to Raym er Avenue, starting  
first on the section froni P ark  
to -Lake Avenues. This would 
mean a widening of som e 11 
feet in places, Mr. Potterton 
said. The suggestion had  also 
been m ade to Council to extend 
Ellis S treet to M arshall Ave.
A. L. F reebairn , d is tric t en­
gineer with the departm ent of 
highways in Kelowna, said he 
advocated a  long-range overall 
study of the city’s traffic  routes 
ifor the past four years. He said 
all the lights and left-hand turns 
couldn’t  solve the problem s un­
less a pi'oper study was done 
first. He said such a  study 
would take tim e.
“ Ten years ago on Pandosy 
Street, you never passed a car 
on the w ay home from  work 
because there  were none around, 
now you can’t  pass them  be­
cause the traffic  is bum per to 
bum per,” M agistrate White said.
The, m ag istra te  said his con­
cern was sparked by another 
service station opening with 
four gas pum ps and outlets on 
two busy streets. He said this 
would add to congestion in the
E arlie r Wednesday, delegates 
to the BCFGA convention recog­
nized th e  Sum m erland m an’s 
efforts as  tree  and crop loss as­
sistance program  adm inistrator.
A resolution adopted by dele­
gates said “ we feel he has been 
fair and just in his rulings and 
has taken  tim e to consider the 
many individual p r o b l e m s
’The resolution as  first pre­
sented asked that “ very tem ­
porary  fa rm  labor be excluded 
from  the Canada Pension P lan  
and income tax  for up to 60 
days or $500.”
However G. C. Alington of 
Okanagan F alls described the 
workers with which the resolu­
tion was concerned as “ those 
tjiDes who are  usually depending 
on a  w elfare s ta te .”
“ L et’s get w hat w e can out of 
them ,” he sta ted .
M r. Alington also rem inded 
the grow ers “ we’ve w anted un-
6 p.m.-7:30 p .m .— Swim team
conditioning.




7 p.m.-9 p.m .—Boxing for boys.
Judo Club 
(Glenmore and Brookside) 
7:30 p.m.-9 p.m .—Judo for b e ­
ginner boys.
Kelowna Secondary School 
(auditorium )




7:30 p.m .—Kelowna Centennary 
Celebration c o m m i t t e e  
meeting.
L ibrary Board Room 
(Queensway)
8 p.m. — Kelowna Aquarium  
Club m eeting.
Silvertip Archers Club 
(358 Smith Ave.)
8 p.m .—Bow and arrow  shoot­
ing. .
, Badminton Hall 
(Gaston and Richter)
P p .m .-ll p .m .—Badminton C lub
ceive the sam e honor, M r.
Atkinson was presented the 
trophy during the giant BCFGA 
banquet W ednesday evening.
Hosting the banquet w as thel Regional Industrial 
City of Kelowna and the  C ham -|m ent Council.
Big Brother 
Week Helped
which cam e up in the course of 
adm inistering the program .
Mr. Atkinson is also m anag­
ing d irector of the Okanagan 
Develop-
Pooling com m ittees’ reports 
and resolutions on pooling w ere 
rescheduled for Thursday m orn­
ing p rio r to  election of BCFGA 
officers.
A th ird  resolution d ea lt with 
W ednesday afternoon sought a 
study of the possibility of ob­
taining fertilizer a t “ a  m ore 
favorable price .”
Proposed by Oliyer delegates, 
the resolution said the A lberta 
W heat Pool has dem onstrated it  
can produce and sell fertilizer 
to its  m em bers a t  a  consider­
ably lower price.
Icy road conditions in the causing dam age estim ated  a t
W inter road m aintenance in m em ber said. “ If people would
and will roi-eive in the next 
few days, 25 large flags, one
is ehairinan of the E lm er safe- downtown area .
for each school, 82 sm all pen-lA.C.T.
ty program com m ittee for the
Typing, Cooking, Duplicating 
Set For Night School Classes
R. B. D eans said m ore con­
trolled accesses and exits were 
needed off H arvey Avenue, cur­
tailing the use of the highway.
'I’he m ysteries of adding and 
c..l(ulating m achines, eleetrie 
typew riters and dielaphones, 
duplicating and copying m a­
chines will be explained at a 
night school course starting 
Monday.
The basic business machines 
course .liegins a t 7:30 p.m. in 
the Kelowna Secondary School 
The business course is om* ol 
seven night school courses l>e- 
ginning next week under the
chines, nnd four on the dicta 
phone follow.
Students can regi.ster for the 
whole course or for any part of 
it.
A one-night cooking demon 
stratlon of coffee party  foods 
will be held Monday at 7:30 
p.m. in the G w rge Elliot Secon­
dary  School in Winfield. Mrs 
Lillian Dailey will instruct tlii.s 
I course.
Two-one niglit course,s for
Film Programs 
Start Tonight
The first in a seiies of free 
weekly film program s begins 
tonight.
Tl;e centennial film series is 
scheduled for the Ki'lownn
, IHinsor.Nlup of the adult educa-i orchardists will be offered al 
lion departm ent. i the Kelowna Secondary School
The fir.st eight ses.sknis of fin 
Inisiness machines eour.-e, in
siriu-ted by HolMut l-'arr. con­
cern adding nnd calculating 
machines. Four sessions alsnit 
e h s lr ic  typew riters, four on 
duplicating nnd enlculnting mn-
Mental Health 
Meeting Topic
Tuesday nnd W ednesday at 7:30 
p.m.
Dr. 1). L. M cIntosh, of the 
Summerland H<‘senrch Station, 
will contluct a course nlioul 
general orchard diseases on 
Tuesday.
On Wednesday, Don Sntlier- 
laud, assistant num nger of B.C. 
I'rce Fruits, will lecture on 
fruit varieties nnd future m ar­
keting i>rospeets, This course 
vra-i oiiginnllv scheduled for! 
.Ian, 18, liut was postpoiusi to] 
jaxoid confliil with the D.O. 
Fruit Orowers Association con­
vention,
itallnn dishes, a one-nighl 
cooking rout se conducted l>y 
Mrs ( ’lella Itertolam I, will also 
be held Wednesday night at 
; :iO p in. in tlie Kelowna Secon- 
. lai V School
, In the I t o t l nnd  Secondary
Five Kelowna m en m ay be­
come substitute fa thers as a re ­
sult of Big Brother Week.
The week, whieh ended Sun­
day, is an annual cam paign to 
bring to  public attention the pro­
gram  to fill the need of a fa ther­
less boy for m ale companion­
ship.
The Big B rothers spend at 
least two hours a week in the 
com pany of their little bro­
thers—fatherless Ixiys who are 
missing the ordinary fathcr-son 
relationship.
Ben Gant, one of Kelowna's 
Big Brothers, said today five 
men have inf|ulred alioiit the 
program  since Big Brother 
Week began. All have taken out 
application forms.
After last y e a r’s Big Brother
o 1 nil Week, two applications wereSecondary School aiiditoiium  ,,^camo
7:.’v 1 n (* Brother to a KelownaEai'h night s show features « u ^
film from the Canadian Explor
at ion (Series, one from the Cana
dian History M akers’ Series and’
a scenic or general interest
film showing various Canadian
dislrlets.
Tonight's program , which will
last approxim ately two hours,
features .lohii Calxit, Sir .lohn A,
Macdonald and 31ie Rnilrodder
I'he H ailiw lder, one of the
Inst fllm.s made by Buster
Kenton before his death , is a
comic travelogue. The cniuern
follows Kenton across Fanadn
on a inilrond track spe i 'ds te r ,
the Kelowna a rea  was defended 
W ednesday by the Kelowna and 
D istrict Safety Council.
The council went on record 
a s  being satisfied with the work 
done by the departriient of high­
ways in Kelowna.
The discussion w as sparked 
by a story in the Courier Jan  
10, from the Kelowna, Pentic­
ton, Vernon and D istrict Labour 
Council, criticizing w inter road 
conditions in the Okanagan. 
Clayton Walls of Kelowna was 
quoted as saying road con­
ditions were the worst he had 
seen in 20 years and F rank  
Kushner of Gyama com m enting 
on side roads said he was con­
cerned abput school buses driv­
ing on icy ru ra l roads.
Safety council m em bers in 
Kelowna said if such conditions 
existed in the Kelowna area\ 
they would like to have m em ­
bers of the latior council attend 
a safely council m eeting and 
a ir  “ their beef,”
“The safety council is se t up 
to hear legitim ate com plaints 
which concern safety ,” one
bring the ir com plaints to  us, we 
will investigate them  and if we 
find they a re  w arran ted , we will 
take action .”
A. L. F reebairn , d istric t en­
gineer with the departm ent of 
highways in Kelowna, said  the 
public has winter driv ing out 
of perspective, wanting sum m er 
conditions in the w inter. He 
said the departm ent can supply 
sum m er conditipns in the winter 
but a t  a much higher cost to 
the taxpayer.
M agistrate D. M. White said 
m any accidents in the winter 
are  caused by icy road  con­
ditions but when snow covered 
sanded highways and created 
slippery sections, h i g h w a y  
crew s could not possibly re ­
cover the sam e ground, they 
had to continue on through the 
d istric t before starting  over the 
sam e ground again.
’Die comments of the labor 
council referred  to road con­
ditions in the O kanagan and 
province, no specific mention 
was m ade of the Kelowna area.
Kelowna a rea  w ere a factor in 
several of the eight accidents 
reported  to the RCMP during 
the past 24 hours. No injuries 
w ere reported. .
C ars w ere reported  hitting a 
lam p standard , a tree  and one 
overturned. Ironically, a  de­
partm en t of: highways truck 
sanding Lakeshore Road and 
travelling in one direction, col­
lided with a ca r coming from  
the unhanded portion of the 
road.
The car-truck collision occur­
red  near P a re t Road a t  5:45 
p.m . D river of the  highway’s 
truck  w as P a tr ick  Gordon, 428 
Meikle Ave. The other driver 
was H erbert F a rr is  of Collett 
Road. No estim ate  of the dam ­
age was available.
A car driven by F red  Wishlow 
944 Cawstop Ave., went into a 
skid in the  1700-block Richter 
S treet a t 12:45 a .m . today and 
struck a tree . D am age was 
e.stimaled a t  $300.
Thomas Lom e Wood, 653 H ar­
vey Ave., attem pted  to tu rn  off 
H arvey Aveniie a t R ichter 
Street, to a service station but 
found his wheels would not turn  
on the icy road surface. Tlie 
vehicle hit a light standard
Storm Rolls Out Of Pacific 
And Interior Drivers Suffer
A Pacific storm  left 14 to 15 
inche.s of new snow at the sum­
mit. of the Alli.soii P ass on the 
Hope-Princeton highway, the 
departm ent of highways in Kel­
owna said at 8 p.m . today.
Snow was reported on most 
provincial roads nnd slippery 
sections wen* prevalent, par- 
tienlarly on Highway 97.
ing early  today nnd slippery 
sections were rc|X)rtcd 
Highway 97 was covered with 
three to five inches of snow 
during the night', D epartm ent 
of highways crews w ere sanding 
in all districts.
Side roads in the Kelowna 
area  received three inches of 
new snow. Tliis applies also to
Overcast
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O vercast skies and snow are 
due in Kelowna nnd district 
today nnd Fridnv.
Little change in |em |»n atuti* 
is exiK'ctiNl. Winds should be 
Iti'.ht, according to the Dkan- 
agim w eather forecnrter. ;
The e \ |>ec t ed  low tonight  and
8 an d '  ' ' I" '
Safety Council 
Seeks Members
The Kelowna nnd D istrict 
Safety Council wants a la rger 
m em bership from firm s nnd in­
dividuals In the community.
The council m eets every 
fourth Wednc'sdny at the Royal 
.Anne Hotel nnd chnirm nn L. A. 
N. I’ollerton said new m em bers 
would be welcome to attend.
The council deals with nil 
phases of safi'ty including in­
d u s t r i a l ,  traffic, recreational, 
playground, sixirtsm nn, w ater, 
faun  nnd home. The m em ber­
ship is m ade up of represent a 
tive.s from city departm ents, 
service ctiib.a, scIhhiI Ixinrd 
police, fire d(-()nrtment nnd 
o ther;.. 'Die C o u n c i l  would hkf 
I to -e<‘ m<tr(‘ chdis taking part 
! F i l l ticular mention was math
of union I epi e - cn t a t l l  e . s  I ill
At H'o|)c , six to 10 inches of j the Kelowna - Beavcrdell road 
new snow was reported, throe w here compact snow was re ­
nt Princeton nnd one and one-1 ported at higher levels nnd 
half at Keremeos, 'sliigiery sections at lower levels
Winter tires or chains are  re-1 Liimby reixirted five to six
t|uired on the Allison Pass, the 
Rogers Pass nnd the M onashei' 
Pn.ss, in the F raser Canyon and 
on the road between Kelowna 
and Benverdell.
Altiiough Hevelstoke reixirled 
seven to 10 inches of new snow, 
the Rogers Pa.ss reeeived only 
four inches. Snow W'as still fall-





Kamloops reixirled only a 
trace  of snow, Salmon Arm 
three to six inches nnd Sica 
tnous, seven to 10 inches with 
fog in low-lying areas nnd some 
compact snow.
Three Education Ministers 
B ad  Magistrate's Posters
$400.
A sports ca r driven by  Mineo 
T anaka of T rail; slid off the 
roadw ay-on Highway south 
a t 2:25 p.m ., rolling over once. 
No estim ate  of the dam age was 
available.
Two accidents w ere reported  
within 20 minutes of each  other 
during the noon hour. W alter 
Jam es Paget, 979 G lengarry St., 
and Gail Loreen Doenig, 453 
Osprey Ave., w ere the  d rivers, 
involved in a two-car collision 
a t 12:30 p.m . n e a r . Kelview 
Street. D am age was estim ated 
a t $150.
At 12:10 p.m . two cars col­
lided at Gadder Avenue and 
R ichter S treet causing daihage 
estim ated a t  $200. D rivers w ere 
Edwin Gregory, 934 B ernard  
Ave., and William Sass, 825 
Lawrence Ave.
A two-car collision was re ­
ported on Hollywood Road, R ut­
land a t 1:30 p.m. D rivers w ere 
G ran t Howse and Ronald Ivens, 
both of Rutland. D am age w as 
estim ated a t $100.
A ca r driven by H enry B raun 
Klassen, Kelowna, struck a 
utility pole on H arvey Avenue, 
near Glenmore S treet a t 9)30 
a.m ., Wednesday, causing dam ­
age estim ated a t $350.
Magistrate's Court Crowded 
As Beer Theft Case Continues
Some 40 people ckowdcd mag-n.ssLstance of the probation of-
is tra te ’s court today as M agis­
tra te  D. M. White dealt with 
hargcs of breaking and enter­
ing Seig M otors Ltd., Highway 
97 north, Jan . 11, and Jenkins 
Cartage Ltd., Jan . 10.
The break-in of Jenkins Car­
tage involved the tlieft of 63 
eases of beer and several peoiile 
were clinrgcd with possc.ssion of 
stolen goods.
Robert Kciioras and F rank  De- 
ncau, Ixith of Chase, were each 
were given two-year siispend- 
sentence on a charge of b reak­
ing and entering Seig Motors, 
They were placed on probation 
nnd their d riv e rs’ licences were 
suspended for 13 months. Tiiey 
were required to  post $50() on 
thoir own ri'cogrii/.anee.
Wavne A rthur Gable and Don
'm IhhiI U'(-ilnc'<b<v, Mf-  ,Im
1 :uilii-i ford' Ik «ih-- -I t l i i ic-  1, 1^ 1, l-'i i(inv at P e n tu  ton,
-c--. Kin i n u i - o  on bo\-  to u-c -is ' a n d  di-nloiv,
cii up; iir.ii luiic .at 'a. Iiuicii:-' -n,,. m K i l o k t i a  Wrdilc- ' ' ' Sa fc tv  i< ono of the t - '
On l l uuMia '  , M'-. dio • x a - ' . n  and ' l ie hnv wns ’.’f) \ did o m .  ci t--. of oommunii .*
Di:i..tH,u»;h ilot M i s  l l . p r  KnoX|Wdh 3 8  in. be-  of -n.ov A -a id R It D.'an.-, . h i i i i m n n  of
..ff. . a . 11.1 m n t . !  t (M.kuig d iunon -1 as . i  on the “. a i r  r  d a t e  the  high the ni iuulici  - hi|> «om in i t t c c .
«.ns 36 and the low was 39
I P h i .i g i i t i .y
'Die level of O kanagan Lake 
rlimtxHl sIlKhtly last week, al­
though  the i n c r e a s e  wax ha r d l y  
not i .e .Mde,  ITie level  M n nd av  
wa» 99 63 feet ,  r o m p a r e d  with 
W r>9 feet  Ihe  t . revtons  week
Tlu- li \ i ‘l : a- !C‘I oofti 'i.t
i-n'i :tri. e |.« K e io w n a ' i  (It.)
Park.
Acknowledgi'inents continue 
to n rn v e  frotri m irdsters of edu­
cation in Canndn. to M agistrate 
D. M. White concerning his 
.safc'lv ixi-tcr |)i.)gram  for 
i;.-hoob’.
TTu' inngi -- t iale | ito|N.-.cs i.» 
and nut i .m. l i t r e  l cta i lc i  s | , -, , | .uful safetr
I.ANG A C qriTTK D
Danie l  Lang ,  H n v n e i  Rond,  
wan a fqu i t t e r l  Wc t lnc sday  of a  
ch a rg e  of as»ault The rnagls-  
t i ft ie - a id  t h e r e  wa s  an  e l e m e n t
of doiit»t of  t he  inteid of tl .e ac- 
! ;i •it " b o  '.'.a . h a i y . ' d  w Itt'l 
i’i;-tiuig Ml''. F i i u - t  I ’o'S. a  
foim er tenant.
iKihteis to be | . laced In ovct  v 
-. h.xil in fvcyy  |»io\ in(-e io 
Cannda, Flans (or und«-i w i dim; 
the ( let.a h are  not >et Iwcn dls 
r'losed
A few weeks ago Ihe iniigis- 
trnte sent n tirochure to ea< h 
iniiuater of education, showing 
the design r.f the jxiHtera nnd 
offering lo sui>|.lv tluun in a 
large t'lw If the minlxtera 
«p(iro\ ed,
The  (list at i i . roval  . a rne  tlds 
w k ft . iui ' tie rj :e;  o^ 
(ati . i i i  in < Tint l i ff . - town F t-', 1
i.ster of education in Alberta. 
Ap|»roval cam e W ednesday from 
I,. It. Fcterson, m inisier ol 
education In Victoria.
T h e  l e t te r  from Mr.  Feier . son 
rea i l s :  “ 1 hav e  hxiked at  t he  
c i i . ' lo icd bui. l iutc on s af e  d l i v-  
iiu.' and  am  \ c i y  i i i ipief  s«-d 
wi th  the woik .■'ou h a v e  done  I 
miif t al /> cong rn t u ln i e  von on 
. . . 1 1 1  i>ubl)c-«|ill Iterl |>lO|X)sal l*i 
| j |n. e  these  In all .‘ choois  in 
i ( niUKia
■■(.‘ertainly you can count on 
tlie co-orx'ration of my d ep a rt­
m ent in Ixith calling attention 
to the iKv.ters wfhen they are 
pr.Hhiced nnd In di«trii>utlng 
them  to arhoola in thm province. 
If the necc snrv sui.j.ly is .«etit 
to .lur textTxx.k liran. h. it will 
"i . ' t ' - f 'ak*'  !'-> *ee ’list efl.'h
. .tux.t it . n u  s lii.ise all... aied
aid K, Reid, Ixith of Kelowna, 
were given two-year, susix'tid- 
cd sentences on clinrges of 
broaking nnd entering .lenkins 
Cartage. They were placed on 
probation, tlieir d rivers’ licenses 
w ere suspended for tlie sam e 
periixl, nnd they m ust obey a 
10 p.m. curfew for one year. 
Tiiey w ere required to (Xist a 
$1.0(10 bond.




. ight day ;
Others ciiaigcd Vitii iiosses- 
sion of stolen jiVopcrty nnd re­
manded lo  Jan . 27 were Donald 
Charles R ichards, Albert Hen­
ry Thiede, Nell Ciirlti Roth, 
(in iy  Clinton M arshall, George 
nnd Elaine Florence Michny- 
low. All but Mrs. Michnylow re ­
served )>lcn. Some were re­
manded in custixly, others had 
already lieen releaiied on bail.
ficor.
Const. Lom e Ncw.son, rep re­
senting the Crown, said he ol>- 
jecled to the word “ adventure” , 
“This Is not an adventure, it is 
a crim inal conspiracy,” he said. 
Ho said the accused could not 
be term ed “ a m isguided youth” 
a t 18. The m ngistrato rem and­
ed him in custody for eight 
days to study his juvenile re­
cord lo determ ine if rehnbilitn- 
lion or Incnrccrnllon would bo 
the best for him. “ Also exa­
mine the way .society has t r a d ­
ed this boy,” Mr. P o rter said. A 
probnllon report had already 
betm submitted,
Mr. Porter said his rem arks 
also applied to Reid. Rev. A. 11. 
Mitndy spoke on behalf of Reid, 
.-^nying he had been active in a
youtii cliurch group, attended 
church servicc.s and had a good 
family relationship.
Before passing sentence, tho 
m agistrate said the crim inal rtt- 
coni would follow all the nccus- 
ed persons, w hether they re­
ceived suspended sentences or 
not. He said any breach of pio- 
liatioa or late for curfew would 
m ean a jail term , any minor 
offence would mean arrest.
ad I’* ' u ,'J? RI'.FUHKD HEATr, breaking, elite mg and tl̂ ^̂  ̂ ^
gty.n a fuithei icniand of,
TIIIII.I: i.AW VEns
It. Fortc i. Homer 
■ r.n and H II FTetwell 
:fnt.-<| v.iri. iux mcm lx't;
ntiy the yoting- 
r to lie elect­
ed to a I'ity council in Canada, 
was rcftiKcd a sent on Ihe cotin- 
cil in Eastern Canndn, when 
someone [xilnted out that, a t Ihe, 
age of 16. he had stolen a ear.
Rodney Clark Bennett, 1368 
Cherry Cros., wnn fined $35 on a 
ehnrge of hnving a noisy im.f- 
fl«T and $5(1 for npccdlng. He 
pleaded guilty thiough another 
pei ron np|>enring in court on hi* 
iielillif.
j M f  . Olive Tuinlm ll, 1019 Fe.r- 
Robin- den A \c., pleaded not guilt) to 
repie- a ehnrgi- of m aking a ie \< tie i 
of the lo ta  when iin-afe (.) do so, and
groui> ro n .e in ed  with Ihe Iwei 
theft.
Ml . P orter, in speaking for R. 
F. M nrshntl, said the offense 
WHS “ a group mlfJx'hnvlor” 
more in the natui'e of nn nd- 
venturt* for “ kicks” , not the 
usual m otive of theft. He said 
it was not ttie f onduet of hard­
ened  irim inn i''. He atkrx! (or a
fr.lloweil by on« from tha m i n - 1 to it
was rem anded lo Feb, 3 lor 
trial.
Alfred Ernest Miller, F’ench- 
Innd, pleaded not guilty t< h 
( hBice of failing lo ( o i F t 
vehicle fo Ihe rigfit hati ' o 
of the roadway nod wn e- 
tnniided to Fct>. I for u iu  
Charlie Tliomas, Knmioops, 
pleaded not guilt v to two 
• seoteoee »i.-d • aid 1 charges, diivllig M'ithout due
the Miuaiion could be handled jc a ie  and attention and f ioiiug
wo’hm lh« community with the ( to sulrmit an •< < ident reixri t.
liner
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Mr. Harold Long, if he did nothing 
else, in his appearance before city 
council on Monday night, did, succeed 
in focusing public attention on the 
matter of traffic and parking in the 
downtown area of the city.
Mr. Long had done his homework 
well and had obviously devoted con­
siderable time and thou^t to the 
points which he presented in his brief. 
Undoubtedly he believes these points 
should be seriously considered by both 
city council and the public, but prob­
ably more important in his mind was 
the problem of getting this city alert­
ed to the pressing need of traffic plan­
ning and parking planning in the 
downtown area. Mr. Long used the 
expression “I hope I get you mad.” 
One would judge he at least irritated 
council members and he certainly gave 
the public, especially those interested 
in the downtown area, food for 
thought.
The immediately pressing parking 
problem in the downtown area is not 
a new one. It has been discussed by 
the chamber of commerce and city 
council for the past two decades. Vari­
ous steps have been taken to remedy 
it, but none of these have been com­
pletely successful. The problem is that 
of the proprietors and staffs of down- 
down businesses parking oti the street, 
using space which should be avails 
able to store customers.
It would seem fundamental for the 
operators of businesses depending on 
the public trade to attempt, in so far 
as they can, to keep the public parking 
spaces free for potential customers. 
Oddly, this is not so. As in the past 
twp decades, many of the parking 
spaces are still used by the downtown 
workers. True, there is a check made 
but it is no uncommon sight to see a 
store worker—^r proprietor— moving 
his car just sufficiently to wipe out 
the chalk mark. Parking meters would 
be no more effective, as another coin 
would simply be put in, eradicating 
the very purpose of the meter.
Mr. Long feels, with considerable 
justification, that the downtown busi­
nesses should be alerted to the gen­
eral trend of business to move into 
the suburbs where parking is avail­
able. He quoted figures froni his own 
two stores to illustrate the trend. If 
the trend is not stopped, he feels the 
downtown area will deteriorate as it 
has in other cities and for the same 
reasons.
One of the steps which the down­
town businesses could take to protect 
themselves, is to get their cars and 
their employees’ cars off the street to 
encourage customers to use their busi­
nesses. This has been pointed out over 
a long period, but little progress in 
this direction has been made. The 
downtown businesses just do not see, 
or refuse to recognize, their own 
danger.
This same situation developed in, 
among other places, Phoenix, Arizona. 
The failure of the downtown people
to take any action resulted in half a 
dozen large suburban shopping centre 
complexes and in three years the down­
town area became almost a business 
slum. (Seeing it, we were shocked at 
what could happen in three years.) 
Now, too late, many millions of dol­
lars are being spent in an attempt to 
revitalize the Phoenix downtown.
Figures' from the Kelowna Parking 
Commission suggest that the available 
parking space is not being used to its 
full potential. In the arena lot, there 
are 103 free spaces restricted to two- 
hour parking. In the Water Street lot 
( north of Yacht Club) there are 169 
free and unrestricted. In the various 
city lots there are 252 available spaces 
for rental; 68 of these are unrented. 
By no stretch of the imagination can it 
be claimed that there are only 252 
downtown workers who drive to work, 
so it must be assumed that the remain­
der either park on the street, on the 
free parking lots designed for custom­
ers, or on their company’s property. 
Obviously, too, 68 more of these could 
be gotten off the street by the use of 
reserved parking spaces.
But, over and above concrete fig­
ures, there is a psychological quirk 
affecting this matter that is common 
to all of us who live in small cities. 
Tradition, long custom, has made it 
natural for us to assume we should 
be able to park right in front of the 
place to which we want to go. This 
affects the worker who is goiiig to 
leave his car inTront of his place of 
employment alL^ay and the customer 
as weU. To have to walk two blocks 
and we think we are hard done by.
Yet, all of us will go to a larger 
city and think we are lucky if we 
have to walk only six or eight blocks. 
Come back home and the next day 
we crab because we must walk a block 
or two.
This is a public frame of mind: which 
affects the parking situation right here 
in Kelowna as well as other small 
cities. We have hot yet grown up; we 
still retain some of our small town 
thinking; we refuse to acknowledge 
that a small city is not what it was 
10 and 20 years ago.
The public— and that includes the 
downtown business people and their 
employees— will have to change their 
thinking if the parking irritation is to 
be nullified. Business people using 
their cars once or twice a day should 
be reconciled to walking three or four 
blocks. Shoppers should appreciate 
that if they can park within two blocks 
of their destination, they are lucky/ 
not abused.
Mr. Long discussed the downtown 
problem on a long-range basis. His 
suggestions should be considered. 
However an immediate start could 
be made to improve the situation. 
This, however, depends to a great deal 
on the co-operation of the proprietors 
and their staffs in the downtown area, 
as well as the public itself.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
January  1957
D istrict Commissioner Don Balsillic 
presented first clas.s badges to Seconds 
Tom Milne, Arvld K ristlanson and Ian 
Schlerbeck of the Rutland Troop, a t 
their m eeting In the school gym nasium . 
Troop Leader D ivld Gecn received the 
G rade A All Round cords. The Commis­
sioner congratulated Scoutm aster Chl- 
cliestcr upon the troop’s progress.
20 YEARS AGO 
January  1917
Tho Kelowna City Council unanim ous­
ly agreed to return the city’s first fire 
fighting machliu! to San Francisco. The 
fire brigade agree tliat It would l>e a 
nice gesture. The $.500 to be received 
from the San Frnnciseo F irem en’s In­
surance Corporation is to be turned over 
to the Kelowna War M emorial fund,
30 YEARS AGO 
January  1937
Glenm ore Reeve George C. Hume nnd 
Councillors W. R, Hicks nnd G. H. Mou- 
bray  were all re-elected by acclam ation, 
as were school trustees V. C. M artin, 
A. Ritchie and J. J . Stnple.s. 'Tliere wa.s 
no election for (lolice com m issioner, tlu; 
|K»st being nlxilished through the ar- 
rangem ent for policing by tho Provincial 
Police.
40 YEARS AGO 
January  1927
The visiting D f .  University team  de­
feated the Kelowna Badminton Club by 
nine m atches to five. C, W, Argue was 
the s ta r of the vhltlng te a m . Two Indy
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THE COMPANY OF OLD CANADIANS
Pay in g A u s c h wi tz Vis it 
A Tr a u m a ti g Ex p e r ie n e
By PHILIP DEANE
Foreign Affairs Analyst
P eace  in V ietnam  by June Is 
likely, according to  some 
sources in Ottawa—this is be­
lieved in spite of Poland’s re­
fusal to reactivate  the truce 
supervisory functions of the In­
ternational Control Commission 
in preparation for the  possibility 
of a ceasefire. C anada and 
India are  the o ther two m em ­
bers of this commission which 
w as established in  1954 a t the 
tim e of the Geneva accord end­
ing French rule over Vietnam,
'  Canada’s hopes for peace, or 
to bo more precise, for a  cessa­
tion of hostilities, a re  based on 
the fact th a t the two sides are 
not quite so fa r from  agreem ent 
on the conditions th a t m ust be 
fulfilled before talks begin.
One of the conditions is that 
the U.S. should stop bombing,, 
The U.S. m ilitary  have been' 
saying th a t increased bombing 
would bring a quick end to the 
w ar and could thus be consider­
ed  a  hum ane solution, reduc­
ing deaths and suffering in the 
long run. Sixty-two p er cent of 
the  U.Si people, according to the 
Gallup poll, favor increased 
bombing bu t only as a  m eans to 
end the w ar m ore quickly and 
thereby stop the killing—such Is 
P resident Johnson’s interpreta­
tion of this Gallup poll, say my 
Canadian sources.
SECRET NEGOTIATIONS
So the president would not 
feel he was taking ah undue 
political risk  by halting the air 
ra ids on North Vietnam  in ex- 
. change for a private indication 
th a t a tangible reciprocal con­
cession would be forthcoming. 
There a re  secret negotiations 
a t  this m om ent around this spe­
cific is$ue and  those in the 
know a re  fa irly  hopeful. And 
once the fighting ends, its re­
sum ption would be m ade very 
difficult by the pressure of 
world opinion.
A perm anent settlem ent, 
thereafter, is not unim aginable. 
A lready some of its points a re  
sketched in: the U.S. has taken 
g rea t pains to  assure the com­
m unist world that A m erican 
m ilita ry  forces would be com­
pletely and quickly w ithdraw n 
•from South E ast Asia, .from  
Thailand even, provided some 
international “ presence”  took 
over to m ake sure th a t South 
V ietnam 's fa te  would be settled 
by  elections and not by revolu­
tion.
How could an international 
“ presence” o r force, or observ­
e r  corps succeed in controlling 
guerrillas who have thw arted  
U.S. power for so long? B ut 
this is not a  new problem ; it  
existed in 1954, a t the end of 
the  w ar between the F rench  and 
the V ietnam ese guerrillas and 
the la tte r  did stop their opera­
tions because they w ere confi­
den t they would win the election 
th a t w as then prom ised them . 
South V ietnam , with A m erican 
advice, w ent back on th a t 
prom ise.
Will the Vietnam ese com m un­
ists  take the risk  of being denied 
an  electoral victory a second 
tim e? Will the  Am ericans risk  
a  com m unist electoral victory.
These a re  serloUs risks but 
O ttaw a feels tha t North V ietnam  
m ay prefer to chance being 
duped ra th e r  than suffer con­
tinued bombing and P resident 
Johnson m ight prefer being re ­
pudiated in a Vietnamese elec­
tion to  being repudiated by his 
own voters in 1968.
in
AUSCHWITZ, Poland (CP) 
A visit to Auschwitz is a trau ­
m atic experience.
The sight of its gas cham ­
bers and crem atorium s, stark  
m em orials to  the 4.000,000 
persons, m ostly Jews, who 
perished in Nazi G erm any’s 
m ost infam ous death cam p, 
becom es burned indelibly into 
your consciousness.
Your hosts the  Poles w ant 
it  th a t way. T hey want you to 
rem em ber your visit here, 
ju s t as they a re  determ ined 
to  keep th e ir own m em ory of 
Auschwitz alive.
A group of Canadians, after 
visiting the cam p not long ago 
w ith E x ternal Affairs Minis­
te r  M artin, fell into a debate  
as  to w hether the m em ory of 
Auschwitz should, in fact, be 
kept alive.
One argued th a t it would be 
b e tte r for m ankind to  forget, 
m uch as one tries  to banish 
the thought of some ghastly 
n ightm are. O thers disagreed. 
To forget, they  m aintained,
would be to  betray  those who 
died here.
M artin dealt with the ques­
tion briefly in a luncheon talk 
the sam e day hi Krakow, the 
aged m etropolis near which 
Auschwitz is situated in south­
ern  Poland.
REM INDER NEEDED
“ Despite the horror of it,” 
he told his Polish hosts; “it 
is well tha t you should pre­
serve this m onum ent so that 
aU m ay be rem inded to w hat 
lengths m an can go when he 
is driven by intolerance and 
h a tred  and fanaticism .”
O n. arriv ing at the cam p— 
which the Poles call a “ mu­
seum ”—visitors a re  shown a 
movie. M inute for m inute, it 
is probably the m ost devastat­
ing film  th a t they are likely 
to witness in their lifetime.
Based on film taken by 
Soviet cam eram en, it shows 
in gruesom e detail the condi­
tions a t the cam p when the 
Red Arm y cam e in 1945. It is 
accom panied by an English-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
P atien t Hungry 
But No A ppetite
players—Miss Diane Porteous and Miss 
Dorothy Pound were better than the 
average lady player in these parts. Rep­
resenting Kelowna were R. H. Hill, G. 
Reed, Mrs. Bryce and Miss M usgrave.
50 Ye a r s  a g o  
J anuary 1917
M ayor Sutherland appointed the' com­
m ittee chairm en for 1917 as follows: 
F inance, Aid. R attenbury; Public Works, 
Aid. H arvey; Light and W ater, Aid. 
Duggan; Health and Sewers, Aid. Millie; 
P arka , Aid. Rogerson; F ire  and Build­
ings, Aid. Buck; Aldermen R attenbury 
and G. A. Meikle w ere recom m ended as 
Police Commissioners.
60 YEARS AGO 
Jan u ary  1907
Duncan Boss M P, Joe Harwood and 
Dr. K. C. MacDonald drove down from 
Vernon to attend a political meeting In 
Benvoulln, but through some hitch no 
hall had been secured, so no meeting 
was held. J . A, McKelvle, to  represent 
P rice  Ellison, cam e down by boat for 
the sam e meeting.
In Pasing
A historian asks, “Wliat has con­
tributed more to civilization than any 
other one thing?" Our answer: Pants 
or equivalent covering.
Tlie 1967 cars have new built-in 
safety features, but deplorably on Ihe 
other hand about one in seven also 
have built-in dangerous bugs.
A check showed that the tempera­
ture of money in people’s prKkcts thi* 
Christmas season w.is 7.8 degrees hot­
ter than ever Ixrfore.
In striving for longevity, an aging 
person shouldn't give up all his bail 
habits; he should retain his favorite 
one to provide him with a strong in­
centive for living.
■■(‘onstriKtion Wotkcis Pscape Ser­
ious IX'ath. ' - He.idline, Some (Wopic 
believe (hat under any circumst.inces 
death is serious.
f
By DR. JOSEPH O. MOLNER
with finicky appetlties who 
needed an easy way lo ea t some 
of the things they need.
T here a re  ways to get the 
food you need without dam ag­
ing your h eart or raising  your
D ear Dr. M olner:
P lease help me. I  have a 
h ea rt condition and high blood 
p ressure  and am  on a low-salt 
and low-fat d iet. Now m y doc­
to r tells m e I  am  suffering from
m alnutrition, because I have no blood pressure. What I suspect
is th a t you “ have no appetite ,’ 
when w hat you really m ean, and 
should have said. Is th a t you 
need his help In explaining just 
w hat you CAN ea t safely. For 
when you are  hungry, you have 
appetite.
appetite.
’ I  got reckless today and cook­
ed a very  sm all minute steak 
in bu tter and a te  it, as I was so 
hungry, and so fa r haven’t  felt 
any bad effects from it. I also 
ate  a little plain corn and some 
beets.
’Wliat could I  eat and not In­
ju re  my h ea rt?—M.T.
I ’m afraid  tha t something is 
very  much wrong here — that 
something ha.s been m isunder­
stood.
You say, Mr.s. T ,  tha t you 
“ have no appetite ,” but you ate 
a steak because you were “ so 
hungry .”
Lim ited salt, and limited fat, 
particu larly  the form er, have 
im portant roles to play In your 
condition, but it Is even m ore 
im portant that you have enough 
nouri.shment.
What you yo m ean—Am I 
righ t?—is that you have an ajv 
petite, but not for the things 
you thing you are  allowed to 
eat.
You e e d protein, which 
m eans m eat, fish, eggs, cheese. 
T rue, you m ust avoid adding 
salt to your food, but a t tho 
grocery you can get .salt substi­
tu tes which a re  made with i>o- 
tasnhim  and not with so<ilum. 
These substitutes add a good 
deal of flavor.
l.em on Juice and vinegar both 
can add a tartness to certain  
dishes and com pensate for the 
lack of salt.
You can broil m eal instea<l of 
frying it and thus avoid tha 
added fat required for frying.
I concede that eggs without 
salt a ren ’t as tasty , but the use 
of salt .substitute* and t>epi>fr 
can m ake up to some d e p e e .
Another possibillly is to use 
one of the llqiild diets, which 
are  readily available. They a re  
mainly use«l by people who 
w ant to  reduce, because Ihe 
liquid Is high In protein, v ita­
m ins and  m ineral* which ar*  
nee<led for health, yet the total 
num tx'rs of calories i«i k<i)l 
V. (thin f i ved l i n i l i '  T h es e  diet ;  . 
*■< Tve mentioned before, were 
not orig inated  as 'T eductn f 
d ie ts ,” bu t Intended for people
D ear Dr. Molner: I rend re­
cently nlxiut a drug th a t pro­
duces growth. My son who la 
five feet seven has often re­
m arked that he wished he were 
ta ller. Should I ask our doctor 
o r could the drug be obtained 
without consultation? — MRS. 
I.S.
I would call 11 a growth hor­
mone Instead of a drug—and I 
would forget all about It for 
p rac tica l purixises.
F irs t, not much is yet known 
about It. Second, very little Is 
available. Third, nnd most. Im­
portan t In your case, is that 
your son (you do not give his 
age) pre.sumnbly already ha.s 
m ost or all of hl.s normal 
growth. When th a t is reached 
there  Is no way to bring about 
additional growth because the 
bones have m atured,
While study of this growth 
horm one la Intriguing and may 
eventually lend to valuable 
knowledge, a t the m om ent there 
is no way to Increase a person’s 
height arb itrarily . Even experi­
m entally , all we can hoiw for 
is to bring an Individual < lo.ser 
to w hatever his norm al height 
should be, if his growth has 
l>een retarded  abnormall.v.
D ear Dr. Molner: Is thi.s
soap <ndvertlHeinent encio.scd) 
good for removing brown old- 
age Kixds from tlie .■'kin, or I.* 
there  something b e tte r?—MRS. 
L.W.
T ry  the soap i f  you want to. 
Or try  lemon Juice. Or try hy­
drogen i ' C i ( i \ i ( i e .  If Ihcfe or 
anything else will actually re­
m ove the »i>ot«, r ' l l  t>e sur­
prised . but you can try .
D ear Dr. Molner: W hat can I 
do to ftop lo o r i l u a ’ Would a 
(isoMthv(»«h help'’ A R,
Pyorrhea u  t<K> daogerrm i to 
your teeth  lo try  home* treat- 
out delaj-. '*
language narra tion  well cal­
culated to revive old feelings 
of ha tred  tow ard Germ ans.
Then there  is guide,R enata 
Borzgdowska, 19, a p retty  
redhead: R enata  delivers her 
spiel with a  quiet intensity 
and steady gaze tha t suggest 
h e r own personal feelings of 
w rath , although she was born 
after the w ar.
F o r all its traum atic  effect, 
however, A u s c h w i t  z is 
strangely without the power 
to move. Though capable of 
inducing a tem porary, tower­
ing rage: the  principal after- 
m ath  i s . num bness.
JVn^'D BOGGLES
The m ind fails, or refuses, 
to comprehend the enorm ity 
of the crim e com m itted a t 
Auschwitz. The 4.000,000 vic­
tim s rem ain  a sta.tbtic—just 
as the m ountains of _ hum an 
hair, the vast quantities of 
personal jxissessions stolen 
from  the victim s, ranging 
from  soectacles to boots and 
shoes and all prom inently 
keot on display, rem ain sta­
tistics.
By an ironic coincidence, 
only about two weeks before 
corning to  Auschwitz. I had, 
while on holidays, visited a 
quaint 17th century house by 
a canal in Am sterdam .
This is the house w here 
Anne F ran k  and her fam ily, 
with four o thers, lived In hid­
ing for m ore than t'vo years 
during the Nazi occunation, 
until finally betrayed and 
carted  off to Auschwitz. Of 
the eight persons taken away, 
only Anne’s f a t h e r ,  Otto 
F rank , survived.
T heir tim e as fugitives in 
the upsta irs  annex of the 
house Is movingly recounted 
in Anne’s d iary , which has 
sold 3,000,000 copies through­
out the world and has Ireen 
widely adapted for stage, ns 
well as being m ade into a 
,  Hollywood movie.
ANN WAS OPTIMIST
It Is Interesting to contrast 
the spirit th a t anim ates the 
old house in Am sterdam  wltli 
th a t of Auschwitz, A fovinda- 
tlon has been established 
there to honor the precoclo\is, 
nmazinglv wise 1 6 -y e a r -o ld  
who could w rite even in tho 
shadow of a monstrous death: 
“ In spite of everything I 
still believe tha t people arc  
good a t h e a rt.”
F irs t aim  of the foundation 
is to pre.serve the annex ns 
it was when the eight l>e- 
lenguercd souls had sanctuary 
In it.
I t’s all there, from tho 
m agazine cutouts of such 
celebrities ns Deanna Durbin 
that Anne liked to paste on 
the wall; to the m ap on which 
Otto F rank  recorded the ag­
onizingly slow advance of the 
Allied arm ies across Europe; 
to the l>ookcase that camou­
flaged the secret entrance to 
the annex.
Second aim of the founda­
tion Is to ’’further crentivo 
contacts b e t w e e n  people, 
es(>eclidly young jx;oplc, all 
over the world.”
An Im pressive program  of 
a rt exhibitions, lectures, con­
certs nnd International youth 
conferences Is condutted at 
the house, pnrt.s of w'llch 
have l)cen\ renovated to nc- 
comnKKlate such activities. 
For exam ple, last June there 
was a two-day conference on 
Germ an-Dutcli relations.
A v l'it to the Anne Frank 
hotise b r i n g s  home Ihe 
tr.ag* d\ nnd  palhf>» of Hillci ’s 
«ntl-.Tewish campaign In a 
personal way that no concen­
tra tion  cam p ever can match. 
Yet Iti m essage is one of 
forward - liKrking reconcili.'i- 
liori Al Auschwilz, hv con­
tra st. the m esrage might lie 
sum m ed up as: *’I/x>k back 
In an g er.”
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Jan . 19, 1967 . .  .
The self-governing colony 
of Newfoundland a s k e d  
Britain to se t lip a royal 
commission to investigate 
its economic collapse 34
Aim To Gut 
Sew er Costs
SASKATOON (CP)—City ofti- 
clals in Saskatoon are  . investi­
gating a new m ethod of sewer 
construction, aim ed a t cutting 
costs.
Normally, the construction cf 
sanitary and storm  sewers fol­
lows a circuitous route through 
city streets.
Under the new revolutionary 
method, devised by the Saska­
toon engineering departmout, 
such sewers would be con­
structed 50 feet underground 
beneath city properties using a 
direct cross-country route.
City Engineer A F. G. Car­
roll said the proposal coiud 
save millions of dollars through 
a reduction In length of sewer 
lines and therefore the cost.
Checks have been made wi*h 
some Saskatchewan government 
departm ents where enthuslasi.e 
Interest has been shown, but h 'e  
legality of the Idea has not yet 
been determ ined.
City Commissioner C. L. Me- 
Leod said tha t if a provlnc-al 
study proves the Idea feasible, 
it will be taken before council 
for consideration.
Mr. McLeod said the que.stlon 
of obtaining easem ents on a'l 
the residential projoerties uir.icr 
which the sewers would be tun­
nelled would have to be Investi­
gated, but he emphasized the.c 
would be no effect on the 
properties them selves. No bir'd- 
ings would be moved becn'i.'e 
the . ewer would be construe'od 
underground.
CANADA'S STORY
years  ago today—in 1933— 
afte r the colonial govern­
m ent had  to sedk loans 
from  the British govern­
m en t and from Canadian 
banks. The commission rec­
om m ended tha t self-govern­
m en t should be tem pofarlly  
suspended and Newfound­
land w as ruled by an ap­
pointed com m ittee f r o m  
1934 on. The population 
voted to join Canada on the 
second ballot of a  refer­
endum in 1948.
1883—The G erm an ship 
C am bria hit an iceberg and 
sank w ith the loss of 389 
lives.
F irs t World W ar
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917—69 people w ere killed 
and 72 severely Injured in 
an  explosion at a London 
shell factory; B ritish artil­
lery  bom barded the Ger^ 
m ans a t the La Bassee 
. Canal.
Second World W ar
Twenty-five years ago to­
day -  in 1942 -  the CNR 
cruise ship Lady Hawkins 
was torpedoed and sunk in 
Hie Atlantic, losing 250 of 
321 lives aboard; the British 
re trea ted  In M alaya and 
B urm a; the J a p a n e s e  
bombed D u t c h  cities in 
Borneo and Sum atra.
BIBLE BRIEF .
“ If then God so clothe the 
grass which Is today in the 
field, and tomorrow is cast into 
the oven; how much more wili 
he clothe you, O ye of little 
fu ith?”—Luko 12:28.
■Victory Is ours when we re­
m em ber how much we m ean to  
God. We are products of the 
providence of a Heavenly Fa­




By n o n  BOWMAN
In Ppptcmbor and October 1R64 delegates from Canada nnd 
the Atlantic colonie.s met In Charlottetown, Halifax, Saint John 
nnd Queliec nnd constructed the fram ew ork for Confederation. 
When tiie year enried they were ronfident that a new nation 
would be created f|uickl.v. John A. Macdonald |iredlctcd th a t 
It wo\ild become one of the four lending ontlnivH of the world.
Early In 1B65 things began to go wrong. P rem ier T illey ’of 
New Brunswick nimounced on Jan . 19 that the leglslntuie 
would be dis.solved so tiio people of New Brunswick could vote 
on Confederation, He was being Influenced by I.ieutennnt-Gov- 
ernor Gordon who wanted M aritim e Union, not Confederation.
In Nova Scotia Josepii Howe suddenly began nttncklng the 
plan through daily articles in the Halifax Chronicle. He called 
Confederation tiie “ botheration” plan.
Newfoundland, which had seemed to be in favor of Con­
federation after the Quebec conference, suddenly grew cool. 
In April, 1R65 It was decided to let Ihq voters decide In 
November.
Prince F.dwatd Island followed suit In March. Two of tho 
delegates to the Quebec conference began lo sneak aenlnst Con­
federation nnd they were supported by David Laird, editor of 
the Patriot who was to change his stand later on nnd Irecamo 
Lieutcnnnt-Govemor of the Northwest Territories. He charg­
ed that Confederntlon would cost Prince Edward Island nearly 
$94,(KKt a year.
On M ardi 4 the results of the New Brunswick election Ix" 
cam e known, Prem ier Tilley and every cabinet m inister had 
been defcat<-d. In a icgisiature of 41 m em bers only six were 
fupi>ortcrs of Confedeiation. It had been charged that New 
Brunswick was Ireing sold down the river for HO ceni.s |ier 
fltizcfi.
P rem ier Tucker of Nova S<-otla decided to try to run oiit 
the storm nnd nvolded nn election, although he suggested '' 'a t  
the question hf M aritime Union might be revived Confedera'i ti, 
ttiat had niiT.eaicd to lie a sure thing in 1861 sciuiu d to l«- un- 
po^' ible only a few inonlh; later.
OTlll-R EVENTS ON JANUARY 19:
1824 Welland Canal Company was Inrorixri ated.
1943 Mouni Allison Wesleyan Aradem.y was oiwrxnl In R*ck- 
ville. N H
18,57 Sti'am er “ I/ud  AUdaivton" was wrcrked on Gratal 
Maoan witli Ion c.f 21 lives. Two men esiC«|M-d 1 /  
eluntung Icy ( lift*, a feat alm ost ImiKtssible In sum m er,
1879 I>on*ld A fimllh preren ted  Canada proixriala lo Red 
River inhabitant*.
MRS. M. MUSSALLEM | for six years and as forem an of 
■ ^  v,£.id ’ the Pentictoh Co^p for one
Funeral service was ^ e l f iy e a r  He also worked with the 
Jan . 12 for ^ ^ ssa d ie  Mus- injand Shippers and
of 1779 Pandosy St., McDonald and Sons Ltd. 
in Vernon.
For the past 11 years he has 
been forem an of the Kelowna
HIRSUTE HAPPENINGS:
sallem . 76,
who died Jan . 9. _
Born in Karoun, Syria, she 
re"eived her education there 
and was m arried  in Karoun, 
coming to Canada in 1906.
Mr. and Mrs. M ussallem liv­
ed in Winnipeg before mo\dng 
to Prince Rupert where they 
w ere in business for m ore than 
30 years. They retired  to Kel­
owna in 1942.
Mrs. M ussallem was a m em ­
ber of the F irs t United Church 
and of the Pandosy circle, later 
transferring to ' St. Pau l s Unit- 
ed Church. She was a long-time 
m em ber of the E astern  S tar 
Chapter. ^
Dr. E . H. Birdsall o ff ic ia te  
a t the funeral service held in 
Day’s Chapel of Rem em ­
brance. M embers of the Order 
of the E astern  S tar also con­
d u c t^  a short service. Burial 
was in the Kelowna cemeterjy 
Surviving a re  one son and 
five d au g h te rs ,' Jack : Prince
Rupert. Wadeai (M rs. W. , M. 
T ro tter), Kelowna, Catherine 
(M rs. C. B ryant), Prince 
George. Mrs. M argaret Zie^el- 
m eyer and M rs. Adel Schreiber, 
both of K lam ath F alls. Oregon, 
and Mrs. F reda Costello, Man- 
hattan  Beach, Cal., 13 grand­
children, two great grandchil­
dren Dr. Helen MussaUem, a 
niece in Ottawa and nephews,
. Nicholas, George and P eter, 
Vancouver, also a _  cousm 
George M ussallem. Kelowna. 
H er husband, N ajeeb pre­
deceased in F ebruary  last year.
Pallbearers w ere Victor Had­
dad. Wayne Sly ter, F r ^  Sage, 
E lm er Clark. Alex Haid of Kel­
owna and William T ro tter of
Vancouver. ^ .
Day’s F u n e r a l  Se rv i ce  w a s  in 
c h a rg e  of t h e  a r r a n g e m e n t s .
F . W. BLEASDALE
A Rutland m an, nam ed Vic­
to ria’s good citizen of the year 
in 1950, has died. ,
F redrick William Bleasdale, 
who spent m ost of his life work­
ing with the Valley fru it pack­
ing industry, died a t  his home 
Jan . 14 at the age of 50. .
Born and partly  educated in 
Cockermouth, England, M% 
Bleasdale moved with his 
m other to Sum m erland in 1923. 
He finished his education there, 
then started  work in the fruit 
packing industry.
Mr. B leasdale acted as man 
ager of the W estbank Co-Op
PEACHLAND — If you visit 
Peachland these days and are 
clean shaven you will certainly 
feel out of place. With 176 men
-eio  ^  centen-
Growers Exchange. He was the | “ w ^ e " “  “ P ^
KGE’s a t t e  tune »f " f , ‘ f n s i s
his death.
During the Second World War,
Mr» Bleasdale was a forem an 
with the Boeing A ircraft Comp­
any in Vancouver. He also op­
erated a sports shop in Victoria 
for two years.
In 1950, during his stay in 
Victoria, he was nam ed the 
good citizen of the year by the 
city.
Rev. A. H. Mundy officiated 
a t the funeral seri’ice In the 
Rutland United Church Jan. 17,
Burial was in the Lakeview 
Memorial Park.
Mr. Bleasdale is feurvived by 
his wife, Mabel, four daugh­
ters, Shirley, Kamloops: Aud­
rey and M arilyn in Vernon;
Lynn, Rutland. Three brothers,
Walter, Prince R upert; Robert,
Kamloops; Charles, Sum m er­
land: two sisters, Amy (Mrs.
Les Gould) and Mona (Mrs.
Percy Thompson), Sum m er­
land; and nine grandchildren 
also survive.
P allbearers w ere: George
Heltman, Don McNiven, E d­
ward Kusz, Cyril G illard, Char­
les. Munslow, all of Rutland; 
and H arry  Winters, M erritt.
Day’s Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangem ents.
F innem ore, K. M ack, R. Oat-1 Kennedy, Rev. D r. R . D. Mit- 
m an. J .  Knoblauch. F . W. cheU. J . Bagan, N. ,B radbury,
out whiskers in all shapes 
colors and length a re  a novelty.j 
You’d think you were in an 
old-time mining town even 
though Peachland isn’t  yet.
’The following is a  list of en­
tries signed in the past week: 
K. Bergh, J .  McAlpine, V. 
Cousins, G. Fallowfield, W. 
Dunkin, S. Weddell, C. Dobbin, 
B. Murdn, O. Oltmans, K. Domi, 
J .  Norman, A. S. M iller, A. G. 
Kopp, D. Cousins, C. H. ’Top- 
ham , M. HaskeU, R. Fulks, J . 
Khalembach, G. Topham, W. 
McKenzie, D. P  i t  m a n, A. 
Spence, A. Flintoff, F . B rent, 
G. F . WaUace, S. H issa, B.
a , J .  la c , .  
Brown, D. Renfrew, W. Ren­
frew, K. Saunders, C. Inglis, J . 
M addock, E . G. Fletcher, A. 
West, B. Sm ith, C. Cody, W. 
M anring,
R. Johnstone, R. Miller, A. 
MacKinnon, D. Holland, A. Gar- 
raw ay, N. Witt, G. Cousins, B. 
Appleyard, A. McKinley, R. 
Drought, W. Bregeda, D. Archi­
bald, A. Guertin, E. Smallsbaw, 
G. E . Colby, N. Lingor, P . 
V egar, C. C. Heighway, J .  
Enns, H. C lark, L. Inhes, J .  
Sheely, J . Clements J r ., L. 
Clements, F . W. Cornish, J .  
Seltenrich, R . B. Spackman, R. 
Newton, D. Wiberg, R. Harring­
ton, I. H unter, B. Woodkin,
K. Chilton, B. Rooney, W.
ll,  
J . MacKinnon, D. Shaw, S. 
Mitchell, W. Spalek, D. Paine, 
T. W eber, K. Frobicher, J / 
Sweeney, J . Cantin, E . Rosner, 
F . Topham J r .  and Bud Mc- 
Kague.
GARTERS GROW
G arter - w earing ladies now 
num ber 60 and entries are  com­
ing along fine, to say this is 
the first week of the contest. 
And the knights-of-the-order-of- 
hair-raising are  certainly col­
lecting the fines for forgetful­
ness. Ladies you had better 
keep your g a rte r with your lip­
stick, to be donned on leaving 
home.. Unless you have a  hus­
band like the one who insisted 
on garter-w earing from  rising
Hayden, E. Bourne, D r. B. |L . Dobbin, W. W alker Sr., L.
W alker, N. T anner, A. Oltmans, I to retiring and collects toes  
J . M ortensen, A. Khalenobach, even a t home for non-wearing
VALLEY PAGE




Funeral service was held F r i­
day for a form er employee of 
the departm ent of highways, 
F rank Wilson, 73. of Peachland. 
Mr. Wilson died in the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital Jan . 10.
He had been a resident of the 
Peachland district since 1937, 
where he operated a  sm all 
orchard. He worked for the de­
partm ent of highways until he 
retired  in 1958.
Mr. Wilson was born in North 
Dakota and moved to Lam ont, 
Alta., as a child in 1900. He re ­
ceived his early education in 
Lamont. He was m arried  in 
Grand P ra irie , A lta., in 1933, 
moving to Peachland four years 
later.
Rev. R. D. Mitchell officiated 
at the funeral service in the 
United Church in Peachland. 
Burial was in the Peachland 
cem etery. *
Surviving Mr. Wilson a re  his 
wife Dana, one son and one 
daughter, Donald, Peachland, 
and Jean  (Mrs. P e te r  B akker), 
Grimsby, Ont. Also surviving 
are  one grandchild, four bro­
thers and two sisters, William 
Peachland, Edw ard and W alter 
Edmonton, Henry, W askatenau 
Alta,, Mrs. M ary W illiams 
Fort Assinaboine, Alta., and 
Mrs. Cora Evans. Surrey.
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. 
was in. charge of the arrange 
ments.PEACHLAND—Building; per­
mits issued in Peachland in 
1966 showed a substantial jn -  
crease, showing th a t 'Wlth dr 
without the mining activities 
Peachland will go ahead. Total 
perm its issued 22 for the sum 
of $188,278, 18 were for new 
homes, .th ree  for tourist cabins 
and one for the expansion of the 
local hotel.
Staling a t the Wilson home on 
Beach Ave. while attending the 
funeral of his brother, F rank
Wilson, were M r. and M rs. Ed ------- -----------
Wilson of Edmonton. Mr. and,(irfg in Jam aica 
Mrs. Wilson returned  home Sat­
urday.
Miss U. V. Davies flew from 
Portland Friday to be with her 
sister and fam ily, Mrs. F . Wil­
son and Don.
MRS. GRACE HARRISON
A form er Rutland woman 
Mrs! Grace E. H arrison, died 
recently in Cal.2ary. She was 94
Predeceased by her husband 
A. E. Harri.son, in 1953, M rs 
Harrison had resided in the 
Rutland area from  1907 to  1945.
Surviving are  a  son, G. B. 
Harrison of Olds, Alta.; a 
daughter, M rs. Betty Irvine of 
,San Francisco; and an older 
sister, M rs. Lillian Kohler, for­
m erly of Kelowna but now liv-
Phil To 'f i t '
In Carnival
Flyin’ Phil Gnglnrdl, British 
Columbia’s highw.ny m inister, 
will try  a different brand of 
speed when lie compotes in a 
snowmobile race Feb. 4 in Ver­
non.
He has accepted the chal­
lenge of cabinet colleague P at 
Jordan to compete against her 
in a race to open the Vernon 
Winter Carnival, oi’gnnizcrs said 
Wednesday.
Mr. G aglardi, well - known for 
his speedy Lear Jet and high­
way lead - footing, has also 
diced with Stirling Moss, form er 
world driving champion in high- 
powered Slants cars.
The two cabinet m inisters will 
dash over a rugged, cross 




OYAMA—Tlie aninial meeting 
of the Oyama Volimteer Fire 
Brigade was lield Jan. 16 in the 
(ire hall. A full attendance 
heard the various rei>orts for 
the past year. Chief C. Pothe 
cary 's rei'Kirt covered tlie year's 
activities and the reisirt ol 
training officer Derek Eyles 
covered the problems encouiv 
ter«'d.
Tilie highlight of the training; 
prograiii was the visit of John 
McMuilen, who liroiiglit the 11,C 
I 'h e  Mar.shall’s training ro tir'i 
to Oyama All m em bers of the 
brigiule nssurrit Mr. Lyle;' ol 
the value of his efforts, 
T reasurer. Malcolm Dewar 
provesi that the biiginje's vai 
iou.. aetivites wer<‘ well li.'indleu 
there was a gootl balance to 
be ra in e d  over 
Tlie elertU'ti of officers fol 
lowed with Chief J. Pothe 
cary liemg re-electee! Assistant 
chief and training officer. Derek 
|..'I« ' cni.tnins. Paul I’lpK 
■o.l Hciiile ('.Bt/ke; seeretarv 
D l.lbot. treasurer. M !>ewar 
enterlam m eot com m ittee. D
Elliot. 1. H aber. »nrt n  smith
A com m ittee ,  headed Iw ttv 
tralninK off icer , wa* organired  
to investigate  die j-ts-iti iUties ot 
i n t c i c -U ng  vouoge r  |-ei»:>ie io 
Ihe Ih igaste.
MRS. C. E. LAWLOR
A Keremeos woman who mov­
ed to Kelowna only four months 
ago died in the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital Jan , 13.
Funeral services were hold 
Jan. 16 for Mrs. G race K ath­
leen Lawlor, 55, of 765 Birch 
Ave.
Rev. G. H. Golightly condtict- 
cd the service in Day’s Chapel 
of Rem em brance. Burial was 
in the Kelowna cem etery.
Mrs. Lawlor was born and ed­
ucated in NeLson. She wa.s m ar­
ried in Penticton in 1949 and 
lived in Keremeos for a number 
of years.
Mrs. Lawlor is survived by 
her husband, Charles Edw ard; 
two datighters, Louise (Mrs. 
David Dulik), Kelowna; Trina, 
Kelowna; nnd one son, G arry 
Walton, Charlotte, N,C.
F ederal Agriculture M imster I 
Greene said in Winnipeg 
dairy farm ers cannot expect 
more direct subsidies in the 
coming year than  w ere ear­
m arked for the curren t year. 
The year for dairy  price support 
pa.yments starts April !■
The government "h as  an­
nounced its avowed intention of 
holding the line with respect to 
further expenditures,’ he told a 
meeting oif the D airy F arm ers 
of Canada, and efforts to im ­
prove the dairy fa rm er s lot 
“ cannot be based in the coming 
year on m ore money from  the 
taxoayers’ pocket.” % . ,
Expenditures would rem ain  a t 
about the curren t annual level 
of .$90,000,000. : .
im provem ents in the dairy 
industry m ust “ come from  the 
m arket olace not from  the 
treasury .’’
CITES COMMISSION ,
Pointing to creation of the 
new Canadian D airy Comrrtis- 
sion, to s ta rt operation 
April 1 at the beginning of the 
dairy year, Mr. Greene warned 
that it will “ not be operating, 
under a blank-cheque type of 
arrangem ent with respect to the 
government funds on which it 
can draw  ’’ %
The governm ent would deter­
mine the am ount of money 
needed to stabilize the price of 
milk and cream . In arriving a t 
the sum, it would take into con­
sideration the am ount of mOney 
available frorn the m arket and 
the deficiency th a t would have 
to be m ade up through subsi­
dies and support prices.
“ Once it is decided how much 
government money w i 11 be 
made available for stabilization 
during the year, the commis­
sion will have to  live with tha t 
am ount,’’ Mr. Greene said.
The governm ent could not be 
expected to provide subsidies 
for any volume of products 
farm ers m ight choose to pro­
duce. The total volume of milk 
to wliieh subsidies would aoply 
probably would be lim ited to
tha t needed for domestic use.
’The commission would have to 
find a  way to apportion this 
am ong producers and probably 
would do so through a quota 
system .
F or the inform ation of beard  
growers, the following ladies 
have now signed: Heidi Mc- 
Laughlan, Judy B eet, Jane  
McKay, Evelyn M osser, Nan 
Gluschenko, A n n a  Johnson, 
T ina Vegar, Ginny G arraw ay, 
Joan  Cousins, E rn a  Wiberg, 
E lsie Archibald, Jean  Colham, 
M arie Enns, K. M ortensen, 
Lila Mortensen, Sharlene Dav­
ies, Adeline Cornish, Isabelle 
Fenton, Nora Kopp, Dot Flint 
off, Sharon Chilton, M. Spence, 
Stella MacNeill, M ary El- 
stone, Carol M ack, Sylvia Top­
ham , Eleanor Kerkky, Irene 
Wiberg, Ann Houghtaling, Caro­
line Gazda, M arlene Rooney, 
Leila Dunkin, W anda Campbell, 
M arjorie' M ack, Sheila W alker, 
L aura Lucier, Deloris Hough- 
taling, I r e n  e Rosner, Carol 
Khalem bach, Jo  B radbury, Jan  
Bregeda, M arg O ltm ans, Randy 
Felker. . .
G. E . Woolliams, who offici­
ally re tired  a t the end of Dec­
em ber from  the staff of the 
plant pathology section, Canada 
Agriculture R esearch . Station, 
Sum m erland, after 41 years’ 
service,, w as honored by thei 
staff of the research  station on 
Jan . 13 and was presented w ith ' 
a pa ir of binoculars by the 
staff, arid with a certificate of 
service signed b y  M inister of 
A griculture J .  J . Greene.
M r. Woolliams has had a  re ­
m arkable career ol devoted 
service to the vegetable and 
fru it industries of the Okana­
gan, Kootenay, Similkameen 
and Shuswap regions.
He had 41 years of continu­
ous service as plant pathologist 
for the departm ent of agricul­
tu re and conducted research  
into the diseases of diverse 
crops.
In the earlie r p a rt of his car­
eer, he worked on diseases of 
tree  fru its and vegetables, and 
since 1948 he has been a special­
ist of vegetable diseases and 
was responsible for all the re ­
search  on diseases causing a 







I  Q l b s  1.00
Florida, Loaded 
with J u ic e  .
9 i b , l . o o
OYAMA—A sm all turnout of 
growers attend the BCFGA 
meeting held in the m to o ria l 
hall on Jan . 12. B. Gatzke was 
in the  chair with J .  Towgood, 
secre tary , when discussion cen­
tered  on th e  resolutions to be 
presented to the BCFGA con­
vention in Kelowna this week. 
T h e  delegates a re  B. Gatzke, 
and J .  Towgood. Following this, 
the m eeting heard  a  thorough 
explanation and discussion by 
Alan Claridge, b n  the govern­
m ent crop insurance scheme. 
The crop insurance committee’s 
proposed changes to the scheme 
would probably m ake it m ore 
acceptable to m any of the 
growers.
The m eeting adjourned with 
a question period dealing with 
the p resen t situation of the B.C. 
T ree F ru its  and Sun-Rype m ar­
keting program . It is planned 
in the  F eb ruary  meeting to  ex­
plain and discuss growers’ prob­
lem s in relation to the income 
tax  act, the Canada pension 
plan, and unemployment in­
surance.
29cFlorida No. 1 ........Rest Haven
Rest Home FROM OUR OWN OVENS
DUTCH CRUNCH f t  yi r .
16 oz.     iL for
Just 1 of Over 40 Varieties 
Our Bakers Make Every Day
Special care tor 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Operated by . . .
Mrs. Dornthy Bnrlase, R.N. 
1019 Harvey 
Phone 762-3710
Chuck or Round Bone 
Canada Choice Beef ...... lb.
★
Wiltshire
Grade "A " - .  .  lb.
CITY of KELOWNA
LICENSING OF BICYCLES
“ By-Law No. 2560”
The Bicycle Licence and Regulation By-Law of the 
City of Kelowna provides th a t every person who owns 
o r uses a bicycle on any highway within the City of 
Kelowna shaU display upon the bicycle a  valid and sub­
sisting licence plate. ’ ,
Bicycle Licence F ees a re  as follows:
1. For each registration certificate, together with 
num ber-plate --------      .
2. For replacing lost, destroyed or m utilated 
nuniber-plate ---------
3. For issuing new certificate of registration upon 
change of ownership .
4. For issuing duplieate certificate of registration—
5. Additional fee on release of bicycle seized ^
by police officer   — ---------- ^--— --- 2.00
L icence fees a re  due and payable on the 1st day of
January  in each y ear and expire on the 31st day of 
December.
Bicycle Licenses m ay be obtained from  the C i^  H all
after first obtaining a  “ Safety Inspection Certificate 
from the R .C M .P . a t the  Police A dm inistration Building, 
350 Doyle Avenue.
I t  is an offence for any person to  operate an  unlicenced 
bicycle in the  m unicipality and  upon conviction such 
person is liable to  a fine under the provisions of the
regulations. D. B. HERBERT,
Collector
Side/by the 
Piece -  .  - - .  lb*
SNACK BAR
PANCAKES and Syrup . . . .  :. 3 9 C
Served with Coffee
R A D I O S
•  All Models
•  All Leading M akes
Barr & Anderson
(Interior) Ltd.
594 B ernard  Ave. 762-3039
It's Here . . .  Turve/s Furniture Store January
C I E M U U I C E
No one can afford not to take advantage of the tremendous savings oKcred at 
Turvey’s during this clearance. Turvey’s needs the room, so they marked down 
many items to clear room for new Spring merchandise.





Important Notice To Dog Owners
LICENSING OF DOGS
Every person who is the owner, jiossessor or harboiirer 
of a dog over the age of foiiruuonllis sliiill hold a license 
with respect to such dog.
Tlio fees for Dog Lieen.ses are as follows:
Male Dog  ........ ............. ................
Fem ale D o g ..................... - -
Spayed Fem ale Dog (provided that a 
certificate of a Voteriiiary Surgeon i.s 
prodiieed sliowing that liic dog has
been spayed) ...........................................
License fees a re  due and |iayable on tlie 1st day of 
January  in each year and expire on the 31st day of
December. , , ,
After April 1st, a penalty of $5.00 is assessed on all iinpala
Dog Licenses.
Dog Licenses niny be obtained from tho City Hall or the 
City Poiuulkeeper.
It is nn offenci' under the I.icense Ry-Law to keep a dog 
in the City of Kelowna without procuring a curren t year’.s 
license for it.
DOG.S RUNNING AT LARGE
BOGS RUNNING AT LARGE WILL RE IM PO IlN nEB.
If a dog is elsew here than on Ihe premise.s of a person 
owning or tiaving the custoily, care of, control of tlie dog 
and not being under the iniiuedlule eli.uge nnd control 
of a competent pcr.smi. sueh dog is running at large and 
will be imixnindcd.
IniiHiundiiig Fees are as follows:
1. For a dog with a 1!»67 l.irenee S.5,(«l for the fu st 
violiitioii. SIOPO for tlie second riolaliori nnd $15,0« 
for the third violation,
2. For an unlicensed dog — $5 (HI for ttie fir.st viola­
tion, $10,(H) for Tlie second violation and $1500 for 
the third violation plus paymeiU of the 1967 License 
Fee.
3. Maiiitentince at the City Pound — 75c jier day.
In rases w here a dog running at large cannot l>e cauBht 
by the Pound Officer, hut ownership Is deterintiied, a 
nummons for breach of the Hv l.aw will !>e Issuerl. 
n>e atxHc provlsioufi of the Pmitid B.v-law will b« strtrtly
D n  H E u n F n T .
( ‘oilei tor
2 Piece Colonial Sofa and Chair
H abitant series design.
Regular 419.00. Q Q O  0 0  
Clearance Price ................0 0 7 .W W
Tynan 2-piece Sofa and Chair
Covered with a hard-w earing m aterial 
. , . green or brown. 9 0 0  0 0  
C learance P rice  .......... ...  A 7 7 .V W
French Provincial Sofa and Chair
Covered with an imported French 
tapestry. Reg, value A Q O  0 0  
679.00. ______ _ Clearance
Tub Styled Sofa and Chair
In a s(>ft blue tapesti’y covering.
Regular 469.00. ^ 9 0  0 0  
Clearance P r i c e ..................0 X 7 .U U
Long Styled Sofa
Suitable for n don, separate cu.shions 
on back, an ideal piece giving plenty 
of seating spnce. R egular O Q Q  0 0  
399.00. . .  Clcnrance P rice A U r . v v
Spanish Styled Sofa and Chair
Solid walnut arm s nnd ends, Heavy 
hard-wearing m ateria l. Regular price 
519.00. 0 7 0  0 0  
C learance a t  ....................-
Wing Chair
With a red  pnttern tapestry  covering. 
Regiilar 139.00. O Q  A Q  
Ciearaiice Price .... ............ -
7 Piece Kitchen Suite
Tabic extends to 72 inches, suitable 
for tiie la rge  fam ily. Q Q  0 0  
Special ......  Sale P rice  7 7 .V V
3 Piece Sectional Suite
Covered in a pepjicr brqwn with Tan­
gerine accent. 9 Q 0  0 0  
Reg. 449.00.........Clearing A 7  7 . W
'I'eak Dining Room Suite
Buffet 72" or 60", Extension Table 
to 96" nnd 4 Chairs. Regular value
479.00. ^ 7 0  0 0  
C learance P rice  ................7 » w u
Bedroom Siiltco
All vnrieties . . . W alnut, Provincial, 
Elm , Whites. BPEUIAL REDUCEli
Take Advantage of the Simm< 
Genuine BavInK*
Chair andl Ottoman
High Back Style, 7 Q  A A  
Reg. 129.00. C learance P rice  •  7 « v W
ms Oncc-a-Ycar Dccpslccp Sale, 
with this Promolion
Nabob, Pure,
48 oz. tin - - - -
CHEESE SLICES
5 f o r l . 0 0









6 oz. (in ........
4 t e | . o o
COFFEE MUGS
★  MH. . . 5 l-OO
PRICES EFI ECIIVE l l l - i .  CTXISING 
SATURDAY, JAN. 21
Wc Reserve the Riglit to Limit Quantities
It will pay >1)11 to ''hop ot Turvcy’s, others have hcen satisfied with our values 
. . .  wl>y not you. So Shop at Your I ricndly Sttirc
Budget Terms 
lVI«y Be Aroinged
S U P E R "!
1618 PANDOSY ST. PHONE 762-0836
The Big, Friendly Downtown Food Market 
Surrounded by Easy Parking
OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
1 To Real WomenROM E (A P) — The re a l 
woman, not the swinging teen­
ager, Is once m ore getting ail 
the attention from  designers 'n 
the Ita lian  spring and sum m er 
fashion presentations.
Irene  G alitzine offered the 
m ost femihine clothes so fa r  in 
the Rome couture collections, 
although all the designers so 
fa r have abandoned the  “ b ea t’ 
look in favor of m ore m ature  
beauty,
Galitzine showed Tuesday 
night a t the  end of the second 
day of the five - day  Rome 
showings. H er skirts w ere sig' 
nificantly longer. Ih e y  half cov 
ered the knee.
P e ta l - pleated  skirts m ade a 
p re tty  play on d ress and jacket 
outfits. On the  move, the sk irts 
spun and flickered. When stUl, 
they fell into soft folds.
Loose coats h ad  the fam iliar 
bulky shoulders which a re  the 
Galitzine s i^ a tu r e .  All the  in­
te res t was kept a t  the top, with 
high half-belts and horizontal 
welt seam ing spanning the rib- 
cage.
Redingotes and dresses fre­
quently had apron folds bo*h 
front and back. T h e y  . gave a 
sandwich - board  look which 
w as echoed on other dresses 
th a t carried  neck-to-hem panels 
or buttoned - on plastrons. Yet 
another d ress category had  a 
soft gathered high waist.
Two tie rs  of shutter pleats 
f o r i n t  the sk irt on a long­
bodied navy silk dress. I t was 
a c c o m p a n i^  by an e longate i 
jacket with an open shirt neck 
and a p a ir of vertica l sUt 
pockets under the bust.
W h ite  M ink  A d a p ts
OTTAWA (CP)—Day care for 
children of working moth-4<-s 
should be a  community respon­
sibility, sayis Doris F rench, 
newlyiappointed editor of Ccina- 
dian W elfare m agazine.
M rs. French, who took over 
the Canadian W elfare Council 
publication J a n . . 1; says the 
com m unity m ust be persuaded 
of the essential need for day 
care facilities.
“ People now are  inc lin ed . to 
be hostile and feel the woman 
who works is shirking h e r re ­
sponsibilities ip the hom e.” 
Mrs. French, a  sliin, pretty  
blonde, has been the morning 
com m entator for CBC Ottawp 
since I960. A divorcee, she lives 
with her .tw’o teen-age childr-m 
in suburbia.
j Though she hasn’t  tim e for 
Imorning coffee parties, she was
Rigorous Entertaining Schedule 
For Front-Line Vietnam Dollies
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
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BRIDESMAID'S PYJAMAS
Model Sue M arshall w ears 
a  m atching bridesm aid’s
frilly pyjam a-style creation in 
pink chiffon, with layered 
ruffs around the sleeves 
m atching those on the pants.
This wa.>! one of the  creations 
of the la test collection of de­
signs for b rides and brides­
m aids of 1967 shown by a  
dress ren tal firm  ih London.
(AP Wifephoto)
C ontraception  Begins 
Birth Control Pill M ak ers  Say
, KITCHENER (CP) — Three [changes that take  place and the 
Canadian m a  n u f a c tu re rs  o( women a re  properly acclim ated
b irth  control pills Tuesday d^ 
nied tha t it t a k e s  several 
m onths to  establish contracep­
tion.
T he companies w ere com­
m enting on a sta tem ent by Dr. 
G eorge Wodehouse, director of 
the University of Toronto health 
service clinic, in which he said 
girl students who show proof of 
Intention to m arry  in two or 
th ree  months could have pilis 
p rescribed on the basis that it 
takes several m onths to estab­
lish their protection. .
Spokesman for ali threb-eom- 
panics, in telephone interviewn 
with the Kitchener - Waterloo 
Record,' said protection is as­
sured in the first cycle in all 
but a  few women—ie.ss than 
one per cent—and in all in the 
second cycle.
Dr. WUliam Cornett, medicm 
director of O rtho-Pharm aceuti­
cal (Canada Ltd.) .said todav; 
“ I thjnk the intent of the uni­
versity  d irec to r’s statem ent is 
to suggest, tha t it takes two or 
th ree months before the patient 
E b o n ic s  adjusted to all the
to the pills.’’
‘‘This has nothing to do with 
the effectiveness of them,
FULLY PROTECTED’
‘"rhe patient is fully pro- 
tected from  a t least the first 
week and probably from  tne 
first day  of taking them .”
Lance Connery of M ead-Joha 
son of Canada Ltd. said there 
is a slight risk during the first 
30 days and for this reason 
m any doctors prescribed an ad  
ditional m eans of contraception 
to bo doubly sure during this 
cycle.
“ In the second month, there 
is no doubt of effectiveness,’ 
Mr. Connery said.
J. D. H ar|icr of Eli Lilly 
(Canada Ltd.) said a m axim um  
of one per cent of women are 
early  ovulators who could pos 
sibly become pregnant on their 
first cycle on the pill.
“ All evidence,” Mr. Harp'*r 
said, “ is that iiroteclion i.s com­
plete in tho .second cycle.”
To Every Hat
NEW YORK (CP)—W hether 
you’re  looking for the m odern 
B atm aii effect or the  ancient 
Sir G alahad look, you can find 
it in white m ink hats this 
v.'inter.
White m ink has becom e a 
fashion symbol in m illinery and 
it is surprisingly adaptable. F u r 
is so pliable nowadays th a t ir. 
can  be m oulded into any hat 
shape.
The M illinery Institu te  of 
A m erica showed m any fu r sil­
houettes for street w ear, eve­
ning glam or and even spdrts.
■^e Sir G alahad look turned 
up in a  snug-fitting fu r helm et 
with a low er section th a t can 
be worn around th e  neck or 
cuddling the nose. I t  resemWos 
the headgear associated with 
the days when knights were 
bold.
The sam e idea is also seen m 
a visor-like band th a t can be 
worn up or slipped down to  the 
chin.
As for B atm an, h is influence 
appeared in a ha t with a  goggle 
brim  giving the m ask effect of 
the TV hero.
Somewhat sim ilar is Lilly 
D ache’s hood of white and daik  
mink which can be separated  
so tha t the w hite m ink becomes 
a collar. She also included 
wide-brimmed m ink cloche and 
a sm aller version with the shal­
low crown in back and the face- 
fram ing fron t in white mink.
By M. J . I .
S aturday was party  night in 
the Westbank Community Hall, 
when the W estsyde Squares 
held their first new dancers’ 
party  of the season. R ay F red ­
rickson was the caller and 
dancers joined the fun from  the 
various valley clubs and new 
cla.sses.
Saturday, Jan . 21, we haye 
two party  nights in the Valley.
The dance in the Winfield 
Hall, hosted by the Tw irlers 
Square Dance Club wiU be 
called a t interm ediate level by 
F ran k  Brown, of Kamloops, Re­
freshm ents will be provided by 
the hosts.
The dance in the Legion Hall 
in Penticton is the annual 
M arch o f . Dimes dance hosted 
by the Wheel-N-Stars, of Pen­
ticton. This will be called at 
new dancers’ level by ChUck 
Inglis. Dancers are  asked to 
bring a  sack lunch.
Glancing to Jan . 28, two party  
nights are  again scheduled in 
the Valley. In Vernon, the Ogo- 
Pogos and the  S tardusters will 
jointly host the ir party  with 
F ran k  B arker, of Penticton 
calling. Refreshm ents will be 
provided.
In Oliver, Jan . 28, the F ron­
tie r Twirlers will host their 
party  night with Chuck Inglis 
calling. This dance will be 
called a t new dancers’ level. 
Supper will be provided.
These new dancers’ party  
nights are  no longer beginners 
dances. Classes now a re  well 
into their square thrus, s ta r 
th rus, wheel and deals and 
starting  on the ir swing thrus. 
There a re  alm ost 20 squares of 
new dancers in oiir vicinity and 
they are  progressing rapidly. 
We m ust drop back to  the 
workshop, which will be held 
Jan . 22 in the Youth Centre 
Hall in Sum m erland. The call- 
er-teachers will m eet a t  1:30 
p.m ., the Okanagan Square 
Daince Association will m eet a t 
2 p.m. and the workshop will 
commence a t 3 p.m . All second 
y ear and up dancers are  wel­
come. Supper will be provided 
by the host club.
Next week we will give m ore 
details on the Vernon W inter 
Carnival Square Dance Jam  
boree Feb. 4, Doug George, of 
Victoria, will call the dance. 
D etails next week —
Till t h e n - “HAPPY SQUARE 
DANCING!”
a t a  lo t of them  via  h e r  9:45 
a .m . radio show . The 10-minuie, 
five^ay-a-w eek program  was a 
survey of “ norm al out-of-the- 
home activities of reasonably 
intelligent women.”  It included 
talks and interviews about a n . 
theatre , politics and social wel­
fare.
TAUGHT SCHOOL
Mrs French was born in Re- 
gina, went to  school in Ray- 
m ore, Sask., and attended Re­
gina norm al school. She taught 
school for th ree y ears , was a 
m em ber of the P arliam en tary  
P ress  G allery for a  chain cf 
weekly newspapers and  has put>- 
lished free - lance articles in 
m agazines and new spapers.
She has written tw o, books: 
Ask No Q uarter, a biography of 
the late Agnes M acphail, with 
co-author M argaret S tew art of 
Toronto, and F aith , Sweat and 
Politics, the story of trad e  un­
ions in early  Canada.
At presen t she is working on 
a history of the social status of 
woman public school teachers to 
m ark  the 50th anniversary  in 
1968 of the Women Public 
School T eachers’ Association of 
Ontario.
She thinks the w elfare council 
assignm ent will give h er m ore 
tim e to devote to th e  particu lar 
subjects th a t in terest her.
“ Radio was a ty ran t, a relent 
.ess beast. And I  w as always 
uncomfortable with the sound of 
m y voice. I t ’s , too light and 
school-girlish.”
Many of her scrip ts were oh 
welfare topics and she hopes to 
continue doing frhe-lance work 
on the subject.
T here a re  a lot of unsolved 
questions in the field such as 
the rapidly changing balance 
between the professional ano 
volunteer worker. M any women 
haven’t  got the free  tim e for 
volunteer work any m ore. I feel 
a  lot of curren t social problems 
go directly  back to  workLig 
wives.”
PLEIKU, South Vietnam (AP) 
I t has been two w ars since 
Am erican Red Cross girls like 
Glenna Shannon served those 
soggy doUghhuts and awful cof­
fee to the troops, but they still 
can’t  escape the designation 
“ Doughnut Dolly.”
In Vietnam , the dollies are  
stationed right up with the line 
outfits. As “ recreation special­
ists,” they carry  on a rigorous 
schedule of entertaining the 
fighting men in their base 
cam ps and, when security per­
m its, during com bat b reaks in 
the field.
Despite the hectic dally sched­
ule and moving about the coun­
try , Glenna has m anaged, in be­
tween giving her heart to whole 
im antry  divisions, to give her 
secre t h ea rt to one special tol- 
,^ e r  boy.
She recently  8ccepted>an en­
gagem ent ring  from  Lieut. 
Bruce T errell, a fellow New 
Yorker who is a pilot. In M arch 
in New York City, a t  a fashion­
able wedding tha t will be light 
years aw ay from the grim e of 
V ietnam , the delightful Dough­
nut Dolly will become Mrs. 
Bruce Terrell.
ANN LANDERS
Epilepsy Has Nothing 
To Do W ith Insanity
GARBO MODERNIZED
Youthful and chic is a tiered 
helm et in white nu tria . I t  was 
especially effective on a  dark ­
haired m odel lyith long bangs 
and shorter side cut who ap­
peared a t  the m illinery show.
Adolfo introduced “The Group 
B eret,” which he describes as 
“ a giant soft beret of luxuriou.s 
fu r which can be worn a t  any 
slant and proportioned to any 
face but m ust be kept la rg e ”  
Sally Victor calls her version 
pillow berets and likes them  n 
grey chinchilla. She had one 
side-swept b ere t in tiger fu r and 
another, Uie m ost expensive, in 
sable.
Hand.some also w ere Adolfo’s 
Jaguar hats in an updated ver­
sion of the G arbo slouch and a 
sm all b ere t with narrow  leather 
banding.
For sport.s, lynx Is extrem ely 
popular. I t  can be a close-fitting 
baby cap or a tea-cosy style 
with a separa te  bright red  un­
dercap  tied under the chin. It 
m ay also look like an old 
fashioned stocking cap with a 
tail down the back.
Other furs included In the 
w i n t e r  m illinery collections 
w ere spotted cheetah, Russian 
■able, P ersian  lam b and, (or 
s|K)rtB, Am erican badger nnd 
opossum.
MrSi J . K. Glarke, M rs. Philip 
M owbray and M rs. W allace 
B ennett were co-hostesses a t a 
surprise  party  , in honor of M r. 
and M rs. Sam  P earson  who 
celebrated th e ir silver wedding 
anniversary  Jan . 14. Some 
26 friends surprised M r. and 
M rs. Pearson a t th e ir new lake­
shore home, and presented the 
anniversary couple with an en­
graved silver tray . Dancing 
took place and a delicious 
sm orgasbord supper w as ser­
ved, highlighted by the cutting 
of a beautiful anniversary  cake.
A very successful fam ily 
event was the toboggan party  
held by the Second Kelowna 
Cub and Scout Group Sunday, 
on the property of Edw ard 
Nicholas, June  Springs Road. 
Some 150 adults and children 
thoroughly enjoyed the party . 
A huge bonfire w as built, and 
hot chocolate and coffee were 
served by the group com m ittee.
The E ast Kelowna Com m un 
ity Hall was the scene of a 
card  party  held la.st Saturday 
evening by the St. M ary’.s 
Guild. On account of the bad 
w eather the attendance was 
.small but there were four 
tables of whist, and one of 
bridge. F irst prize for ladles 
in the whist gam es was won 
by M rs. E. Bundschuk, nnd the 
consolation prize was won by 
M rs. Rex Fitz-Gerald. F irs t 
prize for men wont to  E ric 
Mugford, and tho consolation to 
G erald Fitz-Gornld. The bridge 
p layers preferred to play for 
enjoyment, and guild m em bers 
.served refreshm ents to con­
clude the evening.
Friends of F rancis Thornloe 
Sr. will be sorry to h ea r that 
he is a patient in the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital. /
Weekend guests a t  the home 
of Nick Dolynny, Taylor Road, 
w ere his son and daughter-in- 
law  Mr. and M rs. Gerald 
Dolynny and fam ily from 
Princeton.
Dr. and M rs. R . A. Elloway 
of Vancouver have been spend­
ing the past few days visiting 
friends in the Okanagan.
An international Old Time 
Dance will be held in N orm ’s 
Hall, Leon Ave., Jan . 28, with 
F inn’s five-piece orchestra  
providing the music.
St. M ary’s Guild of E a s t Kel 
Owna will be sponsoring another 
card  party  Jan . 28, a t 7:40 p.m 
in the Community Hall. Both 
whist and bridge will be play­
ed and prizes given. R efresh­
m ents will be served by the 
m em bers of the guild and 
everyone is welcome to attend.
A new slate of officers took 
command a t the first m eeting 
in the new year of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to the Kelowna Shrine 
Club. The meeting was held 
.Inn. 16 a t the home of Mrs. 
Edw ard Lonergan, 1535 Pine- 
hurst Cresc. 'The new executive 
is: Mrs. W. A. W heeler, presi­
dent; Mrs. T. A. Rea, secre­
tary ; nnd Mrs. C. L. Woods, 
treasurer. The auxiliary’s next 
meeting will be Feb. 20 at 
Mrs. Rne’a home on Hobson 
Rond. Mr.s. R. T. Pike and Mrs. 
Woods will ac t as co-hoste.“ises.
Fun
AmiiJst Floods
ROME (AP) — The fashion 
spotlight shifted to  Rom e’s 
couture showings today after 
three days of fun fashions cam e 
to an end in F lorence with 
tribute to th a t flood-damaged 
city.
Designer M arucelli of Milan 
showed dresses w ere in cotton 
satin w ith twinkling m irrors 
There w ere even m irro rs trim ' 
ming shoulder bags and knee 
boots.
Mila Schon displayed perhaps 
the pre ttiest surnm er dress. In 
pink melon linen, it  was a 
waisted style with little sleeves 
and a  skirt th a t went into a 
spin.
Tiziani’s safari look had some 
helm eted big gam e huntresses 
carrying rifles. They wore well- 
cut bush jackets and p lan ters’ 
pants in khaki linen.
Tizlani followed with long, 
loose robes patterned like an 
African witch doctor’s m ask.
G lto ia , a  blue-eyed, brown­
haired  charm er from  New York 
City, cam e to  Vietnam five 
m onths ago and already has 
won the hearts of two of the  big­
gest line outfits: The 1st Inf an- 
try  Division a t Di An and the 
1st Air Cavalry Division a t  An 
Khe.
Now stationed in the central 
highlands a t  Pleiku, the 22-year- 
old economics student h a s  
moved out of a ten t for the  first 
tim e. She now lives with four 
o ther Doughnut Dollies in a run­
down villa th a t a t least boasts 
electricity  for a few hours a  day 
and an occasional hot shower.
G lenna’s day begins a t 7 a.m ., 
with the artillery  firing in the 
d istance and the helicopters hur­
rying men off to  war. After a 
quick breakfast and a jeep  ride 
to a line company, she is al­
ready  hard  a t work, conducting 
55-minute recreation program s 
of quiz shows, word gam es and 
talk-fests.
SHE’S ENGAGED
H er job is to get the soldiers 
to  forget about the w ar for a 
few precious m om ents, to  ta lk  
about them selves and their fam ­
ilies, to  rem em ber what it  was 
like back hom e when pre tty  
girls were everywhere. There 
a re  90 such recreation special­
ists working with the troops.
Oh any day, seven days a  
week, Glenna and her sister 
Dollies each conduct seven such 
audience - participation shows 
and still find tim e to v isit the 
hospital w ards, chat w ith the 
guys in the m ess lines, do the 
frug and the m ashed potato in 
the beer tents and NCO clubs, 
help the ,boys w rite letters, m ake 
tape recordings and pose for 
endless pictures with th e ^ .
And before the lights go out 
a t  curfew, Glenna m ust still 
squeeze in tim e to do her hair, 
spruce up her blue uniform and 
perform  all the other daily  m ir­
acles that m ake men enjoy girls 
who enjoy being girls.
DO YOU GASP FOR 
BREATH, WHEEZE, COUOHI
Dm * ABthma or chronic bronchltio kOop 
.you In misery with difficult breathino— 
wheeling, coughlnq—ao It le hard to do 
your work. Impossible to sleep? Do you 
sit up all night struggllno to get brestli 
thru your bronchial tubes? Theri here la 
good newel Thousands of Canadians us* 
millions of RAZ-MAH capsules each 
year and get longed-for relief from thsir 
sym ptom s quickly. Try T em pleton 's  
RAZ-MAH Capsules today—only ftScand 
$t.65 at. drug counters everywhere.
M n T H F R ^ I  ^  (Mfdren'i W*ikM«I 
ASTHAAA end OtRONie 
BRONCMinS BSl KAZ-klAH ORRYS JUNIORS, 
S0< ol dnig ceunlen.
W hen you say C H E E S E
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Now in three Groups
15.95 to  19.50
19.95 to 23.50 
23.95 and up
Regular values to 45.95.
i
Skirts Will Go Even Higher 
Fashion D esigners Indicate
D ear Ann LandcrS: If you 
tell me to mind my own busi- 
ne.ss 1 will, l)ut what (;<»■•: on 
next door hcai tbroaKiiu: and 
I ’d give anything if 1 could 
hihip.
I will call tho nclKhlxir girl 
Betsy. She I.* nimoxt 16, a 
Bwoel, pretty little thing, but her 
m other (a widow) is wreckuu; 
h er life. IVtxy has e|>iU'p.*y but 
I'he doeim’l know it. My 
bro ther wn* nn epllep'ic nnd I 
have witnes.sid hundred.* of 
Reiziires so I am  not gue‘)Rlni;.
Betoy’a m other haa told her 
(and ev’eryone else) that lh<“ 
g irl haa "fninling *i)elib ” 
which she will outgrow in time.
One afternoon Betsy had ii 
se ln irc  when I was present. 1 
BUggestcd to the m other that 
f.he lake her daughter lo a 
dovlor iKcau.-c she mlghi lie an 
epileptic. The m other became 
furious. She said I had no right 
to dingnoie illue; e» and that 
•ptlepsy was out ol (|uestlon lie- 
cause there had n e \e r  lieen any 
Inaanlty In the ir family.
I know how well my Ivroiher 
did when he fotlow'wl the dfn' 
tors order* and took hi* nicfll 
ra tten . It l>reak«i inv heart to 
«#e this young girl Iwlng kejc 
In the dark  becaure her mother 
ha» the rldiculou* idea that 
r  I* a d isgrare,
r i e « ‘e prin t m y le tter and a 
e fr t- ’g rrjdy  to enlighten the 
rtadsng  pubUr. Mnw il'iank*. ■'.ar-i ( g , ;',c ■ rtt
 S lUfcNT Nfc.KiHBe)H thei r  v i t a u . i i u  *i .a  ui..
l>e*r Silent Netg l i lxu .  Tl ie I et» l%  li .:o t ho  w
iRnornnce nnd fear and .supcr- 
.■.lition Ihnl onee .Mirrounded 
epilepsy i;, slowly fading away, 
l)ut unlortuiintely too mpuy 
people .still hartw r the m edieval 
notltin that tht* illue.ss is .some 
thing to bi; n^hamed of.
Kpile|i;y l.s a f.airly common 
di.'.ea e. ,\pproM m ali'ly one in 
101) in'ople in the Lintcd Slates 
Is an epileiitle. No one kiaiws 
tlie ('xaet I au.'«' ,o( epilepsy. It 
can result from brain dam age, 
pro-natal or l ) i nh  injuries or nn 
infeetlou.s disease.
Authorities agree it has noth­
ing to do with Insanity and  
jxiint to ttie «'videnei> that tho 
v.a.st m nlorlty of epileiitie.s nro 
iioinuil In evi'ry other way. 
This dines ;  i- n<d eon.-idered 
h 'Teditaiy  al!n<'ii’h a piedis- 
position inai' he (omid in eer- 
iBin t.N pi 't of cpdei'S'
In r e c e n t ' f t  enrw di iiK‘, l iave 
p r o i e n  e x t r e m e l y  e ( (<r t lve  in 
I onl rol l ing  ( an d  In ouie  ( a'  c;. 
e i i i n lna t l ng i  s e w u ie - .  Tho\i<>- 
a n d s  of c p d e p tn  s who laio: 
me t i i ea l i on  i un de r  dot t o r ' s  
o rde r* ,  o f f o u r ' e '  a t t e nd  srhiHtl 
reg) ) lar lv ,  h t) 1 d  r e f  imnsi l ' le 
I 'Osittons,  m a r r y  and  ha v e  fine 
fami l ies .  Be t sy  ca n  he nn.ong 
t h em  - i f  he r  mot l ie r  will let 
he r .
R K i;r  i o « n  k n i  n t iv
Soaking w g v t e b l e i  imd frui t
COLLEGE EXPANDS
0.slo U niversity, In the Nor 
weginn capital, expanded its 
tenehlng staff nine per cent niul 
It.s .student.* 14 per cent ihl.s 
year.
PRINCESS ANN IS 
A SWINGING ROCKER
LONDON (H eufersl—Prin- 
cc.ss Anne, 16, wa.s hailed in 
the B ritish pros.* Wcdne.sday 
ns “ n swinging rocker prin­
cess” for her npiK'arnnce 
Tuesday in knce-length black 
Ixxits, pale, textured stoek- 
ing.s and an alm ost mini-skirt.
'The outfit was completed iiy 
polo-neck .sweater nnd a .suit 
with battledres!; top. She was 
photographotl at London's Llv- 
ei|itit)l S tieet r a l lw av  station 
on he r  was' back  to l i oarduig 
M'hiwil after a lu’w ,veai \a ra -  
tion,
■'At h i s t , "  sii.Ns the 1 1 , .*'s- 
e i n u l a t l o n  Dai ly  Mi r ro r ,  "a  
t e a l  ruyul fai-hlon sw inger.’’
The Dally Mail comment; 
“ .Ml her clothes were in the 
up - to - the - minute swinging 
Ixindon style. . . . The suit is 
in the rocker shajx- shown by 
Yves St. I.aurent at his last 
eollectton in Ju ly ”
The nam e arai the shape of 
th e  <uit a r e  sa id  to tie dei ivedi  
f r om the ' ‘m cd s  and  r o c k e r s ”
 rival taen-age f a n g t - r n r -
tlcularls t h e motorevcimg 
ro ch art’ laalluur jackal*.
NEW YORK (AP) — Skirts 
will continue to diminith. Pants 
will be accept able to cvcr.yonc. 
Paper wiiL revolutinni/.o unity 
fashions, but not necessarily 
couture fashions.
Nearly every designer will 
have a hand in improving the 
ehlo or archaically - dressed 
men.
All this was made clear :d a 
luncheon mceling of N o r I h 
Am erica’s most Influential a|i- 
parol m akers Friday. The di.,- 
(■lU'Slon among some 200 fa.'.hinn 
rcixirtors was the elo.sing s e s ­
sion of a wcekiong pieview of 
spring f a s h i o n s  called the 
American Designer Scric.*.
Although Gaston Berlhclnt, 
French c o u t u r i e r  for New 
York’.* Bouse Christian Dior, 
expressed ho|>e that the opening 
of European colieetious next 
week might prom ise some hem j 
line .siiiprise.s, .Anieriean.s of- 
tcred the consolation th.it the 
eye would e \cn tu n ll ' j;ot ui.ed 
ti'i the 0, ea l a l i ng  ‘ iui t,
''A>, l idr l s  gel  sl iurt iT we wpl 
('uiieenli .lie en liie let; a: \i
w i)ole, ' '  ra i d ( I r.ii de la Ke. i ' . i . 
wlio lioe'i !■) witli e l i l t e rnig  
knee  paid.-, lighl.-. siiu -dve i  
stocking* m  hi* c u r i c i d  coliee- 
tion. ,
H# complimented Riuli Gern- 
rich, of topless bathing suit 
fame, for (>avlng the w av  with 
liright leotard* a n d  strijied 
-tocktngs to complement hi* 
dresses Her latest rollei-lion
ro n feh trn tr ' the c'-'p c.n'tne teg
tiv rr.e.uo. nf |-.*‘ to  • I ' sd  de< .li- 
f i om elon lo tlim hlugh hem  
isne.
I Th e  h c ' l f d  w.ii tlir.c wd! te-  
Itu in . Donald Brocks p ro f.ilud .
"We have had all (he little 
shifts wc can stand. I think we 
will all go back to w hat nature 
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Oiiick drying terry tea towels. Good- 
selection of patterns, f t  QQ*» 
Special ................  ^  for OOC
7 : 3 0  p .m .
SPECIALS
F R ID A Y , J A N . 2 0  
Rayon Panties
Limited quantity rayon panties, white 
with colored trims. | Q ^
Size 2 only. Each
Men's Sportshirts
Long sleeved sportshirts, assorted 
plains and fancies in regular and but­




l irsl quality nylons, 400 needle, 15 
denier in popular shades. 3 8 C
Sizes Sale, pair
Each
Clearance of Ladies' Bras
Cotton broadcloth, broken sizes nnd discontinued styles.
Regular $2. 13 only ............................................. ...........................
Phone 762-5322 For All Dcnartmcnli — Shopi Cnprt
There Is    For
Always | J I M ^
Plenty of | | | | | | J  l i iL i l i i l l ^  Shoppers!
$1
T^stival G^nada on tour presents
L e s T e u x ^ o l I e t s
Sponsored by I h r  Bay 
and  III* B .C . O o le n n la l  
C o m n iille r,
Jan. 31 -  8:30 p.m. 
Community Theatre
1 ickcls rI T lic Bay
Adults S2 .*iO Student* 51.00
Fear Of Papacy
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER. THURS.. JAN. W, 19CT PAGE T
VATICAN CITY (AP)—Pope 
P au l said  Wednesday he is 
aw are th a t the Roman Catholic 
papacy is a m ajor barrie r to 
the achievem ent of Christian 
unity.
But he appealed to non-Catho- 
Uc Christians not to fear the 
Pope, whom he described as 
“ an authentic representative of 
C hrist.”
The spiritual leader of the 
world’s .5Q0,(X)0i000 Roman Cath­
olics m ade the statem ents in a 
speech a t  his weekly public 
audience.
Popo Paul voiced what advo­
cates of unity have often as? 
serted—th a t for most Christians 
outside the Catholic Church, the 
central position of the Pope and 
doctrines like papal infallibility 
are  unacceptable.
Pope Paul has hinted at this 
problem in the past but never
before spoken so directly  and 
openly about it.
“ We know,”  he said, “ that 
our apostolic m inistry , put a t 
the cen tre  of the  church, is for 
alm ost a ll of these separated 
brothers one of the principal 
obstacles to  th e ir recomposition 
in the unity Of the church, so 
desired  by C hrist.”
He added:
” We know th a t outside the 
Rom an Catholic Church we are 
frequently accused in many 
ways . . . .  We only dare to 
send to  all separated  brothers 
of good will a  good wish with 
a hum ble and sincere word: Do 
not be afraid  of him  who knows 
how to  conduct him self as an 
a u t h e n t i c  representative of 
C hrist.”  : . ^
The Pope’s speech coincided 
with the s ta rt of an eight-day 
period of special prayers by 
Catholics for unity. _ _ _ _ _ _
y
Campbell River Water Area j 
Has Ofiicial At Buttle Lake
IGA PURE
48 oz. tm ..
IGA —  20 oz. tins
At OH. 
Regular or 
Fine  .......I TOMATO —  11 oz. bottles
20 oz. tinsLIBBY’S FANCY
IItI
1 0 9
for | . 0 0
^ f o r  j . 0 0
VICTORIA (CP)—An official 
of the G reater Campbell River 
W ater D istrict will inspect the 
W estern Mines Ltd. operation in 
Strathcona P ark  to ensure that 
no mine tailings are dumped in 
Buttle Lake.
The w ater district was stjc- 
cessful fn its bid to have three 
dum ping perm its quashed. The 
d istric t claimed it was given no 
chance, to appear before the 
Pollution Control Board to pre­
sent its argum ents before the 
permit.* were granted to West­
ern Mines.
The B C. Court of Appeals in 
a 2-1 decision Monday , upheld 
the d istric t’s claim and de­
clared the perm its invalid.
Meanwhile: Attorney- General 
Bonner said Tuesday the gov­
ernm ent is seeking outside legal 
1 opinion on the reasons for the 
' Appeal Court Decision.
L A W Y E R  H IR E D
He said lawyer Allan W. Mer­
cer of Vancouver has been re­
tained because of his experience 
•in dealing with the legal status 
of adm inistrative tribunals.
Mr. Bonner said the Appeal 
C ourt judgm ent puts the prac 
tice of the Pollution Control 
Board and other boards in ques 
tion.
E arlier Mr. Bonner declined 
an offer by Opposition Leader 
Robert Strachan who said he 
would give the government the 
.services of three NDP lawyer- 
MLAs as advisors to the govern­
m ent on legal m atters.
The attorney^general said if 
he accepted the advice of the 
MLAs suggested by Mr. Stra- 
chah: “ that m em ber would be 
disqualified from  sitting in the 
House tinder the Constitution 
Act.”
Anthony Sarich, counsel for 
the w ater district, said the 
board  has received reports from 
piersons in the Buttle Lake area 
th a t evidence of tailings have 
been founcTUn M yra Creek tha t 
flows into Buttle Lake.
INSPECTIONS PLANNED 
He said the district would 
institute on-the-spot inspections 
and “ if the  company is actually 
dum ping tailings into the lake, 
we will ask their co-operation 
in seeking an alternate method 
of disposing of the tailings.’!
Mine president Harold M. 
W right of Vancouver said Tues­
day the com pany is continuing 
its m ining operation, but is not 
dum ping tailings into the lake.
'There never has been any 
such dumping. We have been 
using a  dum ping pond for the 
tailings,” he said.
The perm its granted to West­
ern Mines by the Pollution Con­
trol Board would have allowed 
the company to dum p mine ta il­
ings and sewage from a pro­
posed town site h ear the mine.
The Campbell River W ater 
D istric t' is o p p  p s e d to  the 
schem e because Buttle Lake is 
included in the town’s w ater­
shed.
California Navel
IGA Regular or Nippy
Cheese Slices * “
Com Oil
Fleishmann Margarine /cki



















Orange —  Grape - -  Lemonade
Real Gold Base tin?
Robin Hood or 5 Roses
Mixed —• Rice —  Oatmeal
Pablum Cereal pk̂ ?
Oatmeal




6 for 1*00 
2 for 100








S 2 ““ 39c
Color or Plmn
TORONTO (C P )-T h e  Ontario 
Court of Appeal, for the (ir.,t 
tim e, is going to be asked to 
riile on the admissibility of evi­
dence before a royal commis­
sion.
Mr. Justice Samuel Hughe.* 
of the Suprome Court of On 
tario said Tuesday ho wo.ild 
.state a ease for the appeal 
eourt after he heard argum ent 
before the one-man commi.ssion 
ho is conducting on the cpllansc 
of Atlantic Acceptance Cori>. 
I.td.
I'he commission h e a r i n g *  
were adjourned until an appeii 
court re|)Ort is received, pos­
sibly within a month.
Joseph Pom erant, counsel f> r  
Jack  Tram iei and Manfr.id 
Kapp, contended that trvn 
seript.s of evidence they gav.; 
before the Ontario Securities 
Commission and in bankruptcy
Lowney's Marshmallows Jkg.' 3ior 1.00
10 for 1.00
Husky
Dog or Cat Food 15 oz. tins ....
proceedings u n d e r  protection 
of the Canada and Ontario evi­
dence acts could not be hv 
eluded in the commission •«- 
port.
M r. Justice  Hughes reject.ed 
the argum ent, but said he would 
ask for a ruling from the app jc) 
court.
Mr. Pom erant said th a t a l­
though no one was on tria l n' 
the previous hearings, repuia- 
tions could suffer and contended 
that no evidence so given sho ild 
be used in a m anner adver,-e 
to the person giving evidence.
R. J .  C arter, counsel for Wil­
liam L. Walton who has ber-n 
charged with a criminal offence 
arising out of the collapse, siiti- 
ilarly  argued th a t previous evt' 
dence given by his client should 
not be taken bv or made publa 
by the commission while Mr 
W alton's case is before 'iio 
courts.
24 OZ.
bottles...............Dnr M b m , liquid Detergent
POTATOES « ....  e,.,.oo
20"’'-99(1 Ug'feS at” . J)"):??
t a b l e r i t e
. .  every POUND ol TableRllc Meat 
. . is a POUND ol Ealing Pleasure!
001 lb.








•  CarnatioR 
Pacific
Tall Tins .......
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Bakery Industry In Ontario 
Wants Strike Injunction Kept
TORONTO (C P )-T ho  bakery 
industry ttxiay called on the 
provincial government to retain 
the use of strike inliinctlons nnd 
at the same lime crltiel/ed con­
ciliation boards for Ihelr InnblM 
lt\ to bring ali'iiit rea li'tic  set-j 
tlcment.s bcittcrn lal)or andj 
ntnnngemcnl,
In a brief prc‘.cntcd todny to 
the royal cominiMlon in<|ulry 
into Inbur (IImites in Ontario, 
the Dnkc rv  t 'onnci l  of ( ' anarin 
s a y s  “ the current conciliation 
I'locfd incs have ntit )'''''•' e ffp .. 
tive in creating an e(|uitabie bal­
ance of ivtwcr.”
The com m lsdoner l.s Iv.in C, 
Rand, 8?-v«-nr-old retired iustlce 
of the Supreme ('ourt of Can- 
nda.
The liricf k.ays management j 
freln f' \i iia'c"! 'K-ra lie roni ib 
t.i'mn tti'ani' fail to pin union* 
,<licvn t'l ail' f;nnl ixoltlon, '
Hie ill I l f  »l‘o r r l t t c l f c s  con- 
i iUnt ion l 'omd« I r ecau ' c tlie>' 
( I 'Vn fell ' o  m e k f  soecif ic rcc- 
oum cniV iim n ', fi ■ 'C t t l fm rn t  in' 
I . '■ lici r  i he i e  ha-> twen no
s.'ttlenii ii’
I N r i . l ’ENt l: D U  I.SION
' SureS Pic oilgti'sl concept 
V* h ird  'he  ere itlon of a concll-
1 *' 'i'll in ■o?"«'r|ited the de.
S ' -  'ha' nnv -iDch bonnl. hav-
Ine fallu l Vi I ring alxxit a set- 
t 'c i’ient, ■tioill.l ol.><loi'e O.inv
l ichei f tdve and con-tri-.cti'e re- 
j . a t  wtpi-h «h i'e  not litnrtin* «>n 
th e  ..{i-iif* '«'oiiid cn r r y  sul>- 
»■ 1 ■ ,e 's t\t t-r infUj*nce no’
on.i -i. faiuie nefoti»!!iin* of
Pork Picnics
Fresh . Ib. 37c
t e »•• » r iC
Ol u»« public lAho would Ol-
rectly or indirectly affected by 
any future work stoppage or 
lockout.”
The council recommends that 
a conciliation iHinrd should have 
the )xiwcr to deal with a part> 
whicli falls to .show good faith in 
proceedings,
The council declares, in the 
brief, that it is unalterably o)> 
|Xf,cd to unions defying Iniunc- 
tloirs or climliiatlmt Injunctions 
from nil latior m aitcrs. It also 
qucnions uhetlicr ,mme union' 
In the industry bargain in good 
faith.
''U nfortunately, there has only 
l>een limited interiiretntlon In 
our |iro\'ince of the meaning of 
'liarKnlning in giMKl faith.' . . , 
there should be severe penultic,s 
imtiosed on all those who fnti 
to dito hurge their legal oblign 
tlons.”
I.atHir .strikes aie e*|>eciall) 
e ffec the  ngfttnst the Ivikery Tn-
du 'stt' , sa ' s the council
Intense Quake 
Stirs In Pacific
HONG KONG (AP) — An 
earthquake deso ttied  a* intense
was  rccosdt-i l  a t  R SO (i to Tue --  
.lav 17 50 a m  F.sT' tiv the 
it 0 y n I Ob=tervatorv •.rtsmo'
ur.viili'i. an ,il>‘ci V »ioi V 
man reimrtcd 1 lie <i-.k.-smim 
laid the epicentie t'(iv
m ated to be in the Pactfu* at>iut 








M acaroni A ( heM«c, Plekle A 
Pimento. Olive Loaf, Chleken liOaf, 
Head Cliees''.
6 uz. p a rk s
4  (or jj.OO
Pork Shoulder Steak
,59c
















Nabob Delnxt C  CC
Tea Bags S f  ....
Nabob Seville m
Orange Marmalade Z°L... 4  V C
St Off Squirrel m
Peanut Butter i . ,   D  V C
McGavln’a —  Reg. SSf
Cinnamon Buns m . . .  .Z V C
READY T O  PLEASE
Frozen Foods
•  Whig 
•  Rib ........  lb.
2 lbs. 1*00 
3lbs.|.00 
3lbs.̂ .00
89c ] Puritan Dinners
Beef
• Chicken
* Turkey .  11 oz. each
Delnor French
Green Beans
10 oz. P a c k s  .
Birdseye
Peas & Pearl Onions
, 8 or. pack \  ........................................
55c
4 ( o> ^ 8 5 c
29c
im
S T O R E S
to  serve you!
Southgite
Southgata Shopping Centre




W HE RE  YOU S G E T  A L I T T LE  M O R E  T H A N  YOU E X PEC Tf
By Jifvi LREADGOLD
TH E NEW YEAR is not verj’ old, bu t a lready we have toe 
fish story' of toe year. Before we get into toe tall tale, I wish 
to  report that w inter fishing conditions on Okanagan Lake have 
been good and a few fine steel head have been taken from 
th -  Thompson River. The largest caught weighed in a t 21 
pounds. 10, ounces, taken by T ad  Sakamoto.  ̂  ̂ ^
T ad  is a relative beginner at steelheading and landed his 
giant of a fish after instructions from the Yam aoka boys, who 
a re  experts a l this type of fishing. Tad showed up toe e x p e to  
this day  and currently has the leading fish, in toe Centennial 
Derby monthly prize.
Now for the story, THE ‘LUCKY LEA' LIVES U P TO H ER 
NAME. Lucky Lea is the nam e of the boat belonging to  local 
sportsm an Bill Jurom e, who after consulting his fortune tell­
ing eight ball and the Solunar Table, decided Saturday was the 
day to  go fishing.
Bill invited two young friends. Dale Forsythe and George 
Sweatlishoff J r .  to take p a rt in his expedition. The trio  l» a rd - 
: ed  the Lucky L ea  at the Yacht Club and headed for their fav­
orite spot. Cold wet snow was falliiig but the lake was calm .
Dale took first turn a t toe helm  while Bill and George set 
their lines. Both were using M ac Squid plugs. Shortly,: Bill 
hooked and landed a four and one half pounder. Bill quickly 
iiooked another,, but lost toe fish a fte r a short fight.
Bill took the wheel and Dale prom ptly hooked and land­
ed a three and one half pound trout. Bill then said, “The next 
fish hooked on either rod goes to George.”
George has been having a terrib le streak  of fishing luck 
of la te , the previous week he lost rod. reel and line, to  a  large 
fish, a t  the sam e sp o t However he w as thrilled again alm ost 
on cue as the reel sang as only a reel can sing from  the weight 
of a  large fish. This fish took line quickly against a  firm  drag. 
The fish kept stripping line and Bill cautioned Gegrge not to 
pull the fish as there was a light leader on the line.
After a few minutes, the three fisherm en watched with 
m ouths agape as the line ran  out to the end of the reel through 
the rod and into the w ater. Line, leader, plug and fish were 
gone.
George uttered a few choice bits of fisherm an jargon on 
his recurring  bad luck. Bill did some fa s t  footwork and took the 
wheel. The Lucky Lea, went to 'a  plane as Bill jum ped the 80 
, h.p. m otor to  all ahead full. Cram ping the Lucky Lea in a tight 
circle, he tried  to pick up toe lost leaded line with the copper 
■line.
Time slipped by and the leaded line slipped to the bottom 
of the  lake. Talk of the ‘big one tha t got aw ay’ was commenc­
ed by the trio , as hopes of snaring ythe sinking line diminished. 
The copper d rag  began to jum p. George, handling the 
copper line, was so shook up about losing the big one. he 
handed the rod to  Bill saying, “ Tm  such a jinx. I ’ll lose it.
Bill took over the copper drag, with the rem ark , “Would­
n ’t  it  be a gasser if we hooked the lost line.”
Shortly, you guessed it, the  leaded line appeared above 
the w ater tangled in the copper line. T h e  leaded line was 
quickly attached to the em pty ree l and after a short tim e of 
playing the fish, it was alongside the boat. However the net 
was too sm all for the big fish, so Bill ran  his hand into the 
gills and lifted the fish into toe boat.
A happy trio of fisherm en lauded each other for a fine 
afternoon’s work.
The 'Lucky Lea’ lived up to her nam e ahd the trout weigh­
ed in a t 18 pounds. T h e  landing of the large fish will no doubt 
be rem em bered by the trio  for a. long tim e, probably causing 
m any a d ream  and a few nightm ares. The 18-pound trout is 
the largest to date entered in the F ish  and Game Club’s 
trophy contest.
O ther la rge  trout have been taken  on the weekend. Dan 
Hill and  Bob Jablonski took a 12 pounder and two seven pound­
ers. Dr. W alter Strilchuck took an eight pound trout out of 
Okanagan Lake near his home a t the m outh of Mission Creek.
I t  is reported  the anglers a t the north end of toe lake are  
also taking a  num ber of fish.
Sugar Lake is still open, due to the m ild January  and re­
ports out of Donnelley’s fishing camip are  good. Madeline Moni- 
son reports taking an eight pound Dolly Varden there  Monday, 
using a surface line with a Luckie Louie plug.
Ice fishing has been poor a t Rose Valley Reseiwoir to  date, 
for no apparent reason. Good ice fishing is reported a t Beaver 
Lake, Glenmore Reservoir and Jack  P ine Lake. One party , 
w ent into Jack  Pine Lake with two snow cruisers and took 
som e nice fish .T h ey  a re  not talking m uch, but it  was report­
ed the ir leaders were not heavy enough for the ‘big ones th a t 
got aw ay’. The cruisers had to be run from  below B ear Lake, 
to get in to Jack  Pine.
Reported recently is toe new gam e regulations , which will 
be out soon, regarding spring bear hunting. With the present 
regulations, all bear w ere closed Dec. 31. This is evidently a  
new approach to the regulations on some gam e anim als and 
the regulation tim e will be spread over a  fa r  longer period 





tre ) holds up the cause of a 
iot of trouble. The 18-pound 
trou t was taken from  Okana­
gan Lake Saturday. Flanking 
Sweatlishoff are  his fishing
partners Dale Forsythe (left) 
and Bill JurOme. The large 
fish is entered in the Tread- 
gold Sporting Goods Centen­
nial Derby. For the story on 
the problem fish see Outdoors 
by Jim  Treadgold.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
I t took 20 years to  reg ister a  
shutout in an  all-star gam e and 
it took goaltenders from  a  
fourth - place National Hockey 
League club to do it.
N ever before in toe history of 
all-star competition had a  shut­
out te e n  recorded—until Wed­
nesday night.
And toe distinction of being 
the first netm inders to  hold the 
best in the  league scoreless 
goes to Charlie Hodge and G ary 
Baum an of M ontreal Canadians, 
who hold fourth place in toe 
N Si. standings.
Hodge and Baum an combined 
to turn  back 35 shots as the 
Canadians blanked the all-stars 
3-0 in the 20th annual all-star 
battle.
John Ferguson, who hasn’t 
had much luck around the nets 
so fa r this season, was the of­
fensive hero for the Canadiens 
as he scored two goals, his firs t 
goals in all - s ta r  competition. 
Henri R ichard scored the other 
M ontreal goal, his fourth in all- 
s ta r play.
The Canadiens plagued with 
injuries, haven’t  h a d  many 
bright spots in their lineup this 
season. However, Hodge has 
been one of their m ost brilliant 
lierfcrrriers.
Hodge played toe first and 
third periods of W ednesday 
night’s all-star gam e and Bau-
CHARLIE HODGE 
. . two empty periods
m an saw action in toe second 
period.
Hodge, 33, m ade fine saves on 
Bobby Hull of Chicago BlaCk 
Hawks, Rod Gilbert of New 
York R angers and Chicago’s 
P a t Stapleton from various an­
gles.
Baum an kept with the pace in 
the second period when he 
stopped Hull on two occasions 
a t the corner of the net.
R ichard gave M ontreal a  1-0
lead a t 14:03 of toe first period 
and Ferguson shot toe Cana­
diens ahead 2-0 within two min­
utes. The team s battled through 
a scoreless second period and 
Ferguson wrapped it up when 
he counted his second goal with 
eight seconds rem aining in the 
gam e.
Glenn Hall of Chicago and Ed 
Giacomin of New York Rangers 
split the netminding duties for 
the all-stars. Hall was the vie 
tim  on M ontreal’s first two 
goals and Giacomin gave up 
Ferguson’s second
The Canadiens fired 30 shots 
a t the  all-star net.
The victory m arked Mont­
rea l’s third in eight starts 
against toe all-stars. Their rec­
ord is th ree wins, four losses 
and a tie and under the direc­
tion of current coach Toe Blake, 
they have a 3-3-1 m ark.
WELCOMES WIN
Blake said , the win should 
give the Canadiens the confi­
dence they need to regain the
form  th a t won the club the  
league cham pionship and the  
Stad^ey Cup and also the  xigh^'v 
to  p lay  against the  all-stars. ■ 
“ I toought ou r team  skated , 
well, and I w as particularly  
glad that we didn’t  give up any,! 
p a r t  of the lead  through defen- ,' 
sive lapses in the  late stages,’* ' 
Blake said following to e  gam e.
The regular schedule resum es J 
tonight as Toronto Maple Leafs j 
m eet the Red Wings in D etroit 
and the Black Hawks play t o e ; 
Bruins in Boston. .
Mike Walton, high - scoring ( 
young centre from K irk land ; 
Lake, Ont., has been caUed up , 
to Toronto f r o m  Rochester 
Am ericans of the AHL and will j 
join the Leafs in D etroit to -, 
night. ‘
Walton. 21, has 19 goals and! 
3’7 assists with Rochester so fa r 
this season.
The Wings w ill be without de- 
fencem an Doug H arvey, as­
signed to P ittsburgh Hornets of 
to e , AHL. j
The Wings havi- called up le f | 
winger R e a l  Lemieux fro iq  
M emphis of the CPHL. The 22-̂  
year-old forward has scored 19 
goals and assisted on 18 for 37 
points in 37 gam es this season 
a t  Memphis.
H ow  fo  re l ie v e
BACK 
ACHE
Use Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills for .prompt 
relief from tha 
systemic condi­
tion causins tha ■ 
backache.) Soon 
you feel better — 
rest better. Do* 
pend on Dodd’s.
For The Six New NHL Owners
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Kicking In Right
Greene Is Fourth In Downhill 
But Remains World's Top Skier
SCHRUNS, Austria ( A P ) -  
Nancy Greene, 23-year-old Ca­
nadian skiing sensation, was 
only fourth in the downhill here 
W ednesday, but she is still the 
top over-all woman skier in, the 
world this year.
She holds a commanding lead 
in the competition for skiing’s 
World Cup over outstanding 
rivals from France and Austria.
The cup goes to the girl with 
the highest point-total at the 
end of toe international season 
in March.
Tw t.ity  - five p o i n t s  are  
aw arded for a first place in an 
im iw rtant meet, 20 for a sec 
end, 15 for a third. 11 for i 
fourth, eight for a fifth, six for 
a sixth, four for n seventh.
th ree for an eighth, two for t 
ninth and one for a 10th.
Nancy, from Ros.sland, B.C.. 
lias 111 points after tho first 
six m ajor races of the season. 
Runner-up Annie Faniosc of 
F rance  is second with 75 and 
com patriot Mariellc Goitschel 
th ird  with 65. ^
The fourth place in the down­
hill hero was worth 11 jioints 
for Nancy, who is a student at 
N otre Dam e University, Nelson, 
B.C.
"I made mistakes at two 
places of the tra il,” Nancy ex­
plained dcjcct«Hlly. Tlie biggest 
tni.stakc was at a sevio.s of turns 
in the steep part of the track. 
She did not take them correctly
War Bulls 
Two SiraighI
The W ar Buffs increased their 
unbeaten string to two gam es 
In the Men’s City Basketball 
l,«aRue Tuesday evening by de­
feating the Dons 45-44. Fergu- 
Ron was the top |xiint man for 
the  War Buffs with 22. Top men 
fdr the Dons were Cddslierl and 
Muerison with eight |K)lnts each. 
T eachers trwik a four jioint lend 
in the league standings liy de 
featlng second place Intlus- 
tria ts . «M-47.
Davy hit for 72 ixitnts for the 
'Peachers to lend the way to 
victory. Top point getter for In- 
dustri.nls was Carnrross with 
15
Tuei'day's fam es see the War 
Ruffs tangle with the Teai-hers 
and Industrial.* m eeting Dons 
G ni n c  t imes  a r e  7:20 and 8 30 
p :o in the Kelmsna fk-condnry 
School f>m .




and, as a  result, got into the 
subsequent fla tte r p a rt a t re ­
duced speed.
But Nancy has a good record 
of learning from m istakes. She 
m ade several a t the 1966 world 
championships a t Portillo, Chile.
She had been regarded as one 
of the top favorites to win titles, 
but won none. She fell in the 
opening slalom, was injured by 
running into a retaining wall of 
ice and snow that lined the tra il 
in ihe downhill, and entered the 
giant slalom witli pain-kiUing in 
jeciions.
“ 1 was really disappointed,” 
Nancy said. “ Afterwards, when 
1 watched the movies of the 
races, 1 knew I could have done 
it, but I did not.”
Nancy was modest in talking 
about her successes in the pres 
ent Eurojiean skiing season in 
nn interview Wcdne.sday. 
“ Maybe the Europeans were 
little too satisfied after Por­
tillo, m aybe they relaxed a bit 
too much while 1 kept work 
ing,” she said.
TRAINED AS USUAL
Nancy said she did not train 
more for this season than she 
(lid before the 1965-66 season 
nnd the 1966 world champion 
ships, held in August during the 
Chilean winter.
Her coach, Verne Anderson 
explained the change:
“More than anything, it 
her m ental outlook towards the 
racing scene this year. La.st 
ic a r . she was u n c e r t a i n  
whether she was just ns good 
ns the Europeans. Now she is 
out to prove that she can bent 
anylxxiy in the world.”
Kings Win 
In Overtime
w I. r A Pt
10 2 m i 5M
8 4 504 4H 16
.1 9 579 561 6
2 10 m 5SZ 4
KAMI.OOPS (CP) -  Don 
Clovechock scored at 14:50 of a 
Mi(i(len-(lenlh, sec'oiul overtim e 
l eiiiKl to give KamhHips Kraft 
Kings a 5-4 win over Vernon 
Blade,*; in nn Dknnagan Junior 
Hockey l.eagiie jianie Wediie.s- 
da*’ night Ix fore 7.M) fans.
li was Ihe second game in as 
many weeks that the two team s 
fought through regidntion lime 
a RVminute overtim e ix riod and 
Into sudden - death overtim e 
K«: 1I000S also won that Jan  7 
gam e 7-6.
(loved iok  and Ronnie (Is 
t>orne each scor»Hl twice with a 
•ingle going to G erry Janicki 
Thm W lilitm tfm sew ed tw lre 
for Vernon Ivan Malannsky and 
G raham  Elliott got the others.
Vernon led 1-0 after the first 
period Uit Ihe second ended 2-2! 
and the third 4-4.
Eighteen th ird  period saves 
and an assist by Kelowna Mol- 
sons’ goaltender Boris Kabatoff 
was the m ain reason Kelowna 
m anaged to defeat the Vernon 
Luckies 9-6 in an Okanagan 
M ainline Senior Hockey League 
gam e played in Kelowna Wed­
nesday evening.
Don Kennedy started  in the 
nets for the Molsons, but was 
injured m idw ay through the 
second period. Kabatoff donned 
the heavy pads to  finish the 
gam e and kicked out a total of 
21 shots, allowing only one goal.
The single goal allowed by 
Kabatoff was disputed by the 
Kelowna team , the referee rul­
ed against the goal judge, al­
lowing the goal. The goal judge 
said the puck did not go into 
the net. Kabatoff, after the 
gam e, said the puck was on the 
goal line under his pad, but did 
not go into the net.
K abatoff’s assist cam e at 
11:31 of the final period, when 
he cleared the puck to Wayne 
North who sot up Jim  Shusscl.
The gam e bounced back and 
fourth, with Kelowna taking the 
first lead, then Vernon tied the 
gam e and took the lead.
T erry  Kasubuchi and Jim 
Shussel each scored two goals 
o aid the Molson cause. Singles 
cam e from Wayne North, Joe 
F isher. N orbert Korthals, Mar­
cello Verna jjind Doug Chisholm 
F or Vcrnoip it was Jim  Moro 
with two goals nnd singles 
from Mel Rook, Don Jakes, 
Pete Sasnkamoose and Jack 
Howard.
Kelowna look a one goal lead 
at 1:02 of the first period, only 
to have Vernon tie (he game at 
10:09 and take tho lend at 10:!i8. 
The gam e see-sawed back and 
fourth with each team hnving 
the lead three tim es during the 
contest.
The gam e started  innocently 
l)ut finished with two fights, a 
game misconduct and a 10-niin- 
nto misconduct. Wayne North 
was issued a gam e misconrliict 
for his actions while trying to 
(try apart two com batants. Rill 
Wishlow reeeived the ten min­
ute misconduet.
There were 17 penalties called 
during tho gam e by referee 
Tony Wintchuck. 12 to Kelowna.
The third period was studded 
with pininlties, 12, with Kelownn 
playing two men short the maj­
ority of the time. Kelowna iiick- 
ed up nine penalties in the 
final fram e.
Vernon outshot Kelowna 41-35 
Kelownn Molsons lake a four 
day rest liefore their next 
OMSUI, gam e. Molson,s trnvcl 
to North Kamloop.s Monday to 
m eet the Old Stylers.
S115IMARY 
FIR.ST I 'E R Io n
1, Kelowna, Knsolimhl (Wlldc- 
man 1:02 
3. Vernon, Moro, ' llo u a id , Ras- 
akamoose) 10,09 




. . . joins scorers
4. Kelowma, Shusscl (Fisher, 
Chisholm) 14:20
5, Vernon, Jak es (Howard)
16:47
5. Kelowna, North (Kitsch) 
18:27
Penalties: l.eblane 0:50, Schaef­
er 5:40, Chi.sholm 16:41 
SECOND PERIOD
7. Kelowna, Kasubuchi (North, 
Verna) 2:29
8. Vernon, Sasaknmoose (Pog- 
gem iller) 4:01
9. Vernon, Howard (unassisted) 
8:33
10. Kelownn. F isher (Kasubuchi, 
North) 9:02
11. Kelowna, K orthals, Fi.sher) 
14:14
Penalties: North 10:06, Wishlow 
11:31
THIRD PERIOD
12. Kelownn, Verna (Korthals) 
0:14
13. Kelownn, Chisholm (Shus­
sel, Korthals) 3:40
14. Kelownn. Shusscl (North, 
Kabatoff I 11:31
15. Vernon, Moro (Howard) 
14:.55
Penalties: Poggem iller (malor) 
1:’25, Wishlow 1:25, Wishlow 
I m ajor I 1:25, Wishlow (miscon­
duct 1 1:25, Jakes 2:.55. North 
5:12, Kitsch 7:02., Wildemnn 
14:20, Wernicke (m ajor) 16:26, 
Wlldeman (m ajor) 16:26, North 
(gam e miscoiKluct) 16:26, Chis­
holm 18:.50,
MONTREAL (CP)—The days 
of w ait and see  are  over for the 
six new franchise holders in, toe 
National Hockey League.
They w ere advised Wednes­
day on the fornrula Which will 
be used to .provide the players 
necessary  to stock their new 
clubs in Philadelphia, P itts ­
burgh, St. Louis, Los Angeles, 
San FYancisco - Oakland and 
Minneapolis - St. P au l foi: the 
s ta rt of next season.
The com plicated plan  to give 
the new clubs the 20 players 
they w ere prom ised for the ir in­
dividual $2,000,000 franchise fee 
was announced by Clarence 
Campbell, NHL president, a fter j 
two days of m eetings with the 
current league governors and 
general m anagers.
T h e  form ula calls for the  ex­
isting team s to protect one goal­
tender and 11 other players be­
fore an expansion team  can se­
lect one.
After the 12th p layer on a 
club’s roster is chosen by a, new 
entry, toe 13th m an is protected 
by the old club, the 14th m ay 
be drafted  and the 15th p layer 
rem ains.
The 16th, 17th and 18th play­
ers are  then subject to d ra ft by 
an expansion club.
The d raft, to be held i,n Mont­
real in June, will continue in 
an alternate  claim-and-fill fash 
ion. With old team s in the E ast | 
Division protecting the 19th 
player and new team s in the 
West Division claim ing the 20th 
and so on.
This will go on until the  new 
clubs have their full comple­
ment of 18 players or the  old 
clubs have given up  18, includ­
ing pia.yers from  the m inor pro­
fessional ranks.
GOALIES SEPARATE 
Selection of netm inders is on 
a separate  basis, with the ex­
isting club’s No. 1 goalie pro- 
lectcd, the No. 2 m an eligible 
for the d raft, the third-stringer 
being brought up by the parent 
club and the fourth man going 
to one of the new clubs.
'The now team s will draw  lots 
for firs t pick at the goalies, 
with the order of choice being 
reversed so tha t the team  se­
lecting first in the goalie pari 
of the draft will be sixth when 
it comes to choosing other play 
ers.
Reaction to the plan w asi 
mixed.
Bill Putnam , president o f the 
Philadelphia entry, term ed ii 
" a  good plan nnd a fair p lan .” 
“ I would of course have liked 
more, but 1 realize tho position 
the other clubs w ere in .” 
Putnam  and Jack  Kent Cooke 
of Los Angeles represented the 
new division owners a t the 
meetings.
Cooke said he was also 
pleased with the form ula. He 
praised the l e a g u e  for it.- 
“ statc.smnnlike way the plan 
was ado))ted nnd for its contin 
uing program  to ensure Ihe
proper development of the new 
tem ns.”
G eneral m anagers E  tn i 1 e 
F rancis of New York R angers 
and Tommy Ivan of Chicago 
Black Hawks both said they re ­
gretted giving up players, but. 
I'oth conceded this had  to be 
done.
COULD PROTECT JUNIORS
C urrent NHL clubs also will 
be able to hold on to  m ost of 
their outstanding first-year pro­
fessionals with m inor league 
team s.
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See These at 440 Harvey Ave.
1966 Grand Parlsienne 2-Door Hardtop
Finished in silver grey exterior. l^)w mileage, good tires. Conics 
equipped with radio, automatic trans., w.w. tires, black vinyl 
roof, P.S., P.B. and balance of warranty. You can’t < tO O Q C  




Sprclal ra re  for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 









1965 Pontiac Strato 
Chief Standard
This dark turquoise, two-door 
beauty comes with only 12,000 
miles on its 6 cylinder engine. 
Priced at —
$1995
1965 Ford 4-Door 
Custom Sedan
New rubber all round. Radio. 












This car is metallic green in 
color and comes equipped with 
an H cylinder engine, automa­
tic transmission, radio and 
while wall tires. Only —
$2395
1966 Pontiac Parlsienne 2-Door Hardtop
'Iuri|uoisc color, radicr̂  aulomalic transmissitm, W.W. liics.
Very low mileage, P.S., IMF 41 ^ 0 0 * 1 1
A steal at only .................      q i U U T J
Fri., Jan. 20th  -  8 :30 p.m<
Tickets Av.iiI.ible al the Box Office
Kelowna Memorial Arena
tIMI ÂVMOMf
tom e In nnd Tcsl Drive Yoiir 4Tiolce InnHtrrnwl
Carter Motors
BBIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley 1 Vietnam
EELOWNA DADLT COUBIEB. XHUB8.. JAN. 1 9 . PAGE •
ef Penrhyn Iiand, 
n  the Racif c, 
PADDLE TO SCHOOL 
EVB̂ y DAY N  
ktOOD&l 
m H W B S
bObrr 
E.'LW EGW
W /I D Q W
UZZIE ANSEL 
VAiO DIED N  
I93Z AT THE 
AGE Of 83  
forest HiW Cemetery,
East Der^N.H.
^  I * ,  mf. Me
PHU CUONG (Reuters) — 
Some 6,000 refugees from the 
Viet Ctong Iron T riangle strong­
hold appear resigned to living 
behind barbed w ire as U.S. and 
South V ietnam ese forces sys­
tem atically  raze their villages.
“ Some of the  refugees w ere 
so disgusted they spat on the 
ground in front of us when 
Oiey firs t a rrived .”  a U.S. offi­
cial said today a t a resettle­
m ent centre outside this pro­
vincial c a p ita l
“They don’t  love us.”  he said, 
"b u t their a ttitude is improv­
ing.”
TTie refugees w ere forced to  
evacuate tree-shaded villages on 
the northern fringe of the tr i­
angle, 30 m iles northwest of 
Saigon, by operation C e d a r  
Falls, the biggest American ac­
tion of the w ar.
A m e r i c a n  com m anders
DIAME DE POITIERS
(1499 • 1566)
WHO LOST HER 
HUSBAND IN 1531 
BECAME A fAHORITE COMPANION OF KING .HENRY I I  
AND LED A GAY LIFE AT THE MONARCHS CCHJCT 
BUT A L W m  DR£SS£D IN MOURNIN& 
FOR 3 S  YEARS
HUBERT By Wingert
I  FORGCTT TO 











®  Kln« F m Miw  8yi>Jk«U. In t.. 1967. W orld t l .h t .  f«.etv»«l
Ex-Congo Minister 
Faces Accusation
KINSHASA (R euters)—Berlin 
M wamba, form er posts and 
telecom m unications m inister in 
the Congo Republic, has been 
arrested  and charged with m is­
appropriating 86,000,000 Congo­
lese francs (about $560,000), it 
w a s  announced Wednesday. 
M wamba, 35, lost his post last 
D ecem ber in a  m inisterial re­
shuffle;
ordered the villages, w ith their 
potential supplies of rice and 
m anpower for the Viet Cong, 
to  cease to e x is t  
As' the v illagers moved out, 
the ir homes w ere destroyed by 
bombs, fire  and bulldozers.
The plan was to demolish the 
a rea  as a guerrilla  sanctuary . 
The 60-square-mile of jungle, 
ricelands and rubber p lanta­
tions around the triangle has 
been a Viet Cong base for 
years.
G overnm ent officials hope to 
relocate the  refugees in  perm a­
nent cam ps within a  month. 
B ut the process m ay take up 
to six m onths, officials adm it 
privately.
Most of the m en of m ilitary 
age are  believed to be still in 
hiding with the Viet Cong.
The women, children and old 
persons w ere brought to the 
hastily constructed cam p here 
of barbed wire and long, open- 
sided teiits of r^ -ah d -w h ite  can-
SHOW SMALL GAIN
OTTAWA (CP) — M anufac­
tu re rs ' shipm ents in November 
were valued a t $3,229,000,000, u i  
less than one per cent from Oo 
tober and 4.7 per cent higher 
than Novem ber, 1965, the D< 
minion B ureau of Statistics r& 
ported Wednesday.
vas. ■ ■
With livestock and household 
effects they arrived in river 
boats provided by American 
and South V ietnam ese author­
ities or in convoys of ox carts.
The uprooting from hom es of 
6,000 people is nothing new in 
a country w here nearly  one in 
10 or the 5,000,000 population is 
already a refugee and where 
the total num ber of refugees is 
rising by 20,000 a month.
But because of the publicity 
refceived by the devastation of 
t t e  lron T riangle it is probable ] 
^ t  refugees here would get 
better trea tm en t than countless 
thousands of others throughout 
South Vietnam , some of whom 
have waited more than  two 
years in overcrowded “ tempo­
ra ry ” cam ps.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JA ¥ BECKEE 
(Top Recnrd-Hnlder in Masters’ 
Individnal Cbampionship Play)
South dealer.
North-South v i^ e ra b le .
NORTH
f  A K ( ^ 9 8 7 3 2
♦  9
4 i A 6 5  
WEST EAST
4 A 8 5 4  4 K Q J 1 0 3 2
r s  ,
4  A J 4 3  4 8 7 6 2
A K 9 4 3  4 Q J 7
SOUTH
♦  9 7  
4 J 1 0 6 4  
4 K Q 1 0  5 
4 .1 0 8  2
' The bidding:








Opening lead—five of hearts  
Psychic bids are  rare ly  used 
in top competition, but they do] 
add spice to the game on the 
few. occasions when they occur. 
H ere is a  hand from  the 1964 
national m en’s team  of four 
cham pionship w here a  psychic 
bid succeeded (though it  should­
n’t have) and resulted in a huge 
swing.
Ivan Erdo.s, W est Coast star 
paired with Alfred Sheinwold, 
made the psychic two spare bid. 
E ast, who shall be nam eless, 
proved highly gullible through­
out the auction and surprisingly year.
m ade no effort to expose the 
phony spade bid. He could have 
doubled two spades, or bid four 
spades over four hearts, or, bet­
te r yet, bid four hearts directly 
over the double of one diamond 
Eventually, Sheinwold becam e 
declarer a t five hearts , which 
he m anaged to m ake by care­
ful play. West, faced with a 
difficult opening lead,, selected 
a trum p.
Sheinwold took it  in dummy 
with the queen, led the nine of 
diam onds, and correctly played 
low, losing to the jack . Too late. 
West now shifted to a club, won 
in dum m y with the ace.
Sheinwold then entered his 
hand with a trum p, led the king 
'of diam onds, and ruffed it in 
dum m y when West covered with 
the ace. I t  was now a simple 
m atte r for Sheinwold to return  
to his hand with a trum p, eash 
the Q-10 of diamonds, and dis­
card  two clubs from dum m y to 
make the contract. The only 
tricks he lost were a  diamond 
and a spade.
When his team m ates (Harold 
Quiver and M ichael Lawrence) 
played the hand sitting E a s t 
west, the bidding went differ­
ently and they bought the con­
trac t for five spades, which 
they easily  m ade.
So the upshot w as th a t Shein- 
would and Erdos m ade a game 
with the North-South cards, 
while the ir team m ates m ade a 
gam e on the sam e hand with 
the East-W est cards. No wonder 
they won the championship that
/ 'p o  MBAri 
' 1W0S& THRee 
JU PSS5 WIU'
VOUIK PA.T6 WIU. PecitSEP 
4 Y  A  N N A M A A O TH  C 0 M P U T 6 ! t ,  
WHICH »  UOCATeP 8BHINP 
t h a t  PRAPe...., TVff A/A/Ai. 
P B C tS tO A i O N YOU W tU  N O T  B6 *TOUCHeP SVNUMN 
M fN P SV
nt l
ArTNSMfU’ Ot̂  JUST/ce.-.
HOl THEY \
r a  THAT PROPER 1PVS-ANHie, IJU 5T R6C61VBP A '
m b ^5A6B"iiBPAPPoro^ u  a h e a p I
T R IA L  H A $  «4_ _ « " u ; E ' v e  ©OT
TO SEP  
P to C E P U R E  
OWBRVBPlk p e a o e  FAY 
p A T e ?STAR.T6P I r S 6 T ,
I 1
l-ps ALSO USED FOR 
HELICOPTER PAPS. 




SPRAYING A ROAD. 
IT3 A NEW DEVICE THE 
THE HECK \  MARINES ARE TRYING 




HE'S A SOOO 
LISTEMEC
TWesJ WMV ARE YOU 
CHAfSSlHG SO MUCH 
FOR HIM?
r icNovv
I've  TRIED 
AHO TRIEO, 
BUT 1 CAN'T 
S E T  HIM 
TO SAY 
A WORD








Ski Equipm ent — Skates 
Curling Brooms 
Badm inton Supplies 
Sleighs -  Tobaggans 
1615 PANDOSY ST.
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier C lassified
0UN1 BB SATISriED IC U U ffV  
WITH LESS THAN iS S S S S




Expert Anto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in Lipsett Motors 762*4900
"I hope you don’t  mind. I’m using my lu n ^  hour to 
























































































Y otrrdsy 's  An*wer 
38. Sharpen, 
ns a razor 
30. Volcano;
Sicily 












771 ry p 17.. y y
/ / i lYj .
iB ly f'y y 11 j i i l
h V,. 27 2ft
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I FOR TOMORROW
F riday  should be a highly 
I sati.sfactory day, even though 
not a particu larly  stim ulating 
one. Personal relationships 
should be m ost congenial, and 
1 you will find your g rea test hap­
piness In the company of fam ily 
nnd close friends. Also favored:
I Community projects and musl- 
1 cal entertainm ent.
1 FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your b irthday,
I the improved occupational con­
d itio n s  indicated in your horo­
scope for the next year should 
prove exceptionally gratifying 
I with fine advancem ent prom ised 
in la te  April an d /o r early  M ay: 
also next Decem ber an(l Janu  
ary. Your financial outlook is 
al.so a good one, with signs of 
your earning ix)wer being 
Ptepi-ied up in mid-M arch nnd 
during Uie first week of M ay; 
also the entire month of Ju ly , 
during the la.st half of Septem ­
ber, mid-October nnd the first
few admonitions, however: 
m ake no loans in la te  May : get 
out of all speculative ventures 
by the first week of June, guard 
against extravagances next No­
vem ber and mid-December.
Domestic and .social interests 
will be governed by fine influ­
ences for m ost of the 12 months 
ahead, but do be careful to 
avoid friction in close circles 
for the balance of th is month, 
in la te  April, early  June, late 
August, early  Septem ber and 
early  October, 1967 will be an 
excellent year for rom ance, 
with outstanding periods indi­
cated in late June, all of July 
and late September. The sta rs  
will be esjiecially propitious for 
m arrihge during the la tte r 
month. Travel doesn’t seem 
be mucli on your agenda tills 
year, but if .you do want to take 
a short trip, the first three 
weeks of July will be pro­
pitious.
A child to rn  on this day will 




DAILY CRVrrOQlIOTK —  Here’!! how to  work It:
A X Y D I .  B A A X R  
le L O N  G F  T. L  I.  O  \ V 
One letter almpty atand* for another. In ttiln fi.m'ple A la \i«e<l 
for the thnfe L'a. ’x  for the two O's. etc. .SiriKle letters, epo*- 
trophles, the length en.l fornuitlon of tlic uotila ere nil hinto. 
Each (lay the code leltcra ere different. "
three months of 1968. Ju s t a (lowed with a fine intelh'ct.
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A n e w  s e c o n d  g r a d e  teacher, w ho h ad  m ajo red  in  
psychology a t  college, gave every  one of h e r  charges 
th is  le tte r  lo  tak e  hom e to  th e ir  p aren ts  a fte r th e ir  fir.st d ay  
in  th e  f a l l  sem ester:
"D ear M am as and  P ap as:
If yo u 'll prom ise n o t to  
believe every th ing  y o u r 
child  te lls  you  th a t h a p ­
pens a t school. I 'll  p ro m ­
ise no t to  believe ev e ry ­
th in g  I h e a r  a to u t  w h a t 
h ap p en s a t  hom e. Y our 
ch ild ’s teacher.”
A bus driver desertedi hla 
perch l<mg enougti to collar 
a  eeody-looklng character 
■Kimo seats to  tho rear.
"D on't yo«i m *  th a t elRTt 
saying ‘No Smoking Al­
low ed'?" demanded the driver. "I do,' 
“I nimi ace the elgn next to  It eaying;
admitted the pasnenger. 
W ciir n. tov tU ilo  B ra '.' I 
a in 't paying no attention to  th a t one, either."
A C ry p to s ra n i Q iudntlon
R  7, O Q N O R  
R  2  Q I I  B  M N . - C  7. Y  Q C  Z
A  Z  N A E N  N 7 ,  V V R  E
K U t  n A t  Q’Tt
A Z Q 8 Z Q N
Te*lerd*y*a f'r|T»(i»q«i«le; WH A T  Tmv YCtU "I'l'O .’iE  W li .l .  
.AATISFT t h e  .8()Ul.. F A lT .IT  TO \V A I..»  F R E E  A ND  
O W N  N O  f iU P E lU O R :—W H ITM A N
<|U O TA IU JCt ,
•T h e  s e c re t o f  a  m iccessfu t m a rr ln g e  le to  m a k e  th e  bum p*  o n  
on*  h<M«d f i t  n e a tly  In to  th e  hole* in  th e  o t h e r / '- O s c a r  H am -
w a tc h  a  g am e . I f *  fu n . I f  you  p lay  \U  h ’* reertAtiO*L 
I f  you w o rk  an d  m iffe r a t  It. I f*  golf ' Hob
O n th e  desk  o f th e  la te  IT estd en t Ke«ne<Jv In Jlte W h l.e  ilo u ee  
stotMl a Moall p laque b eaO ng  th l*  ms. r\ptK in; <*'», God. thy  
M SO g re a t  a n d  m y  b o a t  I* so  omaB '
«  HOT. b r  B t s a c U  C w f .  D » * r i b « t « l  b y  r e a t e r e a  b r » 4 s a i e
N -N O ...I ... DON'T 
THINK 1 . . . 6 R A S P r r
dOUlPN'T THINK 
HELEN 




th e n  LISTEN/ 
BE/ONP A POUBT YOU 




I  HAVE EVER
SIJASP
(5IRL?/
BUT BY M ISTA KE ©OT HOLD O F  A  B O TTtB  
O F  P A S m C  tfO F T fN B R /A)NO FINiSHEP U P WITH W HAT SHE 
THOUfiHT W A S A  
CR 4A M  R IN SB
GPANDMA WASHED 
HER HAIR THIS




Va)iDU«rr nitU CDO WWA^ NOvrt-iTj 9L 8H P1■t h a t 's  n o t h i n © I
I  C A N  t7 0  IT  W IT H  
M Y  B Y E S  O L 0 9 E P 1
ii.\/..ii|i.
a n d  w a it  a r o u n d  p o k  
r i v e  HUNDRED YEAR
S IM P L E . J U 3 T  P U T  O N E  
h u n d r e d  o u c k < 3  in  t h e  
e-ANK A T S*/. i n t e r e s t  
C O M P O U N D E D  .
Q U A R T E R L Y  ( A N D ? )
.  A  ^
B 0 3 H f A N V  P O O L  CAN 
M A K E  A  M ILLION DOLLARq 
AND 1 C A N  T E L L  Y O U  
E X A C T L Y  H O W /
( t e l l a \ e !
ANYONE CAN B E  
A P R 0 P E 9 9 0 R I  
W HAT t a k e s  B R A IN S  
IS T O  M A K E  A  
M ILLIO N  d o l l a r s !
I
&
T H A T P tM IN D '. '.  1 
M E / I I I A v i  A  .
BLIND DATE )
B IL L V .'T H E  
DOV N EX T  
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Hold A January Sale At Your Home—Widi A Want Ad! W “
TO PLACE A C LASSinED AD, PHONE 762-4445
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY











m o v in g  a n d  s t o r a g e
Jenk in s  C artage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North Am erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
BUSINESS MACHINES
RENT A TYPEW RITER 
Special Home Rates 
Manual and E lectric 
ADDING MACHINES 
also for rent.
t e m p o  b u s in e s s  EQUIP. 
LTD.. 762-3200 
(By the Param ount)
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




Plann ing  To Build?
We specialize in Complete 
homes.
Choice lots.
F ree  estim ates.
Jou jan  H om es Ltd.





• SmaU Motor R epairs
• Swedish made P artn e r 
Chain Saws
• Kohler Engines
Open 7:30 - 10 p.m . daily 
Hwy. 97 North. 765-i6205. 
W atch for orange posts.
17- Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP- 
mg room for ren t. Gentleman or 
pensioner only need apply. 453 
Lawrence Ave. tf
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for ren t, also housekeeping 
Telephone 762-2215 or apply 911 
B ernard Ave. tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low ren t by month 
1851 Bowes S t., telephone 762 
4775. tf
21. Property for Sale
SLEEPING ROOM FOR gentle­







• Expert tradesm en and 
contractors
• The complete paint shop
• Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
• Your Bapco and SWP dealer
• Sunworthy wallpaper
• Art supplies, picture fram ing
• F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
Pain t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
PRINCE CTIARLES LODGE 
C are for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 726-4124
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRAMES, STAIR, CABINETS, 
ETC.




Valley Rd., Ph. 762-8785 
Res. 763-2804 
R.R, 1, Kelowna, B.C.
LARGE ROOM FOR 2 LADIES, 
or gentlemen. N ear Vocational 
School. Telephone 762-0434, 770 
R aym er Ave. 145
HOTEL FOR SALE
82 room, modern hotel, situated in the Peace R iver a rea , 
w’ith Alaska Highway running through town. Large 
beverage room, cocktail lounge and restaurant, together 
with banquet room, etc. Large turnover in a ll depart­
m ents of this 3 storey (elevator) hotel. Call in and  dis­
cuss this excellent revenue proposition. Exclusive. •
Charles G addes & Son
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S
Evenings Phone
C. S h ir r e f f .................  2-4907 P. Moubray  ------- 3-3028
■ F. Manson - — -  2-3811 J . Klassen . . . . --------2-3015
V M. Sager . . . . . . ^ —- 2-8269
DIAL 762-3227
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR 
rent. Linen supplied. Telephone 
762-2253. tf
WELL FURNISHED ROOM for 
working ladv in new home. 
Telephone 763-2136. tf
18. Room and Board
REST HAVEN
Accommodation available. 
Special care  to elderly and 
semi-invalids.
MRS; D. BORLASE, R.N., 
1019 H arvey Avenue 
Telephone 762-3710
T, Th, S tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified A dvertisem ents and  Notices 
. (or th is  page m ust be received  by 
9:30 a .m . day  of publication .
Phone 762-4415 
WANT AD CASH BATES 
One o r  tw o d ay s  314c p e r: w ord , p e r 
insertion .
T hree  consecutive day s, 3c p e r 
w ord p e r insertion .
Six consecutive d ay s , 2V4o p e r w ord, 
p e r  Insertiob. : *
M inim um  ch arg e  based  on 19 w ords. 
B irth s , E n g agem en ts, M arriages 
H iC  p e r  w ord , mirUmura $1.75.
D eath N otices, in  M em oriam . C ards 
of T hanks 3Vic p e r  w ord , m inim um  
*i.7S.
If  not paid w ithin Id  d a y s  an  add i­
tional c h a r fe  of 10 p e r  cen t.
LOCAL CLA SSIFIED  DISPLAY 
D eadline 9:00 p .m . day  p revious to 
publication.
One insertion $1.40 p e r colum n inch 
T h ree  consecutive in sertions $1.33 
p e r  colum n Inch.
Six consecutive in sertions $1.26 
p e r  colum n inch.
R ead your ad v ertisem en t the  f irs t 
day it appears . We will not be respon­
sib le fo r m ore  than  one inc o rre c t in­
sertion .
M inim um  charge  for any  ad v ertise ­
m en t is 53c.
15c ch arg e  for W ant Ad Box N um bers. 
While every  endeavoi w ill be m ade 
to forw ard  replies to  bos num bers to 
th e  ad v ertiser a s  soon a s  possible wu 
accep t no; liability In re sp ec t of loss o r 
d am ag e  alleged to a r is e  th rough eitlier 
fa ilu re  or de lay ' in forw arding  such 
rep lies  however caused  w hether by 
negligence o r o therw ise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C a r r ie r  boy d e l iv e ry  4llc p e r  w eek . 
C o llec ted  e v e ry  iw o  w eek s .
Motor R oute 
12 m onths Bill no
6 m onths ID no
1 m onths 6.00
MAIL R.ATE.S 
Itelmvna City Zone 
12 m onths $15.no
6 m onths !i nu
3 m onths 5 00
B C. outsiile Kelowna City Zone 
12 m onths $10 nn
6 m onths li.no
$ m onths 4.00
Sam e Uay Delivery 
12 m onths $12 110
6 m ontlii 7 >10
3 m onths 4 OO
Cuniids O utside It t  .
12 m onlhs $ i; 00
t m ouths 9 IH)
3 months 5.00
li.S .5 Cnicign Counlnvs 
12 months IIIMIO
h months I I I  no
3 monuis r 00
All mail psvivlilfl In ndvitnce.
THE KliHiWNA DAliV f t l D K I K I t  
ItoS 40. K elow na II C.
11. Business Personal
ENTER NOW . . . CENTEN- 
nial Fishing Derby at Tread- 
gold M arine. Special prize giv­
en each month of 1967 for the 
largest tro u t caught in Okana­
gan Lake. Jan u ary ’s prize, S2 
per lb. and C entenniar trophy 
E nter a t Wra. Treadgold & Son, 
538 Leon Ave. Telephone 763- 
2602. T, Th., S.-146
12. Personals
BENVOULIN AREA
2 acres of pasture, ggrden and lawn — 4 year old 
m odern 3-bedroom home. Large living, kitchen and utility 
area. Split level basem ent. Large garage and workshop. 
B arn and hayshed. Lovely property — Only $19,500. '^ y  
VLA or NHA loan if required. Exclusive. !
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
R O O M  AND b o a r d  FOR 
gentlem an, centrally  located, 
792 Law rence Ave. Telephone 
762-8107 for fu rther particulars.
143
ATTENTION YACHT CLUB 
members! General . Annual 
meeting to be held a t the 
Yacht Club on W ednesday, Jan . 
25 at 8 p.m ., to receive audited 
reports and directors’ reports 
on year’s activities and election 
of directors for 1967. 144
WE NEED. HELP!. IS'T, KEL 
owna Cubs and Sea Scouto will 
be collecting newspapers, pop 
bottles, plastic bleach bottles:, 
pocket novels and coat hangers 
on Saturday, Jan . 21, starting  at 
12:30 noon. Telephone 762-5196 
or 2-3762 for pick-up. 144
JUNIOR HOSPITAL AUXIL- 
iary annual benefit ball (a cen­
tennial review ), Aquatic Ball­
room, Friday, February  10th. 
Tickets available from m em ­
bers. 145
INTERNATIONAL OLD TIME 
Dance in Norm’s Hall, Leon 
Ave., Saturday, Jan. 28, F inn’s 
five piece orchestra. Every- 
ix)dv welcome. 150
C A L L  762-4445 
FO R
rO D R IF .R  C L A S S IF IE D
Are You A N ew  
Family In Kelow na




IF  NOT —
Phone Mrs. Lobb, 762-3906
THE COURIER
“ Serving the O kanagan”
BOARD, ROOM AND CARE for 
elderly people in private home 
City Centre. Telephone 762-0903
'■.I :- 'tf
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, new home. tf
20. Wanted To Rent
WE WILL B E REtaUIRING A 
2 or 3 bedroom house or apt. for 
the months of July and August. 
Furnished and close to city 
centre. Will pay deposit and can 
supply references. P lease write 
F. Young, Box 1839, , F ort St. 
John.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P .6 . Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.(5. or telephone 764-4484, 763- 
2410. tf
15. Houses for Rent
RELIABLE FAMILY WANTS 
to ren t 2 or 3 bedroom home 
with fujl basem ent in Capri 
a rea  or downtown. Telephone 
762-4123. 144
MODERN 3 BEDROOM home 
in Rutland, full basem ent, oil 
h e a t ,  fireplace, hardwood 
floors. L arge garage with work­
shop. $110 per month. No chil­
dren or pets please. References 
required. (Contact L. Chalm ers, 
a t Collinson M ortgage and In­
vestm ents Ltd., Suite 11, 1638 
Pandosy St., telephone 762-3713.
' 142
21. Property for Saif
10. Prof. Services
SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM upper 
fourplex. Has carpeted living 
room with nice view. Large 
cabinet kitchen with eating 
area. Utility room. Carport with 
.storage. S90 including water. 
Bclaire subdivision in Rutland. 
Phone 76.5-5415. 143
|i'OH rilE  BEST IN POBTKAIT 
ind Commercial Pholographv 
levelnnmg printing and en- 
nrging
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 162-2883 
282(1 Pandns.v St t:orner 




A GOOD NEWS STORY; When 
you imnouncc the birtli of .vour 
child In The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, you have a perm anent 
record in lu in t for Baby’s 
nook.s, Family T ree Records and 
clippings are available to tell 
the good news to frh'iids and 
relatives in tho.se far away 
places. A Kelowna Daily Courier 
IMi'th Notice i-v only Sl.i.'i. To] 
jilaee tins notice, telephone The 
Classified Dep;irlmenl. 7ii2-lll.'t.
4. Engagements
TH(JMAlT'’r r r n “ ' ^
Mrs. WiHinm Thomas of Kel­
ownn announce tlu' engagemeiii 
of Ihelr eldest daughli'i'. 
Marilyn Ann to Hr 11 Winston 
Tutt, son of Mr and Mrs,: 
Duncan 'Ditt of Kelowna The! 
wedding will take i>lae«' in the 
Im m aiulntc Conceptam Church 
in Kelownn on \Vedne.sdn\. l-'el), 
15 at 2:30 p.ni, 112
6. Card of Thanks
{
many friends nnd relatives for 
their innny kiiui acts of -vin- 
pnthv in our leci-nl -ml tx-ri iiv - 
enient Es|H'clnllv Hie docioi s oi 
the t'n<lerhill (Tinu-, tlie lio«pi- 
tal sint( lin '-'s F'nui-ral I’m- 
loiii, and Ihe Rigtit Rev F n'liet 
Al >li'i ;on
- Ml- Mniv O Ni l! an'l
faou l' IC
BRICK  W O RK
OF ANV TYPE
Flower Planters. Fireplaces, 
nnd Block Retaining Walls 
Free E.stiniatoa
'I cl. 762 -7782
T, Th, S tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME with 
self-contained suite in full 
liasemcnt with laundry facili­
ties, wbll to wall carpeting in 
all bedrixmis, Five miles from 
city center. $T25.()0 per month. 
Telephone 762-6276. tf
Electric W iring Service
industrial nnd Resldenlinl
Geo. N. M ugford
R R. No 2 Kelowna 
TEl.. 765-5-129
r. Th.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, close 
to town, oil heat, garage, 
cem ent walk and driveway. 
$75.00 i)cr month. Telephone 
763-2!)80.  142
M ODERlTFURNISIIEb 2 BED 
room cabin in Green Bay area, 
Westbank. Telephone ’768-57(11) 
or api)ly at Boucheric Beach 
re.sort. tf
HOUSE FOR RENT. AND 
also rooms for rent with cook 




OPEN TO ALL OFFERS — On this deluxe 1400 sq. ft. 
home. 3 bedrooms. Lady’s dream  kitchen w ith built in 
oven and stove. Wall to wall in living room. Rec. room 
in basem ent, plus fam ily room. Large landscaped lot. 
G arage adn carport. Owner built. Asking price $23,500 with 
good term s. To view, call Olive Ross a t 2-3556. MLS.
ONE BLOCK FROM SAFE SANDY BEACH — This house 
was designed for the m an with a large family. I t  has 4 
bedroom s and 2 bathroom s on the m ain floor, plus finished 
suite in  basem ent. Located on Bluebird Rd., ju st one short 
block from  a good beach. FuU price $24,500. F o r viewing 
call G. Davis a t 2-7537. MLS.
POOL HALL. Only one in  area, 4 tables (should be six). 
24 X 24 garage and two bedroom house a t rear. Good loca­
tion for barber chair. Real potential foi; young couple. 
T ry your down paym ent. Contact F rank  Couves a t  2-4721 
for fu ll details, and to 'view . MLS.
SANDY LAKESHORE PROPERTY — South side of 
Wood Lake. Three 60’ lots tha t vendors wish to seU enbloc. 
G arage, sum m er cottage, and a sm all winterized two bed­
room home. Elec. stove, fridge and some furniture. In­
cluded in price of $37,700. CaU Ifern Slater a t 3-2785 to  
view. Term s available.
BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY — Five room bungalow on 
lovely 86’ X 196’ lot with 14 fru it trees. House only .5 
years old. Recreation room will be completed to  pur­
ch ase r’s choice. Total taxes only $144 gross. A rea l oppor- 
turiity. To view, call H arry  Rist a t  3-3149. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E ALT Y Ltd.
S If
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
basem ent suite on Bluebird 
Rond. Available Feb. 15th, self- 
contained, $65.00 per month. 
Telephone 764-1490. tf
FULLY FURN1SI1ED 1 BED- 
room unit, electric lientitig and 
cooking. Tek-|ilione 76‘2-0512 for 
detail.*.. 142
Range
only 2 m iles from  the City, 
w ith 'a  fascinating 2 bedroom 
home: good sized kitchen: 3 
. bath: utility room: a t­
tached carport. Almost 4 
acres to ride your horse on 
or ra ise  a garden and pets. 




well finished: close to
schools and shops: 2 bed­
room s. independent oil heat, 
full basem ent, and carport 
on each side. Owner leaving 
Kelowna, and mu.st sell. See 
it and m ake tis an offer. 
Phone Henri LeBlanc 3-2.557. 
Exclusive.
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real Estate
O k a n ag a n  Realty
.551 Bernard Ave. 2-5544
Art Day 4-4170: Hugh Tait 
2-8169; George Trimble 
2-0687: George Silvester
2-3516; Harve.v Pom renke 
2-0742; E rnie Zeron 2-,5232; 
A. Salloum 2-2673: Harold 
Denney 2-4421.
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. 
MORTGAGE MONEY
— Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
NEW NHA
Almost completed Deluxe 3 bedroom 1275 sq. ft. home on 
level 70’ lot. Spacious living room, family dining room, 
“ wife iilanned” kitchen with built in range and oven. 
Quality wall to wall carpet, double plumbing, 2 fireplaces, 
carport and many other extras. All this for only $3,800.00 
Down to a 6%% m ortgage, $148.00 per month including 





Okanagan Mission Lakeshore, '’i  acre, $10,700.00. 
Okanagan Mission Lakeview, -;i acre, $6,500.00. 






WF. I IO N ’S
Backhoe and Dii.-ing, 
B a'cm ents, ditche.s, .Sewers, 
C u'lom  Work 
BOX 55, \vi-::n'BANK 
Tclc|)hone 768-56(19
T-’n i-S -tf
'rmrr*YNV’l ’SH10N‘’0 F F E Ils ''A
iD'w sciAjcc to thcii patrons, 
('u.-loin III a (I e sliju ovcrs. 
(iiapcs and in-dsprcnds. f a l l  in 
or Iclci.iionc 7li:!-.52i6, 1.52
.IORDAN'S RI:GS ' TO VIEW 
sam|»lcs froi'n Cannda’s liirg- 
i-st cnriiet :.clcclioi» tcleplioni 
Keith Mi-Dougald. 764-4603. Ex- 
|icrt installation service, 167
D RM ’ES E xT’ERTI.Y MADE 
aial liong ni-lspii-ail'- niade lo 
loeUs>il <- l-'l ee • : I nnali s I )>>!! 
Guest nrai>i*i ic--, tr-ieplione 763 
2124, .'o5 Sulhei land A\i- l(
U l SiON^ I'.MNUNG A N D 
|)ecoi aiing. 1 43 4 l-lltiel Si )-'i (-e 
e-tuuiOe- Telcpliooe 763-2246
142
16. Apts, for Rent
8. Coming Events
••W ORLD W ID I."  I 11 M S 
r A N C L H  I D
K r lo r .n . - i  R o l n r y  f l u b  r e R r r t - *  
c.ou «'ii.iti<m >>( fi'-'o ‘■•'ri 
' Will !ii tVuIr ' (iiiiis li . 'k r  t 
ra n  to  id tre o ie d  al D .'ik 's  
t o f n r *  F e b .  1 .  143
I'lANO rUNING AND REPAIR 
ing. nl?o organ* and plavei 
(>i«ni)s I’rotrssional work w44h 
frasonnlile rate* 7(C-35>29 tl
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAl 
{MKjr m ora lor rour acrap, and 
nalvage 930 B«» Ave Tele-
FURNIKHED T W O  ROOM 
suite, self-contained, on main 
floor, cenlrnl. Telephone 76‘2- 
4794 for further information.
tf
3TV(Ml0~()ivn4A^^IlEI .OR .‘uiite. 
partially furni.shed. $60.00 iici 
ninnth, iiillllies iiii'liidcd. 1405 
Edgewood Rond, teleiihone 762- 
0456. _  If
TWO BEDROOM SUT rE  -  Im ­
m ediate occupancy. Refrigera­
tor and range. Black Kniglit TV 
Close to town. Telephone 762- 
5197. _ If
DKiTTxTri iiE i)R ()oM  s i i i  ri-;,
jiaillv lorni-licd, \>.all-to widi 
(a i|ie l. (iii'|ilai<' ami 4-|)ie(e 
liatlu 'I'elephoiie Vl>4--43K.5 tl
I'W ( i~ B 1-;T) R OOM l-'01' RI * L I- X 
, in Rutland. $100 pci month t'lu- 
uidilo-.. No cluhlien. Tele- 
ptii>ne 76.5.5410 if
17. Rooms for Rent
LAIlfJi: COMFORTABLl-r”t:r*- 
staira riKim. close in. kitchen 
fn< ililies available No teen- 
a«er« |4ea»e. Telei^ione 762- 
8733. 4f
L akeshore  Lot
200 feet frontage on Oka­
nagan Lake. Perfect spot for 
a sum m er cottiige with easy 
access from Highway 97. 





218 Bernard Ave,, 
Phone; 762-5200
21. Property For Sale
HOME WITH A VIEW 
Situated on a large landscaped lot site, this bungalow 
styled horhe comprises 1,365 sq. ft. of gracious liv ii^  
a rea  on the m ain floor. Efficient kitchen includes a built-in 
oven and range top, dining room, 15x18 living room  with 
attrac tive  brick fireplace and oak floors. Sundeck off 
the dining area, 3 bedrooms on the m ain floor, m aster bed­
room with half bathroom. ’The lower floor com prises a, 
finished rum pus room, deri or third bedroom  with fire­
place, w asher and dryer hookup. Good sized carport with 
entrance to kitchen. Living room drapes included together 
with some carpeting. Full price $21,950.00 with $8,050.00 
down. 6% mortgage.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state  and Insurance F irm
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, Darrol T aryes 3-2488,
Carl Briese 763-2257. Geo. M artin 4-4935
22. Property Wanted
WELL ESTABLISHED ORCH- 
a rd ist wishes to rent additional 
orchard  on long term  basis. 
Apply Box A-287, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. tf
WILL RENT OR PURCHASE 
10-50 acres land suitable for 
m arket gardening in Kelowna 
or vicinity. Reply to Box A-293, 
the Kelowna Daily Courier.
- '1 4 4
28. Produce
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes. 
I ’s, 2’s and 3’s. For information 
telephone 765-5581. 4f ',,
APPLEWOOD b a r g a i n ;, 
$15.00 per cord, no delivery^,, 
Telephone 762-7811 after .4:00--
p.m. 144
-
29. Articles for Sale
HAVE CLIENT WISHING $10,- 
000. to $15,000 borne for invest­
m ent. $3,000 down. Phone 
George Trim ble 2-0687. Okanag­
an Realty Ltd. 2-5544. 143
23a Prop. Exchanged
TH R EE BEDROOM HOUSE. 
South-west Calgary, exchange 
for house in Kelowna area. Box 
A-296, Kelowna Daily Courier.
■ 147
25. Bus. Opportunities
BUSINESS MEN -  IF  YOU 
have owned or had a desire to 
own your own business, you can 
s ta rt spare tim e in a very 
profitable field, sales work of 
a completely different nature. 
For personal interview, write 






















WOODWORKING SHOP, FULL 
line of equipment and stock, 
$13,500.00. 'Telephone 762-4284 
evenings for further inform a­
tion. tf
R EID ’S CORNER -  765-5184 
I  Th, S t f ,
STORE EQUIPMENT FOR 
Sale; Check-out counter, $150.00; 
coffee grinder, $150.00: Globe- 
Simpson computing s c a l e , ,  
$250.00; electric adding m a ­
chine, $50.00; shopping carts, 
$10.00 each; 2 gondolas, and 
shelving. Telephone Ernie Oxen- 
ham , 762-2846, evenings 762- 
5208. 144
FOR SALE — SMALL B u s i­
ness, ideal for semi- retired 
person. W rite Box A-297, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. ' 144
26. Mortgages, Loans
l.AKESHORE LOT; Good area, only 10 minutes from  town. 
Nice sandy beach. W ater, power, telephone available. 
One of tho very few good lakeshore lots left near Kelowna. 
Full price only $19,000.00. EXCLUSIVE,
FIRST CLASS NEW DUPLEX; Three bedrooms each side. 
Nice living room with fireplace. Good liltchcn and dining 
area . Cai-port iind storage. F irs t quality workmanship. 
All .services close by. $28,9(10.00. EXCLUSIVE.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 702-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Norm Yaeger . . .  2-7068 Doon Winfield ___  2-6608
Ru.s.s Winfield . 2-0620 Bill Poolzer ............. 2-3319
Bob Vickers .. 762-4474
NO DISGOUNT
Sell your Mortgage or Agree­
m ent for Sale and receive an 
im m ediate cash advance. No 
discounting providing re ­
quirem ent meet with Cor­
poration requirem ents. Send 
full details to
P . O .  „B g x  8 ,
'■''X ■
V ancouver 2
No brokers or agents please.
tf
TRANSFERRED — SELLING 
Norge autom atic washer, 2- 
piece chesterfield, continental 
bed. Electrohom e TV, large 
crib, high chair, Frigidaire re­
frigerator, picnic table. Tele­
phone 764-4804. 144
1967 WORLD BOOK ENCYCLO- 
pcdia now on sale! Prices are  
going up but if you order Now 
you buy at 1966 prices. Contact 
your World Book represent a? 
tive today. ___________^
COURIER PATTERN
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
MODERN 3 BEDROOM SPI.IT- 
level liome, wall to wall car­
pets, corner fireplace, finished 
rum pus riMim, and pailo. Prop­
erly landscaped and fenced. 
%)cated in Shops Capri area. 
Telephone 76'2-(l713 after 6;(I0 
p.m. tf
1-13
phone 762 4352 tf
FOR 1 t l.l OR< BARD OBI n \
itt.o «n.i (I .■'li.ifi'meut le ic
thane C all a t J65-5;i22
L akeshore  Lot 
For Sale
l l i e  last h-vel lot at Casa 
l.oiuii. idi-al f*>t opi-n lia.-.i-' 
iia-nt con- It ui-tioti, It i  ̂ 5' 
nilrtuti-s ft out Kelowna on 
li.tved highway, has 71 45 ft. 
lak(- fiontaKe aial a shi'lti ieil 
loeatiou.
F t'I .I . BRICK IS $ll,t>liii 
with discount for cnrh
MOTEL SITE -  
imlentlal. D;- acre: 
Canada llighwa.v, 2 





11 I.I P IIO N II 762-.Y52.5
WAUMi





fa r ih * ie * > . M i i t ,a t ' 'e  (o r  
il'.Cil n r  K U i'. ( l ! i , |
ifa-iinatrle. Telephone | 
144
t(
RAW LAND VERY SUITABLE 
tn graix* luodnrtion. A|>prox. 
30 nt ie-. of Ireinh land at Tr<- 
jMimer overlcx ik tng  Ihe  lak e . 
W ater Bvnilalrle, S.VMi (¥) per 
a<ie. EXCLUSIVE witli Cldf 
I’crrv Itea! E -’.-r'c I .'- t. I Ct5 
L.lll* St . t l! ' )C‘UK
lug Int t'T
P earl B arry 762 08.13. H2
piopt-tty. Water, sewer, |>ower, 
natural gas. Only $15,00(1.(it). 
Low down paym ent. Telephone 
763-2164. 142
n iB E E  BEDROOM HOME, 
full l i i i - <-m«-nt, 2 ear garage, 
palio. Iiiliy iand ')'a |ied and 
(eini'if. f'a-ili to ti'" inoitgagt- 
All te a  (inal)le oflei .s consltk-K-d 
l'el(-| ilinne 76'.’-8!iHf> 144
IN lit r i .AND ’ r w o ‘ Bi-:i)-
KHi i i ,  l i o n i i '  w i t h  e l e e l i n -  Inat .  
d o . i n  t i e  w a t i i ,  g a i l . a n d -  
s i i q u - i l  1 i- le |) l i> in e  765.5048
11.5
11 iT u . 1; ~  B id i l  t( )OM™i louM-:.
gixKi garage, fruit tiees. Tele- 
pttone ev(-nmg.-; 762-5429 for 
fnrttier information. 144
K ” TdTm dt"  i u  It
jilsbt-d 2 Irf'drMiW home. S55«W 
Api>ly .1 Kirkl)v, .Second Avenue 
south. We"tl>nnk 143
VI:A1: 'it.D  2 B.l.DBOOM
FOR SA1,E -  HOME. FOR 
senior citizens in Vernon. Full 
pri(-e .$!I5,()()(). Good term s. 
Clear tillo. Box A-29.5, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 149
BY OWNRR BUH-DKU-Nearl.v 
completed 2 bedroom home. 
Large vltiw lot on quiet, street 
$18.50(1,(10, discount for ca.sh. 
Tejephonn 763-6814.________ 1^8
BY OWNER-- TO SE'ITLE A.N 
estate, good revenue dujilex on 
Baik Avenue. Telephone 762- 
06.52. II
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consuljants — Wo buy, sell nnd 
arrange mortgages and Agiee- 
menls in all arena. Conventional 
rates, flexib le 'term s. Collinson 
M ortgage and investm ents Ltd., 
No. 11, 16.38 Bnndosy Street 
Telephone 70‘i-3713 tf
id N A i^ IA L  CONSULTANTS ~ 
Specialists tn arranging m ort­
gages, and tn the buying ot 
selling ngrcements ol sale tn 
all areas Conventional rates 
flexible term s Okanagan Ft- 
nance Corporalton Ltd , 24!l 
B(‘rnnrd Ave,, 762-4919 tl
MORTGAGES A R R A NUED 
Agreements lor Sale bought nnd 
sold Turn your Agreement foi 
Sale or Mortgage into cash All 
areas, Inland Itealtv tdd.. 501 
Main Street, Penticton. BC 
I'eleplionc 4!)2-.5H(l6 tl
s  e (t 3n i ) îvif il i’Tf; M i E ifi11
,-iale on a new home at 8'7 with 
a 5 year pay tii) (-lati.se. Full 
am ount Is $3,2.50.00. Teleplione 
2-7135 or 2-6243. tf
I
WILL BUILD TO SUIT. HAVE 
lot tn IximtMiKty Bark, on 
L.-iwson Avenue. f'Tir Informa­
tion. teh‘iilione 762-38-25. 146
NEW 3 IIEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Koanoakr Avi-. l-'ull piice $14,- 
tiOO; $7.()(iO down. Telephone
M.5|BIIIVATE I'ARTY NEEDS 







p(-r montli at 7' -.  
payout in Matt It.
1976, Teieptiom- 762-6:)0H. tf
NICI-; 2 BEDROOM HOMI-:
I  aiilomatir ga-,- heal ,md hot 
wHiei, I'll! fultliei pnitKuiat*
I t<-l(-pli>ai(' 76'2-6!175 14.!
BY ( iWNl:R ( iO O ir R KVF'.- 
nne dii|i|ex. Corner of Eth('l 
St. and Martin Ave. Telephone 
76.3-2246. H2
A-'2!)8. K('i((Wiia Dail> Coui li'i 
117
II
li.r. e (,n 
TeU-pttone
28. Produce
l.< n \ WITH f r u i t  TREF24, 
R-2 yonltig. No agents ptea-sr 
Telepttom- 762-7644 evenings. l45
2 Tiiiiimioivi h o m e  w i t h  2
.s; (;>■ ;ot
7 62-7 2.) 4.
>>w iax< s ! 
144
tied(>”>ni rev eo,.e 





NETTED GEMS NO. 1 AM) 
No. 2 eomt)lnatlon. grxMl for 
storing. $309 pr-r 109 tt>s : No 3. 
wa.shed and graded, $2 50 | h-i 
109 tlw. Telephone 76.3-2114, 
1831 Pandosy. lli-F'-S-tf
ABPLEWOf)!) FOR SAI.E. 
a (urd. uellvcicd $l< gie»-n, 
li' e i 'i)  Teleplione 76.) 6494 
765-6391.
Save a fortune but hnik like 
a miition in a (luffy ’ fu r” hat - 
—(-asy 1 . 0  knit!
On 2 needles, knit these 
"m ink” hats of m ohair; brtisii ■ 
for fur-liHik. .luhl 2 tialln ot 
mohair for  e a r h  m u ., im-d., 
t.i/c. Batt(-ln ti67; S, M, I..
T H I R T Y - F I V E  CENTS In
eoini, ino MtamiiH, ph-ase)  for  
1-iK It pat t i - rn to Laui i l  Wln-eh-r,  
cait -  of KeliHMia i ia i i t  Cou in - i ,  
Ne(-dle) I all  l)i-pt . (10 l- ionl  St. 
W ,  Toionto,  I till I ' l in t  fi lainlv 
B A ' r n - l t N  N U M B E R ,  M».r 
NAMI-. and ADDRESS  
1(817 .St.CCI' .SS’ Om new
Ne ed i en i a l t  Cai idi tg t p a i k l e a  
W i t h  tlie Bert  of E v e i y t i nn g  — 
smart«-«t Idilt, cioetn-t  f as tuona,  
a fgl ian . ( |m l t ‘ . eml)i>ii. '<-rv,
loys,  gitt ' i . 20'l ih- i lnn- ,  2 (k -«
patterns. H ur ry ,  srrtrt 25c,
12 Uni(|ue Quilts from lainoml 
$18 I rnmu-utri' '  Send 6(ic (or Mu-i<-mn 
de  . ( ) u l l  ilook 7>o 2 Value '  Q.nl t
1 . 1 I Book No 1. - -  16 <onip!et« p*t-
tf tern*. 60c, \
29; Articles for Sale 32. Wanted to Buy
PHILCO 21” TV, WITH swivel 
stand S50.00; 1 pr. of men’s 
Val d’Or new ski boots, size 10, 
S3S.00; pair of alum inum  ski 
poles, S8.00. Can be seen alj 
Apt. No. 4, 526 Lawrence Ave. 
after 5 p.m . ” '144
HIAWATHA MEAT MARKET 
wiU be closed Jan . 3 to Jan . 
23, 1967. Telephone 762-8098 or 
762-8782 for inquiries or to  place 
orders. Thank you — Stan 
Farrow . ' 144
4 l  Autos For Sale
SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
esta tes  or single item s. Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St 
' ' ' . ' " t f
FRANK WALKER SALVAGE 
— We pay cash for all kinds of 
salvage, large or small. 2800-C 
Pandosy St., or telephone 762- 
0465. T-Tb-S-tf
SA 'nN WALNUT BEDRPOM 
suite; wood grain arborite 5 
chair dinette suite, and ' 4 
cushion chesterfield and chair. 
Telephone 763-3161. 144
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay m orel Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy. 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 tl
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
burning barrels, clothes line 
i» s ts . structural and irrigation 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762 
4352. tf
HAMMOND ELECTRIC Organ, 
spinet model. Cost '$1,600.00. 
P erfect condition, hardly used. 
F or information telephone 762- 
4541. 143
COFFEE TABLE; MAN’S SIZE 
38 white winter coat. Rea.'on- 
ably p riced .. Telephone 762
WANTED — USED TYPE- 
w riters, standard  and portable, 
526 B ernard Ave., Kelowna. 
Telephone 762-3202. 167
WANTED — USED DRUM Set, 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
6263 for particulars. 144
34. Help WanredMale
3273. 147
30” MOFFATT GAS RANGE 
as new, fully autom atic, glass 
door. $90.00. Telephone 762- 
2529. 142
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER 
—four drawer. Can be seen at 
T rench's Drugs. Telephone 762- 
3131. 143
FENDER REVERBERATOR, 
$100.00. Exceillent shape. Tele­
phone 762-0581 after 6:00 p.m.
■ ■ '146
GARBAGE BURNER IN GOOD 
condition for sale. S50.00. Tele­
phone 764-4655 after 7:00 p.m.
■ 145
ACCOUNTANT FOR FRU IT 
packing company, small com ­
munity. E xperience fruit pack­
ing unnecessary. Minimum sec­
ond year RIA or CGA or equi­
valent required. Age . 25-45. 
Succeeds secretary  - treasiirer 
due to re tire  in three years. 
Accounting on computer data 
processing basis later date. 
'Training given. Salary accord­
ing to qualifications and exper­
ience. fringe benefits. W rite 
giving age, m arita l status, edu­
cation, experience, salary  re ­
quired, date available, to M an­
ager, Keremeos Growers’ Co- 
Operative Association, K ere 
meos. B.C. Interviews: arranged. 
All applications in strict cn-- 
fidence. 148
HOW TO SAVE AND BE SAFE!
Choose one of these used R am blers, all w ith  Double Safety 
B rakes (since ’62). F irst this year on all new ca rs : Ceram ic 
arm oured m uffler and tailpipe — saves you rnoney and keeps 
you safe from  poisonous exhaust fum es: single unit body, 
lighter, yet stronger, ra ttle  Tree too. As a bonus, you get 
reclining seats, they even m ake into a bed. R am blers are  
e a ^  on gas, up to 30 miles per gallon.
■FREE;' '.■; ,
seat belts, outside m irror, windshield w ashers, back-up 
lights, if not a lready  on car.
’65 RAMBLER—550 four door in spotless two-tone turquoise, 
V-8 autom atic, ra d io ,. headrests, w inter tire s , one o w n e r -  
re tired  m an. A well cared  for car for:only $2195.00 or $59.00 
per month.
’65 RAMBLER CLASSIC—660 four door in spotless frost 
white with red  interior, 6 cylinder 155 horsepow er autom atic, 
radio, pveirsize tires, full price $2295.00 or $59.00 p er month. 
6’4 RAMBLER—550'four door, one owner, spotless m aroon 
paint, m atching interior with seat covers since new, 6 cylinder 
standard  for economy, tires like new, 2 y ea r goodwill w ar­
ran ty . F u l l  price $1995.00 or $41.00 per month.
’64 RAMBLER CL.ASSIC—550 four dOor sedan. Spotless, iyory 
paint, im m aculate interior, one owner local c a r, low m ileage, 
6 cylinder standard , good tires, a fine econom ical car. ’Two 
year goodwill w arran ty . F u ll price $1995.00 o r $41.00 per 
month.
’62 RAMBLER CLASSIC CUSTOM—6 cylinder autom atic two 
door new paint, overhauled engine and transm ission , good 
tires, radio, a good buy. $1295.00 or $35‘.00 p e r month.
1961 RAMBLER CLASSIC DELUXE — four door, 6 cylinder, 
s t a n d a r d ,  exceptionally clean inside and outside. Good tires. 
FuU p r i c e  only $895.00. S39.00 per month.
’61 RAMBLER AMERICAN CUSTOM — F our door, auto­
m atic radio, good tires, one owner, excellent condition. 
FuU price $1195.00. $49.00 per month.
W hy $ 4 ,0 0 0  Grant Cut
TORONTO (CP) — The Cana­
dian A m ateur Swimming Asso
elation, which wiU send a team im ers  are  coming to Toronto for 
of 69 com petitors to P ittsburgh the sports celebrities dinner, 
Jan . 28-29 for the  annual dual our representation  would be 
sw'im m eet between Canada and even w orse.” 
the United S tates, is wonder- The sixinsoring O n t a r i o
‘‘But if it w asn’t  for the fact 




ing why a 54,000 government 
grant has been cut off.
Nick T  h i e r  f  y of Toronto, 
coach of the U niversity Settle­
ment Athletic Association swim 
team  and a CASA spokesm an, 
said W ednesday that last year 
the sw im m ers got $4,000 from 
the federal governm ent's fit­
ness council and for the first 
tim e were able to put together 
complete national team  for 
the m eet a t London, Ont. • 
Although the Canadians lost 
by a wide m argin, T h ierry  felt 
th ,y  used the experience to 
good advantage a t the  British 
E m pire Gam es in Kingston, 
Jam aica , seven m onths later. 
Canada m a d e  its strongest 
showing ever in international 
swimming a t the G am es.
FE E L  DISAPPOINTED 
‘‘We are  not overly bitter, 
just disappointed,” Thierry said, 
■‘The CASA .ife getting fitness 
council granijsi to keep the Pan- 
Am erican G a m e s  swimming 
team  tra in ing  in Winnipeg for 
weeks before the Games, start.
42. Autos For Salo
LARGE COLDSPOT REFRIG- 
efator, across the top freezer, 
in very good condition. S50.00. 
Telephone 763-2962. 144
LADY’S . BICYCLE. , TELE- 
phone 762-5401 for further par­
ticulars. . ' ■ ■ :______  145
HORSE HAY, 75c PE R  BALE. 
Telephone 763-2164. ■ 142
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN 
required ^by leading firm  in 
Kelowna.* Good bonus for vol­
ume. Knowledge of orchards 
given first consideration. Reply 
to Box A-294, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. i 145
WANTED -  EXPERIENCED 
pruner. Call; after 6 p.m ., 765- 
5513 for details. 139
35. Help Wanted, Female
:B:M. KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Transportation company in Kelowna requires keypunch 
operator. Must have m in im u m  of one year LB.M. Key 
Punch experience. ';
State education, experience, age and salary expected to:
D. C hapm an & Co. Ltd.
44. Trucks & Trailers





' f o r  PART-TIME . 
DOOR TO DOOR 
SURVEY WORK. 
Hours 9 a.m . to 4 p.m. 
Car essential.





tion im m ediately, bookkeeping, 
typing, receptionirt, 10 years 
experience. Apply Box A-289, 
Kelowna Daily Courier, 142
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
available for finishing, cab­
inet making, etc. Telephone 
762-6116 for information. t f
MAN WITH >2 TON TRUCK 
will do hauling. Telephone 
762-7627 for further inform a­
tion. 145
WHOLESALE PRICES 
ALL MUST GO THIS W EEK  
W E’RE MOVING 
SAVE . HUNDREDS 
OF DOLLARS 
OUR LOSS — YOUR GAIN
’64 Epic — Orie owner. Was 
, 1195.00. Now 895.00.
’65 Prinz — 4 cyL, as new.
Was 1395.00. Now . 1095.00. 
’64 Sunbeam — One owner.
Was 1195.00. Now 849.00 
’63 V.W. Delu.xe — Radio, etc.
Reg, 1100.00. Now 795.00 
’63 Sim ca — One owner. Beau­
tiful condition. P rice  was 
950.00, Now 695.00,
’63 V,W. Sedan — One, owner 
in very good condition. 
Reg, 1095.00. Now 895.00.
’62 Prinz — One owner. In 
top shape. P rice  595,00. 
Now 395.00.
’61 M orris 850 Wagon. Runs 
perfectly. P rice  w as,595.00 
Now 395.00.
'60 M onarch. A real beauty 
with m any extras. Price 
was 1295.00. Now 995.00.
’56 Nash M etro in excellent 
running order. P rice  was 
495.00, Now 349.00.
This Week only, 
DATSUN C O R N ER .
Phone 763-2777
143
1961 CHEVROLET Ti TON 
TRUCK in good condition in­
side and out. M echanically 
perfect. R adio, good tires 
(w inter). Low m ileage. Full 
price $1195,00, $49,00 per
month.
’56 DODGE % TON — Good 
working o rd er, good tires, 
good appearance. F ull price 
only $395.00, $25.00 p e r  m onth.
SIEG  MCTORS 
Hwy. 97 N. Telephone 762-5203
143
Sportsw riters and Spprtscasters 
Association has invited all B rit­
ish E m pire G am es gold m edal­
lists to the  dinner, scheduled for 
Toronto next Thursday, two 
days before t h e  Pittsburgh 
m eet. The OSSA is paying 
travelling costs.
“ It costs S270 to get ai British 
Columbia sw im m er to P itts­
burgh and back ,” sa id T h ie rry , 
"b u t only S35 a sw im m er from 
Toronto.”
M any sw im m ers m aking the 
trip  a re  getting the money from  
other than th e  CASA. On the 
team  wnll be several top Em pire 
Gam es perform ers.
But E laine T anner of Van­
couver, w inner of four gold 
m edals and th ree  silvers a t J a ­
m aica, won’t  be am ong them . 
Miss T a n n e r . has been invited 
to compete for ’Tive weeks in 
South Africa and is scheduled 
to leave Feb. 8. She does not 
feel she can afford, the addi­
tional tim e off from  school for 
the P ittsburgh  trip.
B u t other top sw im m ers will
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THURS., JAN. M.iSCT PAGE I t
MINOR HOCKEY
Kinsmen 3 Hawks 2
A. Tozer 2. T. M artin 1 
B; Jansen  1. B. Greenwood 1
Elks 5 R otary 3 
L. W aters 2, R. Brown 2, G. 
Taylor 1
R. Naitoz 2, R. Whettell 1 
Firem en 7 Arrows 1
B, August 5. D. Abram s 2 
G. Keenan 1
Legion 2 Lions 1 
B. Fedirchuck 1, M. Stolz 1 
L. Retzlaff 1 
Knights of Columbus 4 Indians 2., 
J . Carignan 1, P . Lutz 1, D. 
Brownlee 1, K, M itchell 1 
T. La veil 1, A. Nelson 1
take  part. Among the m en will 
be Ralph Hutton of Ocean Falls, 
B.C., w'inner of eight m edals in 
Kingston: Sandy G ilchrist of
Ocean F alls, a five - m edal 
m an w’ith a  gold, three silvers 
and a bronze; Leonard Chase of 
M ontreal, a  gold m edallist in 
the  relays; Ron Jacks of Van­
couver, w inner of two golds;
Bill Mahony of Vancouver, a
Aim Of New Medical Body
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
60x12 K lassic 
60x12 G endall 
52x12 K lassic
47x10 Southern Pride, 2 br. 
46x12 G endall 
42x10 20th Century 
42x8 New Moon 
38x10 G ienaaie 
16’ C itation.
8’ C avem an Cam per
GREEN TIM BERS AUTO 
& TR A ILER  COURT 
2004 . 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
142
E A R N  THAT NEEDED 
jnoney ’’The Avon Way” , plus 
valuable prize.s if .vou start 
now. Call Mrs. McCartney at 
Capri Motor Hotel for details. 
No obligation, 762-5242, M2
HOUSEKEEPER REQUIRED 
im m ediately, live in. I'or eld- 
crlv  couple, P lease contact D, 
C. Hubbard, 764-4191. 147
BAHYSi'rrETrTE^^^^ 11 I R E D 
while mother works. Tck‘i)honc 
762-4085 after 6 p.m. ' tf
YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE 
emplovmcnt as ca rpen te r’s 
hell), ijro-apprenticc. Telephone 
________________ _̂14_5
WOMAN WILL DO HOUSE- 
work by the hour. For further 
information telephone 762-6851,
143
WILL REMODEL, BUILD 
rumpus rooms, etc. J im  Mun- 
ciay. Telephone 763-2034. tf
WILL BABYSI'T IN YOUR 
home on weekend.s, Glenmore 
area. Tclei)hone 762-8008, 142




Power Steering r i  J  n  r  
and B rakes, T I / aI z J 
Custom Radio, ^
One Owner.
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
440 Harvey -  763-2900 





Boys and girls are rcqutivd 
foi street sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Com icr. Goial 
locations available iluwntown. 
E xtra lionus fur tlm.^c who 
can really .sell.
Apply:
MR. D. R. TURCO’ITF.
Cl RCU1 .ATION MANA( MR
K elow na Daily Courier
Phone 702-444.’)
h o m e  a n d  LlHUAltV 
Hcriplmn
qul l  I 'd  
h l l U M ' ,  (
Apply Ik'X .'\-291. Ki'li'W ii.i 
D aily  C. iui i i  1.  ̂ 112
38. Employ. Wanted
wX n T EI)  T9 H C l’RS EVl-.N-
iniK empluvtucnt aiiii if im: ..iblc 
nil (lay Saturday, t)V vximu-
ll'llCcd dllM't , t ' l 'l 't , .-till I'
,, cR rki rc'.Uiiurnnt kiti ht'u help 
and bntvvMtter. Mi.>.s C. Knmet- 
lingh, Cicm i at D eli\eiy , K<1- 
ownn. 1
Y D C N gM aN  VVllIl 5 V l AllS 
rsiK't icin 111 I't uiuiu’
OH hntit V Ul ) , i". I me liu 
t v p e  o f  < i : . p i u ' .  . i . r i i ;  ' V . s e j . h  
7(i2-4(K)l
40. Pets & Livestock
h'01 r 's  AI ,E“~ r~ p  A in ” t:(')LLl E 
pup'. Telephone 763-3022 for 
further infortiintion. tf
FOR SALE — 8’x35’ TRAILER, 
fully furnished, sleeps 6, Four Industry
piece colored bath, colored expressed  -----  -- --
stove and refrig era to r. Porch, aim  of annual 50-per-cent in­
skirting, p ro p an e , tank, new creases in funds but gave no 
spare tire . Telephone 763-2350, sign yet of concrete action.
  don’t ' ’ 'w ant sym-
46. Boats, Access.
16 FT, CABIN CRUISER, Jan  
special, only $150,00 or $17,00 
per m bnth. 10 ft. fishing boat 
with tra ile r  th a t will haul al­
most anything. Full price only 
$99,00 or $20,00 per month. Sieg 
Motors, Hwy, 97N, telephone 
762-5203. 143
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
in top condition, Tclejihone 762- 
8755 for further information,
tf
1957 METEOR NIAGARA 300, 
Good ctiginc and Ixtdy, Radio, 
w inter tirc.s. Telephone 763-2217 
after 5:.30 p.m, 150
41. Machinery and 
Eauipment
5 H.P, OUTBOARD MOTOR, 
brand new. R egular $149,00. 
Snap a t $99,00. Telephone 763- 
2164. 142
48. Auction Sales
cation that this will be  done.” 
Unless there  w as a  guarantee 
of substantial annual increases 
Canada faced the danger of be­
ing unable to produce enough 
new doctors yearly  to  keep the 
doctor - patien t ra tio  a t  the 
p resen t leivel of one to 870.
Scientist - teachers would 
neither rem ain  in Canada after 
graduation nor be a ttrac ted  to 
staff the new and  expanding 
m edical schools.
And m igration to  Canada of 
doctors, e s p e c i a l l y  from 
Europe, w as th reaten ing  to 
stop. This had  until now p ro­
vided one-third of the  new doc­
tors each y ea r for some years.
If the flow dried up, a further 
burden would be thrown on Ca 
nadian m edical schools.
D r. J . B. A rm strong, execu­
tive d irector of the Canadian 
H eart Foundation and secre­
ta ry  of the new association, said 
Mr- Sharp had re fe rred  delega­
tions to  M r. D rury  as the man 
responsible for draw ing up re­
search  financing program s.
However, the  industry m inis­
te r was “ a very  difficult per­
son to get close to”  and had 
not seem ed . fully convinced of 
the requirem ent figures placed 
before him.
The governm ent’s planned 30- 
per-cent increase in funds to be 
distributed by the M edical Re­
search  Council w as being m ain­
tained, But the deans of the
ou.v. ...... * universities had told P rim e
think it is very  im portan t th a t M inister Pearson  la s t sum m er 
the governm ent sta te  its inten- th a t it was essential, the in- 
tions and th a t this money be c r  e a s e be 50 per cent or j 
m ade available; here ’s no indl-1 grea ter. ________ ■'
No Surprise, But City Untiappy 
At Choice Of Yellowknife
YELLOW KNIFE, N. W, T..developm ent of governm ent in
(CP)—To nobody’s surprise, but the N.W.T, Mr, Laing has been 
to the  chagrin of Fort Smith criticized lately  for not acting 
Yellowknife has been selected on the recom m endations which
OTTAWA (C P)—A new or­
ganization cam e into being to­
day dedicated to ensuring a 
bigger transfusion of federal 
funds into m edical research .
Supported by v irtually  every 
Canadian scientific body in  the 
health field, the C anadian As­
sociation for the  Advancem ent 
of H ealth  Sciences held its 
founding m eeting w ith partic i­
pation by doctors attending the 
annual m eetings of the Royal 
CoUege of Physicians and Sur­
geons and the C anadian Associ­
ation for Clinical Investigation.
Dr. Jacques R . . D ucharm e, 
M ontreal, president of the CSCI 
which played a m ajo r p a r t  in 
form ation of the  new body, told 
a press conference W ednesday 
that the federal governm ent 
m ust provide m ore than  sym­
pathy to  th e ir aim  of boosting 
the m oney available for medi­
cal research .
The federal governm ent had 
stepped up gran ts this year 
after the m edical profession 
j  warned of the need but the 
am ount rem ained  a t less than 
half w hat was actually  required 
from governm ents.
F inance M inister Sharp and 
M inister D rury  had 
sym pathy for the
bronze m edallist, and Bob Kast- 
ing of Lethbridge, Alta., win­
ner of two silvers, Hutton ahd 
Gilchrist both attend school in 
California while Jacks goes to 
school in Indiana,
The women’s contingent in­
cludes M arion Lay of Vancou­
ver, w inner of two gold m edals 
and a m em ber of C anada’s 
world record  relay team  in the 
110-yard freestyle; Jan e  Hughes 
of Vancouver, winner of two 
golds, a silver and a  bronze: 
Louise Kennedy of London, Ont. 
a m em ber of a world record 
freestyle re lay  team , and  M ar­
ilyn Corson, a resident of 
Florida b u t a  native of P arry  
Sound, Ont., , who took a  silver 
m edal in Kuigston, O ntario will 
have 33 swim m ers a t P itts­
burgh, which Thierry says is 
top heavy because it is easier 
to send sw im m ers from  that 
province. In contrast, British 
Columbia will have 12 swim­
m ers w here norm ally, T h ie rry  
said, about 3() would have com­
peted. A lberta will send 14. 
Quebec six, M anitoba th ree  and 
Saskatchew an one.
Canada has won only two of 
the 13 dual m eets against the 
U.S. and hasn’t  been victorious 
since 1956,
FIGHTS 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
London — Lloyd M arshall. 
131V4. Newark. N .J., knocked 
out M aurice Cullen, 137, B rit­
ain, 9.
St. Paul, Minn.—Jim  Beattie. 
244, St. Paul, Minn , outpointed 
E d Hurley, 200, Minneapolis, 
10.
G £ T  T H E  M O S T  






A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 B ernard  Ave. Fh. 762-4433
2
excttt
Cut the Cost of Living
M INUIEM AN  
CHEW ABIE VITAM INS
C andy-flavored, 365’s — a 
y e a r’s  supply .
R egular $8.99 $ 4 i O O
ADRIEMNE 
SP R A Y  HAIR S H
w ith  Lanolin —  regu la r hold. 
11 o r. ae roso l can  —  Reg. 
$1,49. 8 8 ?
POLYMULSION
R egular $5.00. Save $2.12! 
Good la s tin g  m ulti-v itam in s 
fo r ch ild ren . 24 o t s . ^ 2  8 8
Silque
LOTION DETERGENT
fo r d ish es  o r fine lingerie. 
32 o r., regu larly  99ji 8 8 ^
BISM A -R EX
F ast, la sting  relief for stom ach  




FLOOR W A X
S elf-polish ing , 3?. ounces 
regularly  $1.29, now 8 8 ^
, W INTER SERVICE 
AND STORAGE 
For Your Outboard Motor 
nnd Power Mower 
Reasonable Rates,
I'fco City Pickup.
\VM, TREADGOLD SON 
762-2770
Til, S tf.
1 ii,V,l ~ F t ) RI )~ J  I iniT.lt'.E'^TR Ac­
ini' in vt'iy good condition. Good 
tne;; with bin lilt and weed 
;.|iiav<'i'. Now only $14',I5,00 of 
S.V.ttiO per month. Sieg Motors, 
llwv, 1I7N,, telephone 762-.52U3,
143
42. Autos for Sale
1951 VAUXHALL SEDAN -  6 
cylinder. Fully winterized and 
new tires, GchkI shitpe through­
out, $1,50,00, Tclci)hone 762-3486 
after 6 p.m, 144
m irC L A S ’siC  RAMBLER 770, 
like new, 3,700 miles, Wjll sell 
d r trade for cam per truck. B ar­
gain, Toiephone 762-0457 even­
ings, 143
U)58” ixTuG E ^SEDAN, V-8 
autom atie. Rebuilt motor nnd 
transm ission. Best offer. Tele­
phone 762-3710. 143
1955 " p l y MUUTlI WAGON,
good running eondition. Full
iniee $95.00. Telephone 70.5-
5816 for further pnrtienlars. 145
'l9(i:t~RAMIUd';irTM̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ 6
eyiinder, estalt' ejir, only 30,- 
000 miles. All near new white 
wtdls, radio, veiy  good eondi­
tion, $1,000. Telephone 762-
5199, 143
n.s the  capital of the Northwest
 ____________________________ Territories,
WHY SELL PRIVATELY when N orthern Development Minis- 
you can get m ore by public h e r  Lning m ade the expected 
auction',* F o r fu rther informa- onnounccmbnt here  Wednesday 
tion telephone Kelowna Auction shortly after flying into lids 
M arket a t the Dome, 765-5847 or Lold-m ining com m unity of 5,000 
762-4736. tf m the M ackenzie district.
he received in la te  August,
In O ttawa, B, G, (Ben) Si-1 
vertz, re tired  te rrito ria l com- 
misaioner, said he is greatly! 
pleased tha t action has started  
But he declined to com m ent on| 





,  I n  v  J  I RiRht to the end. F o rt Smith, 49. Lccidls & TGnOCrS on the border of the territories 
”  land A lberta, pressed its claliu
to be the territo ria l centre. Mr, 
Laing prom ised tha t both fed­
eral and te rrito ria l institutions 
would be located there “ when­
ever this is a t all feasible,” 
M r. Laing said he w'as m ak­
ing the announcem ent of the 
$5,000,000
DEPARTM ENT OF LANDS, 
FORESTS, AND 
WATER RESOURCES 
AUCTION 0 F  TIM BER 
SALE X98549 
There will be offered for sale a l 
public auction, a t 11:00 a.irt, on. ..  n 1 0 0 7  („ capital ,so a
I ' rlday, I’cl>rtinry 3, 1967, in the ^ |. o j. ^ ni could be
office of the Forest started  ns soon as ))osslblc,
Kelowna, t iRs w'ottld allow the now terri-
X98.549, to cu t 19,2(10 lineal feet com m issioner and
111115 OLDS JET STAR 88
, . v l - v e r  Mccriog and brakes, 
( kill.rolls comnmi'tiitis . tu' i i inii lu'  ti;m.>im .'ion, 25,(H)U iiiirmiil miles. Meautilul enn- 
(liiiaii. Wiiai ii(f('i'‘ ' t ’lm be 
,-('1 0 al ,')2ti l.awH'tiee .\\'c., 
Apl Ne, 4 111
ami
.illiC
>! '; I '
\ II
l!i:>5 n i E V R l ) l . E T ,  283 M a t o r ,  
l loor  sti i l t .  I ca t l i c r  i n t e r i n r ,  
giHnl ( i i i i d i t i o n ; 192tt C l u ' v r o l e t , 
rn nn i n i ; ,  n i c e  c i i nd t t a in  $3.50.(11): 
I'.riO S l u i l e l i a k e r  M-dan.  I t in ­
n i n g  $200.IM). Tclei i lni i i c .  762- 
3(117. 147
P.l.'it; DODlVi ; .  H C V l . l N D l T l ,
; iuti i inaln' .  ( ilmir l i a id top,  
l»iw Cl ■ P'l'i nig aii' l to ak r s .  
Oo,hI liPiiili’ieii t ' hea i i  fm i a- It 
T( l( l-ti-'ne ill.'.'i.'l'.t 14.i
p.I.M Vol.K.SW ADEN VAN ] 
Un a i iiKiia' .  L’'Ot* '• ' b ” ' n n d i i  |
W O l t K l N i i  M O V H K l t S :  D A Y  Us .it) a n ' . ' . Al l  tn'w t o e s ,  c x k L ,
r » r e  for  yotir d u k l i e n .  3-6 ve a r s  l< ii: i imdi tnm ttn.«igtn>nt Te le  j 
,,, , ; , . , a ! e  . enlie T. ' le  I |.he.ne 762 (i53(: (wcning- ' 461
, .1„.L." ■ LD D' . V y tv  Vetr . -7 ' J
I 'as 1.1 • I  ̂ .1,.:. -I, . 1 ' M . ■ I .
U,AN' ' I)-.D tit MM'  I ' o  I ’d Tl 11 V‘.:>n no t.i m. t i i . - l  <0!t i 'D i e - ,  
t.'. tile taiul <i 1 1' ', 1' U ,Ui tZ t' 'las I ) l . i o e  il;-'“0 .>kl *(Icr  6 00 p.m.  
l e l ev  h<»ti»« 762-2028 for f u r t he r  j
I n f o r m a t i o n  ’* I ' H ' U l K K P  N E W  M D T D R
i1 1 7 iTaTU  i | r '  1 \  y.V HDMI .  i s . m . i ' . :  . .aulip. . - ,  T<-:.'i'ti
d o t m K - l a -  •<> I . pt :  a:,.* 'i . 'o  it.2 (•...'I f. •, f .a lh .i paH o.a . 
I>h.-nr ifii'-.M.') D*
1964 GHEVRULET IMl’ALA 2 
door hardtop, 327 l i i .  in., auto­
m atic, power brakes and .steer­
ing. Telephone 762-5461. 142
ii)(;;rp()N'iiXcU:uNVEitTniLE. 
Mo t sell in 2 week:.. Tele- 
phoni' between 4 and 8 )).m. 
762-1)4(19. \ _tf
”ll)57”D O D (H 'rsfA fU )N  VVAtiON 
V-8, standard. $3.5ii,(Mi or 
offers Telephone 762-4842. 144
195V I'l.VMDUTH Sl'.DAN, tuns 
w'ell, new battery. Foil price 
$95.00, Telephone 76.5-.5H16. 14.5
19.55'  VAUXHAEl.r $75 00 t a.sh. 
Trl i ' t ihone 762.016,5 da>s  0 1 ' 
7it2-()73H esem ngv D3
of Cedar polc.s and piling, and 
100 cubic feet of C edar saw- 
log.s on nn area  situated 8 miies 
Nnrtii E ast of Keiowna; within 
Section 17, ’Township 24, 
O.D.Y.D.
Three (3) yeara will be al­
lowed for rem oval cf tim ber.
Providcsd anyone who is un­
able to  a ttend  the auction in 
peison m ay subm it a scaled 
tender, to be oi>encd a t the hour 
of auction and trea ted  as one 
bid.
T'urtiier p a tticu la rs m ay be 
obtained from  the Di.strict F o r­
ester, KainioOps, B.C.; or the 
Forest R anger, Kelowna, B.C
his
senior advisers to be based in 
the north by Septem ber,
The territo ria l eivii services, 
now com|>oscd of only a hand­
ful of fteople, would l>(> grealiy 
expand('d nnd this staff also 
would move north as soon as 
orderly  developm ent would al­
low,
Mr. Laing’s nnnonncement, fol­
lowed recom m endations of th( 





1!..5I i ’LV M O i:ill Sl.MTDN 
w ;ig' ill V III on ( 'nine ami  *ee d 
tit .’6.5.1 G 'lie l-'l, 143
For C onven ien t 
HOWiF DtllVFRY
of th e
‘ I . !' ’; i  K e low na  Daily Courier| 
Phono 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
NO'i'iCE 
PRIVATE niLI"S
Notice is hereby given that, 
pur.siiant to  Standing Order*, no 
Petition for any P riv a te  BUI 
shall be received by the House
111 iix I ' - i t heomt nR Se.sslon a f te r  
ThoiMtn.''. the 2nd day of Fel>- 
ruary , 1967.
Dated N ovem ber 21. 1966.
F. K. DeBeek.
< In k  of the I^ g itU tiv e
A « * n n t i l v  
r  o h  Culut i i l ' i*
Old Stylers 
Score TKO
NORTH KAMI.OOPS ( C P ) -  
Hud they l>een tox lng  instead 
of playing hockey, Noith Kam- 
i(Kij)‘i would have been eiedilt'd 
with a teehnlcnl ktinekotif In 
tlieir gam r W ednesday mglit 
against Revelstoke 
.N'oi'th Kamloops tiatteied tlie 
\is ltlng  goalie v\i th>71 shot.s 
tofore Revelhtoke i ailed it a 
night and roneeded the gam e at 
the end ot the serond jteiiod 
with the score 14-1 against 
them.
Res-etstnke had tuanagail
19 sh>»t« on goal in the regntni 
O kanagan S e n i o r  Hockey 
l>eague fixture 
Dale Sandvke scored five 
giiah, R I e k M rShane fom 
Bdlitiv (iariiioii iw.i, ;iiid I.'. 
Ntillei. I  I H Sim hido and (Tifl 
Li,* e',1 tingles.
1
To ■ your carrier boy, collecting i» a 
necessary part of being In busincst 
for himself. Each collection contributci 
lo his weekly profit. For this reason 
he appreciates tho thoiighllulness of
tubscriberi who pay him regularly. Most carriers collcci l iitl.ty night. Your 
co-opctiiiion in having his money ready lor him is a lug help  to  lum.
Kelowna Daily Courier
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Plan For B.C. Pulp Plant
TOKYO (R euters)—A plan to 
build a la rge  pulp m anufactur­
ing p lan t in B ritish  Columbia 
through a Jap an ese  - Canadian 
jo in t venture has been approved 
by the Japanese  governm ent, 
the Honshu P ap er Manufactinr- 
ing Company Ltd. said today.
The plan, curren tly  going 
through a routine check by  the 
Baidc of Jap an  following form al 
approval by a  jo in t conference 
o f  Japanese investm ent-of $32,- 
560,000, Hontou said.
Honshu and the M itsubishi 
T rading Co., a  leading Japanese 
trad ing  house, a re  jointly to ac­
quire 52 per cent of the capital 
stock cf the Crestbrook Tim ber 
cio., which operates a  num ber 
of saw m ills in the Shookum- 
chun d istric t of southeastern 
British Columbia.
WILL PBOYIDE LOAN
In  addition, the two Japanese 
firm s will supply the joint ven­
tu re  with a long-term loan o f 
$24,510,000, borrowed from  the 
Export-Im port Bank of Japan  
and c o m m e r c i a l  Japanese 
banks.
This will be the fourth largest 
Japanese investm ent overseas 
since the end of the Second
One Or Two Annual Rabies Deaths 
Could Be Canada's Lot-Doctor
TORONTO (C P)—D r. J .  K. 
W. Ferguson, d irector of the 
U niversity of Toronto’s Con 
naught Laboratories, says tha t 
based  on United S tates’ experi­
ence, Canada should have a. 
leakt one or tw o deaths a yeai 
from  failu re /o f anti-rabies vac­
cine.
D r. Ferguson said th a t w h'le 
failure of the  vaccine is alm ost 
unknown to C anada—the last 
known death  w as 40 y ears  ago— 
aboiit 10 persons die each  y ear 
in  the U.S. a fte r being injected 
with the vaccine.
.“ We’ve ju st been extrem ely 
lucky in C anada,” he said in 
an interview.
D r. Ferguson said Connaught 
will “ alm ost certa in ly” conduct 
its own investigation of th e  ap­
paren t failure of the vaccine to 
save the l ife . of four-year-old 
Donna D arlene F eatherston  of 
Richmond, n ear Ottawa.
However, the  lot num ber of 
the Connaught—produced vac­
cine used to tre a t the g irl had 
not yet been established "and 
we don’t know for su re  yet that 
she died of rab ies .”
T h e  girl died last F riday  after 
being bitten and scratched by a 
rab id  cat.
Dr. Ferguson said an autopsy 
indicated rab ies as the cause ri  
death  but final proof can to-
established only by injecting 
p a rt of the brain  tissue into 
mice. He understood this was 
being done by federal officials.
He said the vaccine, fir.st 
developed by the 19th century 
French  biochem ist Louis P a s­
teur, is given to set<eral thou­
sand Canadians each year.
World W ar, Honshu said.
Honshu said work would s ta rt 
soon on the construction of the 
pulp m anufacturing plant to  be 
completed by N ovem ber, 1968.
T h e  plant will have a  capa­
city to produce 110,000 tons of 
bleached k ra ft pulp a  year in­
itially, which will be doubled 
and tripled by stages in fu ture, 
Honshu said.
Honshu said the Japanese-Ca- 
nadian mtereSts acquired the 
rights to fell standing wood in 
an area of 7,450,000 acres last 
August.
Honshu said Ja p a n ’s paper 
production, c u r  r  e n 1 1 y about 
7,000,000 tons a year, was ex­
pected to  increase by 10 per 
cen t annually in the coming 
years, so th a t there  would be 
a shortage of about 1,600,000 
tons a year in te rm s of pulp 
before, 1970.
Honshu said the governm ent 
of British Columbia had given 
strong support to the Japanese- 
Canadian plan for pulp produc­
tion, apparently in view of grow­
ing economic co-operation be­
tween the two countries in re­
cent years.
OTTAWA (CP)—Most re tired  
m em bers of P arliam ent on pen­
sion get less than  $3.1)00 a  year 
although benefits can reach  $9,- 
000 under the special pension 
plan se t up  in  1952.
An annual repo rt tabled  in 
the Commons ’Tuesday shows 
th a t the surplus in the M Ps 
pension fund rose by $154,328 in 
the la s t fiscal y ear to  $2,074,6-59 
a t  last M arch 31.
'  Of th e  124 form er M Ps and 
th ree M Ps’ widows receiving an­
nual allowances, only two got 
m ore th an  $3,500. Thirty - s'x 
received m ore than $3,000, 27 
m ore th an  $2,500, 19 m ore tha.n 
82.000 , 28 m ore than $1,500, 14 
more than  $1,000 and one move 
than $500.
A to ta l of $268,360 was paid 
in pension benefits last year 
and contributions of $72 471 
were w ithdraw n by 35 M Ps 
who w ere defeated or who did 
not run  in the  1965 federal elec­
tion.
An M P hSs to serve in three 
different Parliam ents before he 
can qualify for an annual pen­
sion. All 265 M Ps a re  required 
to contribute six, per cent oi 
their annual indem nity of $13 - 
000 and the governm ent m akes 
m atching contributions.
BANGKOK, ThaUand ( A P I -  
Striking sim ilarities exist be­
tween the Com m um st insurgent 
m ovem ent now being fought_ in 
Thailand and th a t in South Viet­
nam , which grew  into a  m ajor 
m ilitary  struggle.
B ut the differences between 
the tw o are  m ore n u m e ro u s -  
and in every case  favor the 
West against th e  Commumsts.
As in Vietnam , the rebellion 
in Thailand is said  to be sup­
ported and fostered  from  North 
V ietnam  and Com m unist China.
T hai officials say China be­
gan trying to  bring off a Com­
m unist takeover in Thailand 17 
years ago with the establbsh- 
ment of the “ free 'Thai move­
m ent” and has greatly  intensi­
fied its efforts in  the last three 
years. .
Thai P rem ier T hanon  Kittika- 
chorn asserted  in mid-Decem­
ber th a t his governm ent has 
“ definite evidence” to prove 
tha t North V ietnam  is support­
ing and nourishing the Commu­
nist terrorism .
INSURGENTS INDIGENOUS
Most U.S. and Thai authorities 
say the insurgents, whose num­
bers are  generally estim ated a t
about 1,000, a re  largely  lndige-| Local police and governm ent 
nous, as  th ey  w ere in South | functionaries in both countries 
V ietnam  a t  the start.
In both countries, the central 
governm ent h as  a history of be­
ing rem ote and  to a consider­
able extent d isinterested in the 
wellbeing of country peasants.
North Koreans 
Sink South's Ship
SEOUL (A P)—N orth Korean 
shore b atteries sank  a 650-ton 
South K orean Navy patro l ship 
off the east coast of Korea to­
day and 28 crew m em bers are 
missing, the  South K orean de­
fence m in istry  announced.
The m inistry  said  51 crew 
m em bers Were rescued quickly 
and U.S. and South Korean 
ships and planes a re  searching 
for the m issing. But Defence 
M inister K im  Sung - eun said 
most of them  a re  f e a r e d  
drowned.
’The patro l ship sank in about 
20 m inutes after m ore than 200 
Communist shells h it it, the 
m inistry said.
have a  history of corruption 
and exploitation of villagers and 
peasants.
B ut there a re  fundam ental 
differences, some of which are  
rooted deep in centuries of tra ­
dition, history and institutions.
The Thai insurgents lack  the 
patriotic glam or of the Viet 
Cong—they cannot, as the Viet­
nam ese guerrillas, claim  to be 
carry ing forward a  w ar for in­
dependence.
’Thailand never was a colony, 
as Indochina was under the 
F rench  for a century. Thai in­
stitutions evolved over 600 years 
of nationhood.
The Thai governm ent Is aa 
authoritarian one, bu t while 
there  appears to be  no g rea t en­
thusiasm  for'' the m ilitary-led 
government, there seem s to be 
no great resentm ent either.
Although 39 - y ea r - old King 
Bhumitxil is only a constitu­
tional m onarch, he is a unifj’ing 
influence among the people and 
a tem pering influence on the 
m ilitary governm ent chiefs.
Not even the Communist in­
surgents criticize the royal fam ­
ily.
NO FERM ENT EXISTS
Although there  is discontent 
in the northeast, observers say, 
“ the villages a re  not in ferm ent 
, . a  seething m ass of discon­
tented people just is not here.”
ACCIDENTS ARE COSTLY
M ore than 1,000,000 industrial 
accidents in Spain in 1965 cost 














PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
Twenty - th ree  cars of a  50-car 
CNR freight knocked off the 
tracks 80 m iles east of here 
when the tra in  h it a m oose were 
put back on the  tracks Wednes­
day  and the line betw een here 
and Ja sp e r w as resto red  to 
norm al. No one aboard  the 
tra in  was injured, bu t the moose 
was killed.
OUTPUT EXCEEDED
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) 
Northwood Pulp  Ltd., reached 
its ta rget figure of 625 tons per 
day W ednesday for the first 
tim e since it s ta rted  production 
six months ago. Since opening 
the mill has been averaging 500 
tons of pulp a  day.
W ELFARE CRITICIZED 
TRAIL (C P)—Doug McM.ynn 
adm inistrative assistan t f o 
West Kootenay Pow er Ltd., said 
W ednesday “ some iieople can’ 
afford to work because welfare 
paym ents a re  too high.” In a 
speech to a service club he 
criticized politicians who he 
said "a re  usually too sensitive 
about their vote appeal to ix>int 
out how wrong it is to pay un 
cmpioym cnt insurance . . .  to 
fi.shcrmen who arc  idie, but who 
have just m ade $10,000 in a few 
weeks of fishing.”
NEW BOARD PRESIDENT 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Wii- 
liam  G. Lcithend was elected 
president of the Vancouver 
Board of 'Trade W ednesday. He 
succeeds Syd Welsh.
TENDERS CALLED 
VICTORIA (CP) -  ’Ibe n.C, 
F e rry  Authority has called tend­
e rs  for extensive reiiairs to the 
new $7,000.000 ferry  Queen of 
P rince Rupert wliich started 
.service between Kelsey Bay and 
Prince Rupert last May. Offi­
cials' estim ate  the ferry  will be 
out of service about four weeks 
while modifications a re  m ade to 
the  engiues and the hull is .stif­
fened. .She will not l>e replaced 
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EXPERT TAILORING .. .
FINE QUALITY SUITINGS. 
HANDSOME NEW STYLES
Sale, 2‘pce,
extra pants $21 -  vest 8.50  > sizes and over 10% extra
DISTINCTIVE S T Y L I N G . . .
Choose the best suit style for you frotn a cotnpletc range in the 
Bay's new style books. Check the fashion features you like best — 
one, two or three-button j'ackets, centre or side vent, wide or 
narrow lapels, wide or narrow pant legs, plain or pleated slacks. 
Each suit will be individually tailored for your comfort and 
appearance.
QUALITY F A B R I C S . . .
Select your fabric from a complete lino of wool wot'dcds. See 
and feel the fine weaves, ihe .subtle shades and patterns. Each 
fabric has been carefully chosen to please your goorl taste and 
preference for fine quality. I lore are suitings you'll wear with 
pride, assurance of good looks.
EXPERT T A I L O R I N G . . .
The style you select will bo masterfully cut, tailored and finished  
to  suit your specifications. Our expert tailors guarantee you satis­
faction with your made-to-measure suit. Order now, allow 5 or 6 
weeks for delivery.
Use your coHVciiU'fit aratuni rurd . . . CJmrye or V.U. Account!
TMibson'5T5.w (romp.ina
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